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........... W_ea_th_e_r _~ 
Today will be fair with highs around 50 and a 
northwest wind 10 to 16 mph. Tonight, 
continued fair with lows In the middle 205. 
Highs Friday 45 to 50. 

Physicians positioned 
About 100 fourth-year UI medical.tudent. gather in the entrance foyer 
or Bowen Science Building Wednesday morning, above, to receive their 
residency assignments. At right, Cindy Van Farowe, originally of De. 
Moines. hugs her liance ram Kelly, or Sioux City, Iowa, alter di.covering 

the two would be serving their residencies In Arizona, as they had 
hoped. Van Farowe will be at Scottsdale Memorial Hospital and Kelly 

will be Ilearby at Phoenix Baptist Hospital. Both will be in family 
practice programs. Below, UI College of Medicine Associate Dean Carol 
Aschenbrener hands a medical student his residency assigllment. See 

related story, page SA. 
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Wastemoretime vs. Malice 
. Iowa ready for Arkansas 
Iowa's George Raveling and Arkansas' Eddie 
Sutton may be friends off the court but today 
they will be enemies as their teams battie the 
first round of the NCAA Tournament In Sail 
Lake City, Utah. 

Gen. Wastemoretlme and zes correspondent 
Mike Malice bring their case to trial In "The 
People's Court." 
Page 1,08 
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Iran says 
Iraqi bombs · 
have hit cities 

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) - Iran 
said Iraqi warplanes bombed three 
cities Wednesday and Iraq said its 
forces repelled a ground offensive and 
chased off several Iranian planes, In
cluding a U.S.-built F-5 jet fighter shot 

. down while fleeing. 
Iran 's official Islamic Republic 

News Agency said invading Iraqi 
planes bombed the industrial city of 
Isfahan, 248 miles east of the Iran-Iraq 
border, dimmlng hopes the nations 
would abide by a pact to avoid civilian 
targets. 

IRNA said two rockets were fired at 
Isfahan's old bazaar, killing at least 
five people and wounding 36 others. ' 
Iraq did not confi rm the report . 

The news agency also reported Iraqi 
air strikes on Bakhtaran in the central 
ba tlIe zone and on Rasht, a city on the 
Caspian coast north of Tehran. 

In Baghdad, a military spokesman 
said Iraqi ground units battled with 
Iranian troops advancing near the 
southern town of Howeiza, inflicting 
heavy casualties and forcing them to 
retreat. 

The Iraqi spokesman also said Iraqi 
jet fighters shot down a {.T.S.-built Ira-

nian F-5 bomber over a lake inside [ran 
after chasing it out of Iraqi airspace. 

Iran denied any of its planes were 
downed. 

!RNA said Iraqi jets flew over four 
unnamed Iranian settlements but "the 
intruding jets had to flee when they en
countered the intense anti-aircraft fire 
of the Iranian batteries without being 
able to carry out their mission." 

A MILITARY STATEMENT ca rried 
by IRNA said about 160 Iraqi soldiers 
were captured in a "victorious" 
ground offensi ve launched Tuesday in 
the marshy grounds east of Iraq's 
Tigris River. 

"During the offensive ... 35 Iraqi 
tanks were destroyed, two helicopters 
were downed and 500 enemy forces 
were killed or injured." !RNA said. 

The Iran-Iraq war erupted in Sep
tember 1980 in a dispute over 
navigational rights to the Shatt ai-Arab 
waterway that flows Into the northern 
Persian Gulf at the Iranian-Iraqi bor
der. 

The reports of renewed fighting 
came . as Ayatollah Ruhollah 

See Mideast, page SA,. 

,Sparring continues 
on multi-ethnic issue 
By James Hintzen 
Slaff Writer 

The "sparring match" between a 
group of local parents and the Iowa 

. City School Board continued Wednes
day amid charges that the board is 
"racist." 

Although board members feel they 
have moved quickly to review a 
proposal to create a multi-ethnic 
curriculum in local schools, Shani 
Brooks said the absence of any con
crete action by the board shows "the 
board is raciSt. " 

Members of the Black Education 
Committee became angry with the 
board for failing to speak out publicly 
in favor of recognizing February as 
Black History Month, instead of 
Groundhog Month as it is currently 
recogJ\ized. Their anger culminated in 
a protest walkout by the committee at 
the board 's Tuesday night meeting. 

"The board members are not yet 
able to tell there's a difference bet
ween history and propaganda," said 
Brooks, a member of the committee. 
"1 think (the school board is) likely to 
put it off as long as they can, till they 

can make people tired of running to 
meetings." 

THE ' PROPOSAL submitted by the 
group states that their goal is to 
"establi sh a committee of represen
tatives from the nOll-white Iowa City 
community to assist in evaluation 1)/ 
the Iowa City school system s 
curriculum . Such eva luation of 
curriculum will be for the purpose of 
determilling how teachers and ad
ministrators can actualize a multi
ethnic focus ." 

Randy Jordison . a member of th(' 
board , said the Black Education Com
mittee's proposal "will go to the ad
ministrative staff who will review it 
and make a recommendation on how to 
proceed with evaluations of the school 
district's curriculum. and possible 
ways to consider modifyi ng that 
curriculum . " 

The recommendation is scheduled to 
be presented to the board at its March 
[9 meeting. 

Orville Townsend, a concerned 
parent who spoke at Tuesday night's 
meetinj(. characterized the conflicts 

.See School. page SA 

t.ifted import quotas on ca~~_,to benefit buyers . 
By Greg Phil by 
Staff Writer 

Area car dealers do not predict 
"wl)olesale madness" to result follow
Ing President Ronald Reagan's deci-
sion t month to eliminate import 
quota Japanese-made cars. 

But men can stili expect to see 
• wid nge of can available and 
amaller pr ce tags, many said. 

"Right hOw there Is a shortage of 
Japanese cars," said Mark Hllisenga, 
of the sale. and leasing department of 
Toyota Subaru of Iowa City, Highway 6 
West and loth Avenue in Coralville. He 
said the lifted quota , to be In effect 
April I, should have a "noticeable ef
fect" by June, July or August. 

"'MI8e w\1l be more choices In 
equipment, more chOices In price, and 
more lower-priced cars la what's ping 
to happen, " Hulsenga said. He said 
Japanese manufacturers often sent a 
limited edition of cars undl!r the quota 
system, often selling the American 
public their higher priced cafl. 

"MOlt Japan. manufacturefl have 
the caplelty of send"" a brand new 
car In bere for '1,500," HulHllla said. 
'Jbe avera,e price for a new car today, 
he laid, II t11,&OO. 

THE IMPORT QUOTAS were placed 
on Japaneae cars (our yean ago - a 
move to protect Itruggllng domestic 
manufacturers and employees and to 
control competitive Imports. 

Reapn, ~o announced theUfting of 
the quotlt March I, said "In taking this 
action, I hope that we can look forward 
to reciprocal treatment by Japan con-

cerning the high-level discussions un
der way between our countries in the 
weeks and months ahead." 

The U.S. International Trade Com
mlsssion esUmated the four years of 
automotive import reatralnts cost the 
American consumer 'IU billion 
because of less competition and 
spending more on cars. The quota, 

The DaIiV lowln/Dave ZlllInlk 
however, also saved 44 ,000 auto 
workers joba, the commission repor
ted. 

But the release of the quota doesn't 
mean a market swamped with 
JapantSe cars and plummeting prices, 
experts predict . Many Japanese 
manufacturers do not have the prodUC
tion capacity to rlood the market , have 

limited American outlets and are fear
ful of Reaga~ reinstating the quota if 
too many foreign cars are shipped to 
the United States. 

"I DON'T SEE a flood of Japanese 
cars coming in," said Pete Koenig, 
sa les manager at Marv Hartwig Inc. , 
124 W. Benton ' St., who sells Lincoln
Mercury and Datsun vehicles. "I think 
(Japanese manufacturers) have 
enough sense not to do that or they'd be 
right back in the same boat 
aaain ... They'd be cutting their own 
throats if they did that." 

The Japanese Mlni,try of Inter
national Trade and lllduatry allO has 
that in mind. MITI II consider-Ina tak
ing voluntary actions ttiat would limit 
the increase in Japanese car exports to 
the U.S. to under 15 percent, after 
hearing rumblings of Increases from 2$ 
to t5 percent among manufacturen. At 
15 percent, the Increase could It III 
mean an addlUonal 2.7 million cars per 
year in the U.S. marketplace. 

The Japanele currently own nearly 
20 percent of the U.S. automobile 
market. 

American manufacturer. allO plan 
to take adVlhtage of the relaxed quota 
by asking their Japanese .fflllates to 

produce more cars. General MQtors 
Inc. and Chrylser Corporation are 
seeking a total increase of 3SO.000 car~ . 

Locally, prices are expected to 
gradually decline as selection slowly 
improves. 

"I DON'T THINK the Midwest. even 
when there were quotas, got a fair 
share of the foreign cars anyway," 
Huisenga said, adding that mo t were 
shipped to the Sun Belt or coastal 
regions. 

"I don't think the demand is there" 
to attract a glut of cars, said Terry 
Smith, general manager of Jim Miller 
Datsun Inc . In Cedar Rapid s. 
"Especially In the Midwest and s
pecially in Iowa . The economy Isn't 
strong enough to support that. I don't 
think (the lifted quota) is going to drop 
the prices much at the manulac 
turen ," but dealers may have better 
offers for con umers. 

"We're not talking about that big of a 
number of vehicles. so I don ·t thInk the 
effecl (locally) will be that (ire. t: 
Koenig laid. 

Neverthele8S, [he dealers aid there 
will be more cars In the l11edium- and 
low-prlce rangel Ivallablt' 

See Clrl , pag 8A 
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Man makes first OWl appearance Cleaners 
Iy Tamara Rood 
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Witness contradicts military 
MANILA, Philippines - The SOD of the man 

whom the military accused of killing 
opposition leader Benlpo Aquino testified 
Wednesday that a colonel helped spirit his 
father away from their home four days before 
the assassination. 

The military claims Rolando Galman lbot 
Aquino Aug. 21 , 1983 at Manila airport al part 
of a communist conspiracy, but the boy'. 
testimony appeared to Implicate tile military 
by offering another explanation for how 
Galman got to the airport. 

Sikh leader freed from jail 
AMRlTSAR, India - The Sikh political 

leader, Harchand Singh Longowal, returned in 
triumph Wednesday to the Golden Temple, the 
faith's holiest shrine, after nine months in 
prison, and accused Prime Minister Rajlv 
Gandhi of plotting to "eliminate the Sikh 
religion. " 

Former Prime Minister Indira Gandhi, later 
assassinated by two Sikh bodyguards, ordered 
the army assault to oust Sikh guerrillas who 
were using the temple as a base for attacks on 
Hindus. Sikh militants are demand in, 
independence for northern Punjab state where 
they constitute a majority. 

Church opposes Contra war 
• WASHINGTON - Leaders of the United 
Church of Christ, declaring it is time "to resist 
the slaughter of innocents in Central 
America," called on the faithful Wednesday to 
oppose President Ronald Reagan's policies in 
the region. 

In a rare pastoral letter to the church's 6,000 
congregations, the denomination's regional 
leaders - called conference ministers -
branded the U.S.-backed Contras as terrorists 
and called on church members to work to 
defeat Reagan's proposal to fund the 
guerrillas. 

Reagan threatens to veto bill 
WASHINGTON - Reagan, borrowing a 

threat from Hollywood's Dirty Harry, 
challenged Congress Wednesday to "go ahead 
- make my day" by passing a tax Increase bill 
so he could have the pleasure of vetOing it. 

In a belligerent broadside against the Senate 
Budget Committee, Reagan told about 100 
members of the American Business Council 
that the Republican-ilominated panel seemed 
to be "in full-scale retreat from spending cuts 
and are talking about raising people's taxes 
again. " 

Senate rejects Reagan plan 
WASHINGTON - The Se{late Bu.d,et 

Committee resoundIngly rejected Reagan's 
budget and three others Wednesday, sending 
chairman Pete Domenici back to work to draw 
up an alternative with the votes to pass. 

Reagan 's $972.7 billion budget for fiscal 1986 
cut many government programs, allowed 
nearly a 6 percent increase in military 
spending, included no new taxes, and still left a 
$180 billion defici t. The panel rejected 
Reagan 's budget, 4-17, with just four 
Republicans supporting the president. 

Legal Services seeks leader 
WASHINGTON - The Legal Services Corp., 

target of Reagan's budget ax for four years, 
advertised for a new director in what Reagan 
calls his favorite newspaper - the 
conservative weekly Human Events, it was 
disclosed Wednesday. 

Legal Services board Chairman William 
Clark Durant told a House /Appropriations 
subcommittee the board placed ads in various 
publications and notified governors, members 
of Congre!\S and other legal groups about the 
job opening to get the "broadest base of 
candidates as we could." 

Quoted .. , 
I found ~hat I wanted here. Iowa City is a 
really cosmopolitan little town. 

-Webster Clay1on, UI medical student, 
commenting on getting his first choice - UI 
Hospitals end Clinics - for a residency 
assignment. See story, page 5 .... 

Correction 
The D.lly low.n will correct unf.lr or In.ccurate 

stories or head lin... If ·a report II wrong or 
mlsle.dlng , call the 01 at 353-8210. A correc:tlon or 
clarification will be publillhed In thl. column. 

In the Pollee column (March 13), It WI. 
Incorrectly reported that Daniel E. Gayton, 20, of 
Rlenow Residence Hall waa charged with fifth· 
degree theft by Iowa City police. Actually, Gayton 
was charged with flfth·degree criminal mlac:hlel. 
The 01 regrets the error. 

Who to call 
EditOr .................... _ .. ,_ ... _ .• _._ ..... _._._ •. 35S-t210 
~room ...... _ .................. _. ____ ......... 3&a.a210 
Dlaplly advertlatng ._ ...... _____ •. 363-1206 
CluellIad .dvertlalng _ .. _._ ......... __ ..... 36S-8201 
Clrcul.llon._ ........... _ ... _..:..... __ • ~ 
Bulin ... office ......... ___ . ___ . ____ .. _ 363-61111 

Tile DIIIIy 1_ .. publlllled III' 8IUdenI1'uIIIIodoniI1nc., 
111 Communlcatlona CenW, Iowa City, '-. ea242. _ 
except SaturdaY', Sund., ..... halidayI, and u~ 
~Iona. 8aconcI ClaM ~ pilei., 1M jaI oIIIoe .. 
Iowa CIIy under' tM AlIt of Cone- of r.twch 2, 1 m. 
8ullMwlpllon ra. Iowa City and ConII¥iIIe, ,,1-, 
.m""; 124-2 ..... a; ... _ ~ only; 
'30-full y.ar. Oul of town: 120-1 .. m ...... ; ..... 2 
atrneaIer,; .'04umrnet -'On onlY; """,,," .,.,. 

Robert Allen Oostendorp, 41, of 1030 
Friendly Ave., made an initial appearance 
Wednesday in Johnson County District 
Court on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while Intoxicated. 

On Wednesday on Dodge Street, Oosten
dorp passed a police officer "a t a high ra te 
of speed." The police officer then at
tempted to follow and was "barely able to 
keep up with" Oostendorp's vehicle, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for March 'l1 . Oostendorp was 
released on his own rec~izance. 

• • • 
Jeff Goodwin, 23, of 941 Boston Way Apt. 

3, pleaded lluilty March 13 in Johnson 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Leonard N. Lucarello, 19, and David G. 
Bode, both of 2!iO Hillcrest Residence Hall, 
were charged wi th indecent exposure for 
"urinating" by Iowa City police at the 
Capitol Street parking ramp early Wednes
day morning. 

Cited: Virginia Vlsker, 27, of 222 Market SI. 
Apt. 22, was charged with trespassing by lowl 
City police at the 820 Club, 620 S. Madison St., 
earty Wedneaclay morning. 

Theft charge: David L. Hunter, 111, of 2219 
Hazel Court, was charged with fifth-degree 
theft by Iowa City police at QulkTrlp, 25 W. 
Burilngton St., early Wednesday morning. 

Thett report: Michael Riddle, of Wellman, 
Iowa, reported to Iowa City police Tuesday 
evening that his $120 Jensen brand AM/FM 
cas_Ha player was stolen from his 1968 

Metro briefs 

Iowa high school students 
attend 'classical' meeting 

Dust off your togas and dig out your 
tunics - it's going to be a "classical" 
weekend at the VI. 

The Iowa Junior Classical League will 
hold its state convention March 15-16 in the 
Union's Lucas-Dodge Room. 

The meeting will be made up of Latin 
students from three Iowa high schools : 
Newton , Atlantic and Bettendorf. There 
will be contests - including a "college 
bowl" of Roman history - seminars, 
movies and speakers. The featured event 
for students will be Friday evening's 
Roman banquet with required Roman 
costumes. 
Tb~ 34th Annual. CQJlven.tiQn at tbe 

ClaSSical League Is co-spOnsored by the VI 
Department of Classics. 

RUN forms committees, 
reschedules elections 

Restrict Us Not, Ul's newly-revitalized 
organization by and for VI handicapped 
students, is moving forward, working out a 
budget and forming committees. 

At the last RUN meeting March 5, Daniel 
Burns was chosen to chair the Bionic Bus 
committee, which will investigate the 
funding and functioning of UI 's 
transportation system. 

There was a lot of enthusiasm for the 
Bionic Bus committee, said RUN President 
Denise Kintzle. "There are a lot of people 
who aren't satisfied" with the sen,'ice of 
the system, Kintzle said. 

Due to a technicality in RUN's 
constitution, the organization will hold 
another'election to select its major officers 
at its next meeting in the Daum Residence 
Hall Recreation Room March 19. 

RUN's constitution states the election 
must be held after the organization is 
recognized by the VI Student Senate. The 
original election was held two weeks prior 
to the senate's recognition of the 
organization, so it will have to be held 
again. 

The same candidates who ran in the first 

POstscripts 

Events 
The Centr.1 American Solld.rlty CommlttH 

will have an Informational table In the Union 
Landm.rk Lobby from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Ugty Man on Campua balloting will be held 
from 10 a.tn. to 3 p.m. In the Union L.ndmark 
Lobby. 

''T.klng It In Stride" will be the topic of a 
prel8lltatlon on stress management by Health 
Iowa at 11:30 p.m. In the Law School Room 
204. 

The CarHr Reaourca c.nter will present a 
program on earning money during Iprlng 
break from noon to 1 p.m. In the Union Car_ 
Reaource Center. 

"The Qr"" Iguan. u a Renewable Natural 
Reaource" will be the topic ora preMntetlon by 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
County District Court to a charge of harass
ment. He was given a suspended sentence, 
placed on bench probation for one year and 
ordered to obey all state, federal and local 
laws. 

On Feb, 28, Goodwin made repeated 
phone calls to a woman and "verbally 
abused her, using indecent and profane 
language," and "threatened to harm the 
victim and himself," court records state. 

• • • 
VI football player Randy S. Twit, 18, of 

713 Sta ter Residence Hall, pleaded guilty 
Wednesday in Johnson County Magistrate 
Court to a charge of public intoxication. He 
was fined $20 plus court costs. 

Chevrolet Impala, while It was parked at the 
Capitol Street parking ramp. 

Also stolen were $80 worth of caaseHe tapes 
and a Spark-o-Matic power booster valued 
between $40 and $50. 

Theil report: Sue Banning, of North English, 
Iowa, reported to Iowa City police Wednesday 
morning that her watch wa. stolen while she 
was in a tanning booth at Twin Image Barber 
Stylists, lil W. Benton SI. • 

The watch is described as a ladles' Pulsar 
yellow-gold watCh, valued at $100 to $150. 

D.mage report: Dan Rubner, of 4336 Burge 
Residence Hall , reported to UI Campus 
Security Tuesday morning that the windshield 
to his car was broken, while It was parked In the 
Harrison storage lot. 

Demage to the windshield Is estimated at 
$250. 

Theft report: Stephen Murphy, of 741 
Melrose Ave ., reported to UI Campus Security 

election will run again for 'the same offices, 
said Kintzle. "I'm sure things will tum out 
the same," she said. 

RUN is working on a budget to submit to 
the senate before it considers funding 
allocations for Ul ' s recognized 
organizations in April. However, RUN is 
seeking special funds to finance the mailing 
of recruitment letters to VI students until 
the regular funds can be obtained. 

" Hopefully , by the March 19 meeting we 
will have those letters out ," Kintzle said. 
" Right now we don ' t have the 
money ... that's a big problem." 

RUN plans to boost its membership with 
the recrvitment letters , thus enlarging the 
pool of ideas VI handicapped students wish 
to pursue in comtnittee action. 

"From tbe needs that we can see, we will 
(orm our major committees, , j said Kintzle. 

Senate passes resolution 
addressing work-study 

The UI Student Senate offered its 
" wholehearted" support of the proposed 
state work-study bill through a resolution 
which urged all students to "relay the need 
for this program to their state legislators." 

The resolution points out the federal 
government~s philosophy emphasizing 
stUdent borrowing rather than employment 
or scholarship programs. 

The average student debt level has 
increased to $8,200 for four years because 
of this philosophy, the resolution states. 

The state work-stUdy program would 
parallel the federal program'in operation, 
but the state would provide matching funds 
to institutions who set up the program. It 
would apply to both public and private 
universities . 

According to a legislative update 
sponsored by United Students of Iowa, the 
Iowa Senate amended its bill to remove 
consideration of the State of Iowa Scholar 
program, which gained the legislation 
more support from colleges and some 
legislative critics. But the bill is being 
stalled in the House Education 
Appropriations subcommittee. 

Jane Shuttleworth from 12:10 to 1 p.m. In 20.4 
Jefferson Building. 

Mlddey Lenten .llturgy will be held at 12:30 
p.m. In the Old Brick Episcopal Center. 

The American Medical Student AuocIetlon 
will hold a discussion on the Impllcationa of 
financial . aid cula on medical Itudenta from 
12:30 to 1:20 p.m. In Bowen Science Building 
.Audltorlum 3, 

"Dre .. lng for 8uc:ce .... wiN be the topic of a 
presentation from .. to 5 p.m. In the Union 
Michigan State Room. 

The Unlveralty Pllcament Office wll.1 hold • 
AI'IIlnar on aecond I ntervlews for .tudentl who 
have bewen Invited to on-lite Intervlewa at .. 
p.m. In the Union Indiana Room. 

La Ol)el'llClon la the IICOnd film In the 

On March 13, police responded to a com
plaint that Twit "was' intoxicated, and 
became violent," and "Initially refuaed" 
when asked to leave an apartment on 
Burlington Street, court records state. 

Police then located Twit at QulkTrip con
Venience store, 25 W. Burlington St., and 
charged him with public intoxlcatlon, court 
records state. 

• • • 
Tracy Allen Evans, 21, of Parnell, Iowa, 

pleaded guilty Wednesday in Johnson 
County District Court to a charge of con
suming alcohol in public. He was fined ,15 
plus couri costs. 

On Feb. 23 in an alley near the Alibi 
Lounge in Oxford, Iowa, police observed 
Evans "attempting to hide a can of Old 
Milwaukee beer at his side," court records 
state. 

351-8251 

Due 10 manufacturers shortages, the 
Flaher 85500 Home Stereo Syttem p/ctur 

in our color advertisement in this 
newspaper is in short supply in our 

The Flaher HT .70 and HT 770 Co 
are not available at our Iowa City stt;> e. 

We apologize for any inconvenience this 
might cause .• 

WORLD RADIO 

• AEROBICS· DOWNTOWN· AEROBICS. DOWNTOVftjI 

I I \ rce~ 
J A.ROBICS AT ! ma 

Tuesday afternoon that his $100 AM/FM 
casset1e player was stolen from a service room _ 35 .... 45741 2nd Floor I ' tea 

GIl Holiday Inn Z .. 
In the Field House. o 04 tim. 

~ Aeroblea .... cl.l. I Accident repj)rt: According to UI Campus 
Security reports, a vehicle driven by Robert 
Thomas, 717 20th Ave., Coralvllla, allegedly 
struck the rear of a vehicle driven by Saundra 
Christopherson, of North Liberty. Iowa. 
Christopherson's vehicle then struck the rear 
of a vehicle driven by James L. Miller, of 
Wel,lman, Iowa, near UI Hospitals Tuesday 

Z • 3 month unlimited ; 

~ '81.00 ~ 
J • Child care free at 9: 15 aerobic class; ! r 
8 M. W. F ~ ( 

evening. 
Damage to Thomas' vehicle II estimated at 

$800, while damage to Christopherson's vehi
cle Is estimated at $400 and damage to Miller's 

;, • Pool, sauna, Jacuzzi Included with all &. 
~ classes J C '-1 
o • 30 minute workout Tues., Thurs. & Frl. at ~ , 
~ 12:15 I ' ' 
• DOWNTOWN' AEROBICS' DOWNTOWN. ~ERoalca. vehicle Is estimated at $200. 

Theft report: Joyce Rossie, of 614 Grant St .. "'SSSSSSSS8liS8li~~~~;SS;SSSi~~~SSI 
reported to UI Campus Security Tuesday even- !II 
Ing that her $300 radar detector was stolen 
from her vehicle, which was parked on the west 
side of the Chemistry-Botany Building. 

UI accounting fraternity 
offering tax form help 

If you think the government owes you a 
refund this fiscal year but you aren't sure, 
or if your 1040-EZ form looks 
incomprehensi~le, members of a UI 
accounting fraternity will help you figure it 
out . 

Members of Beta Alpha Psi are offering 
free assistance to students, the elderly and 
low- and middle-income persons who are 
filling out tax forms. 

OLD 
BRICK 

FORUM 
26 Eo Market 

Sunday, March 17 at 3 pm 
TAXES - MORE, LESS 

and WHY? 
Featured Speakers; 
Art Small, Iowa Senator & chairman of the Iowa 
Economic Development Commission. 
Thomas Pogue, professor in the Department of 
Economics, University of Iowa. 
Dnid Stilnley, president of Iowans for Tax 
Relief. 

The advanced accounting students will be *************** available through April 27 on Wednesdays , 
from 5 to 9 p.m. and on Saturdays from 10 iC FRESHMAN AND .. 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in Room C in the Iowa City t SOPHOMORES ~ 
Public Lillral!- ~l!" " 

The 4Itooents are .workiIIg through the "Earn $100 a month during school year .;, I 

Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 'Complels your basic training during two slx- : r' 
Program, which served more than 400 week summer sessions and sarn $1200 elel) 
people in Iowa City last year. t session. 

"It's really a worthwhile program," said '$20,000-$22,000 annually upon graduatlon .M , 
Eric Rosenthal, student coordinator for the from school l' 
program. " It has helped a lot of people who 'No on-campus meetings ic · 
just can't figure out tax forms . to ~ "No obligation If dropped Irom training i · 

WANT TO MOVE UP QUICKLY? 

Marines 
Stretch those musclesl 

You may be able to stretch it to the limit 
by taking part in a new "Stretch and 
Strengthen" ctass now being offered by the 
Iowa City Recreation Division designed to 
get people " into shape for summer and feel 
good about yourself." 

The program is held on a continuous, 
drop-in basis on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
noon a t a cost of $1 per session. 

The emphasis of the program will be on 
stretching and strengthening all parts of 
the body , with all of the routines being 
choreographed to music . Further 
information is available by caUing the 
Recreation Division at 356-5100. 

Today's Metro Briefs ware complied from 
reports by Mary Boone, Karen Burns, An
drew Lersten and Tamara Rood. 

"Women of Color" aeries, which will be 
preaented at 7:30 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Delta 8lgm. PI will meet In \he Union 
Mlnneaota Room. Pledges will meet at 8 p.m., 
actlv .. at 5:15 p.m. 

Student Senata Invltea IIudenta to air 
grievances at e p.m. In the Union Hawkeye 
Room. 

Alpha K.ppa Pal will meet at 7 p.m. with 
'actlves In the Union Harvard Room and 
pledgea In the Union Northweatem Room. 

The C.mpalgn tor Nuclear Dllarmament wi. 
hold a aprlng mobilization meeclng .t 7 p.m. In 
the Union Princeton Room. 

'reed lor tile World will meet.t 1:30 p.m. In 
the Old Brick Lutheran ~mpua Center. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

1 
j 

~ l 

t 
~ 0 to 530 in seconds. --i 
~ CALL (515) 214 ... 57 COLLECT 
i( FOR MORE INFORMATION 

*************** 
powerful 
portable 

affordable 

• ContaIna \he IIMnCed Ilgebrlk: end rtgoIlOm8IrIc 
IuncIIont todIy" math end lCienct studen1l need. 

• MoIt-need8d IlldlIUIt functionI .. 1M touch of I 
key: Roots. Powers. ReoipIocaIl. Common end 
IlllUrIl /ogI, And mucI'I """'. 

TeXQS Insttumenti 

By 
Staff 

• I 
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Get the Shape of Summer 'Iowa teacher pay drops in 'rank 
situation "is posing a serious problem ~ for as Il'ttle as $15 per week , 

By Jam •• Hlntzen year, $14 million of that increase will 
be used to replace money that in
dividual districts were instructed not 
to raise through school ta:ies. 

St." 

faces Its worst recession 
educators in the state 

that farmers aren't the "UNFORTUNATELY, the ecollOlDY 
only Olles by the economic crunch. in the Midwest Is in terrible shape," 

State ranklngs compiled by the Brown said. "It's tough In the Midwest 
t ~ational ' Education Association for' and it's hard for me to Imagine anyone 

wouldn't treat John Deere badly, we 
shouldn't treat education badly." 

Iowa City School Board member 
Craig Gjerde said he Is "pessimistic" 
that there's going to be any more 
money in the state budget for educa
tion. "I don't think that until they get 
the farm crisis solved that they'll have 
any money to put behind education," 
he said. 

for Iowa because since 1970 we've had ~ 
a drop of 60 percent of people becoming 
certified to teach in Iowa . Call 338-9775 for a free consultation 

"Of that only about one-half accept ... ____________ ~----.... -----...... 
teaching positions," he said, "and 
about 30 percent accept employment 
outside of Iowa." 

I 1984-1985 reveal that the average Iowa getting a big chunk (of financial aid) ." 
~iiiiiiiiiiill" aching salary has slipped from 28th Currently, a bill in the Iowa Senate 
"" ~ place in the nation last year to 32nd sponsored by Brown would increase GJERDE SAID it might be 

beneficial to " look where you want to 
shoot for" in terms of teacher'S 
salaries, and then calculate how much 
it would cost per teacher to implement 
that change. 

Iowa education majors are in
creasingly being sought by other states 
because of the high quality training 
they receive and the.lr willingness to 

place this year. the minimum startln" salary for 
OOWNT0Wt41 It Is likely that teachers in Iowa will • 

I teachers in Iowa to $18,000 per year. 
relocate. 

However, Iowa is also an attractive 
place for private industry for the same 

[
receive a wage increase of 5 to 6 per-

~cent, or about $1,200 for the coming According to research done at Iowa 
I school year. Currently, Iowa teachers State Universty by economics 
U make an average of $14,400 a year. professor Daniel Otto, there is a 80 
• Gov. Terry Branstad has proposed a 'cent multiplier effect for each dollar 
8 ( $5 million increase to fund a "master spent in service-related Industries. , 
! teacher" program in the state. It Is es- That means If teachers were given 
a timated that more than $100 million an additional $2,000 a year, they would 
1 ~ would be required to bring teaching ,spend an average of $1,200 with local '! salarij!s in Iowa up to the national businesses and merchants. 
~ average." "Teachers are at the income level 
I Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, said where they do spend most of their in
~ I that while Iowa school districts will be come," said Brown. "Education Is a 
~ ~ receiving an additional $35 million next major industry in Iowa. Just as we 

Legislation currently being con
sidered In New Jersey would raise 
minimum starting salaries for 
teachers to $20,200 per year. The 
proposal has been passed by both 
houses of the legislature and is expec
ted to be signed into law by the gover
nor. 

Bill Sherman, head of public rela
tions for Iowa State Education 
Association, said the teacher salary 

reasons. 
Brown said three main reasons why 

private industries build plants In Iowa 
are that "Iowans are very well 
educated, our workers ate very 
productive compared to other states 
and Iowa workers show up for work." 

"Providing higher teachers' salaries 
for teachers would also be a good way 
to stimulate economic development 
throughout Iowa," said Phoebe tup
per, president of ISEA. 

I 

1 (~lowa House requires educator internships 
I f ~ 

AEROBIC" ( By Jame. Hintzen Varn said. local experienced teacher and a third (student teaching) than you do during 
SlaffWrller Instead of a continuation of college person chosen by the other two. the rest of your college career." 

The next time you're with your radio, set it 
to receive FM. Then turn the station 
selector as far to the lef! as it will go. Next, 
turn up the volume to a comfortable level 
and begin moving the selector rto the 
right. When you get to 88.3, you'll hear 
jazz or folk music. Or excellent news and 
public affairs programs. That's us 
-KCCK-FM- a broadcast service of 
Kirkwood Community College 

OLD 
RICK 
RUM 

3pm 

LESS 

gr.dUlllon 

ICKLY? 

t 

• 
• 

~ 

Members of the Iowa House of 
, Representatives passed a bill Wednes
• day that would require prospective 
. teachers to serve one- to two-year in
ternships alter they finish college in or
d~r to he c~rti{ied to teacll . 

The bill calls for $300,000 in alloca
tions [or the program in fiscal year 
1986, and $2.3 million in fiscal 1987. 

Rep. Richard Varn, I)..Solon, is op
timistic the bill will pass in the House 
and eventually be signed by Gov. Terry 

'Branstad. 
Varn said the bill came from recom

,mendations made by University of 
• Northern ~owa's President Constantine 

Curris, and a "First In the Nation in 
Education" project report com
missioned by Branstad. 

\ "It's the beginning of a long process 
towards teacher evaluation, ad
ministration evaluation, helping new 
teachers into the profeSSion and 
towards increasing teachers' salaries," 

programs, the internship would be a Lori Hansen, a VI education major Brown said that although the 
"career ladder situation," said Dr. who is currently student teaching at program may not go over well with 
Albert Azinger, assistant superlnten- Lucas Junior High School, said she education majors, she thinks parents 
dent of the Iowa City School District. doesn't believe the Internship will be will be responsive to teaching interns, 

Azinger said new teachers would be necessary for students who have and that the program will "weed out 
paid a regular begiMing salary, but already been student teachers. UI the people who are only in education 
would have more supervision and education majors are required to stu- half-heartedly." 
guidance than they would in a regular dent teach for one semester before The House bill would create a test for 
teaching position. they graduate. graduating education majors. The test, 

HE SAID THE BILL has the "poten
tial" to help Iowa universities turn out 
better teachers. 

Prospective Iowa teachers are 
already "well qualified," according to 
Rebecca Anthony of the VI Depart
ment of Education's Placement Office. 
"They are some of tl\.e. top recruiting 
candidates of any state in the nation." 

"In any profession, the more ex
perience you have, the better you're 
going to be at your job," she said. 

Each teaching intern would be 
monitored by a three-member commit
tee made up of a local admin.istrator, a 

"I (student teach for) a whole to be taken upon graduation, would not 
semester and I think that's enough ." be used to grant or deny teaching cer
she said. "There are a lot of things I tificates, although students scores 
want to try in the classroom, but can't would be printed on their certificates. 
because the (regular) teacher has a School districts could then use stu-
different philosophy." dent test scores as a criterion for hir-

. ing teachers. The scores could also be 
WHILE STUDENT TEACHING, used to indicate areas of deficiency for 

Hansen said she teaches individual beginning teachers. 
periods throughout the semester, and The bill would also create a six
takes on the duties and responsibilities member board to certify teachers, a 
of the regular teacber during the last task presently handled by the state 
two weeks of the semester. Board of Public Instruction. 

VI senior Sally Brown, who has com- "Teaching is establishing itself as a 
pleted her student teaching require- profession ," Varn said, "and this bill is 
ment, said, "1 think you learn more Ijelping it toward that goal." 

,,~~~~,,~~ 

CONGRATULATIONS 
HAW KS 

~ 
1985 NCAA BERTH.! 
To celebrate, we're taking 

~~ 30% OFF ,. 

~~ 
ALL IOWA APPAREL 

Thursday only, March 14. ~ 

~ 

~ 

Shop 10amto9pm. ~ 

JCPenney ~ 
~ OLD CAPITOL CENTER EE][[7] "~ 

~~ ~~«~~"~~ 

KCCK 
Public Radio 88 

Frbml'olr1\1\OOd Clnlrrunit y College 

Wortheweryminute. 

/ 

SPRING 
FLING. 

Richard Arrington AI, MS, PhD, Mayor of Ilrmlngh.m, Ala - Susan Mask, Esq. - Betty Williams, PhD - Mary Robin
son, Esq., President Iowa-Nebraska NAACP - Manning Marilble AI, MA, Phd. - Chinosole, Visiting Prof. 01 Alro
Amercian Studies. 

Make your break with us. 
You can rent a car jf you're 
]8 or older, have a valid 
driver' license, current stu
dent [.0. and a cash depos
it. Stop by to fill out a short 
cash qualification form at 

$21!! 
NO MIlEAGE CHARGE 

least 24-hours in advance. 
You pay for gas and return 
car to renting location We 
also accept most major credit 
cards. 
. RUe IVlilllbl, from noon Thurs. 

, to Noon Monday. 
'T wo-dlY minimum 

WI It .... " GM '." Illootllll_ Sunbird. 

National Car Rental 

~ deserve National attentiort 
.R •••• AUTO 'ART' 
32. MadllOn Str... Iowa City, IOwa 

3' .. Ul-2t3I 

':Illiteracy in ... the us!, in 1984 is not an error. It is not an accidenr. It is a 
consequence of economic planning which ~s regarded cerraln popu/;J
tions as expendable or at least extraneous." 

J. KOlol, IllIterale A-.ica 

THE QUEST FOR FREEDOM & LITERACY 
New Definition~ for leadership In the 80's 

A Conference 
InlernAlionAI Center, 2nd FI. teHenon Bldg. 

MArch 15 Ir 16 

1'he quest for freedom has always been synonomous with a quest for 
literacy. What must be done to renew that quest, forge a new leadership •• 
new agenda I 

-THE AGENDA-
fRIDAY, MARCH 15 
:r.30, R .... 100, Phlllipt tt.II 
"language & Power" • • letlu,. by Mannina 1'04 ....... 

Dr. Marable-political scientist, economist, historian. and SOCiologist-is Ihe 
author of five books and over 90 scholarly articles. He Is currently a 
pro lessor of Political Sociology and Oirooor of Ihe Alrican. & Hispanic 
Siudies program at Colgate Unlv. Open 10 the public. 
4:00 pm, Inl1 eenler, II 
" PoI/tics, Policy & People, " I letture by Mayor RklUlnl Arrinaton, Ir. 
Two-Ierm mayor of Birmingham, Allbama, Mayor "rrln810n has made his 
presence felt on Ihe execulive commille of the Democrallc partr and ser
ved as Chairman of the drafting com mine for lhe 1984 Oem. Nal' Conven
lion. A discussion will follow. 

7:" pm, A RECEPTION \0 ..... our ....... uIIhed Iedunn. UahI reInsh
menls. 
1:111 pm, Inl'l Cenler, ,. 
"The Freedom 10 live", a Iemn by Dr. hay WIll .... 
Dr. Williams, a former Deln of NUlllns al the U. of Colorldo, II a foundins 
member~ol the Nat'l. Blac~ Nurse5 Assn. She has her B.S., M.N., and M.S. 
desree. from Howard, Clse Wellern Reterve, and U.C.l.A. rftl*:tlvely, as 
'well as a ph .D. In Behavioral Science. She Is currenlly a profe5llonal health " 
cale consoli.nt. Ms. Williams hlSJ,radouslY a8reed 10 !lep In for Ms. Iris 
Shannon who was unable 10 allen . We Ippreclale her splrll of sisterhood. 
A discussion will follow. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 16 
9:10 "'"/ Int'I. Cenler, J' 
Coffee & Conversation: A chance for conference participants to chat infor
mally with Dr. Marable or Ms Williams. Light 'efreshmenls. 
.:30 _, Inrt e .... er, JI 

"The Paradox ol/megratlon", a letture by Mannlnl Marable. Discussion 
_IIIGIow. 
2:00 pm Inl'l. Center, ,I 
"The Stale of 'he Un/onlThe Sla,e 01 the Community" 

A FORUM 

The Pahel : Dr. Mannlns Manble 
Dr. Betty Williams 
Ms. Muy Robinson, Esq_, &. President 01 
the IOWA/Nebraska NAACP 

Facilitator: Ms. SuMn MHk, Esq., & Alii. to Ihe 
Vke PreticUnl of fllNlncbll & Unlv, Swcs. , 

7:00/ Int1 Cenlft, ,I 
"The Second Crosllng: Pan-M,ican Ta~srry' ·. I presenlallon by 
ChlnCMOle. 
Chlnosole, visltin8 professor In Afro-American Siudlel, will offer a mulli
dimensional presentalion on Black American women and Ihelr Afric~n 
t:onnection. Her preWlntalion wil/ Include poems, prose, and slides. 
Sponsored by the Alra-American SlUdlel Gradu'lIl StudenlS As n., 
COlle81ale Assnl. Council (CAe), The Graduate Coller, 1 he Oillees of 
Studenl Svcs., Spedal Support Svcs., Affirmallve Action, & The l ow~ 
Review. AIIO~ Graduale ludent Senale lecture Comm., lhe Humanit ies 
Society. The ~~ck Social Workers Assn. and numerous acad mlc d par i
menlt includlnl The Colleae of EducatiOn, Schools of ceial Work & lOur
nal/sm. 

( 
My speclallhanks 10 ~ Toni Y. Joseph Ind MI. Dlerdr Crall, M SG A 
officers, for Ihelr unlllntjl1s work towards the Ictuiliulion of Ihi\ p.ojeu . 

-o,.c Moore
Pres., "ASGSA 

I 
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I Univelsity 

,Senate to vote on 'disabled' seat 
: By Andrew Lersten 
: Staff Writer . 
; The UI Student Senate Is optimistic 
, that UI disabled students will be gran
: ted a special senate seat despite 
: predictions by a UI administrator tbat 
: granting the seat would perpetuate a 
: chain reaction among other specialized 
: student groups. 
: The s~nate will decide tonight 
: whether to accept the proposal for an 
: amendment to the UI Student Assocla
: tions Constitution. which was submit
; ted to the senate last week by senators 
~ Jeff Compton. Ehtisham Rabbani. 
: James Headley. Molly Gillogly, Craig 
,Perrin, ~ug McVay, Jill Olson and 
Sheila Cutchlow. 

The proposal reads: "Whereas, there 
are as many as 1,500 disabled students 
on the UI campus. and whereas. dis
abled students confront many 
problems which non-dlsabled students 
do not confront. and whereas. it Is im
portant that disabled students have an 

,avenue to voice their problems and . 
: concerns, therefore, be it enacted, that 

I Article Ill, Section A.2.g of the UlSA 
Constitution be amended to read: 

I "There shaH be one senator elected 

I by the black students, and one ~I~~ 
by Chicano, L-atino and Native 

I AmericilD students, and one elected by 
interna tional students, and one elected 
by disabled students in the all-campus 

: election . These students shall not be I excluded from voting In the conI stituency in which they reside." 

I UI VICE PRESIDENT for Student 
I 

~~~]~;::--.f~~I!t:::':=::::~~~~~~Whlte 
UI Vice President 'or Student Services Philip Hubbard worries that the Im
plementation or a speelal .. nate seat 'or the disabled might Indicate an unfor
tunate trend. This Student Senate precedent, Hubbard SlY', may encourage 
other groups - students In a .Ingle academic diSCipline, 'or ex.mple - to 
leek special .eatl .110. 

Services Philip Hubbard said the at- other groups to try to secure their own 
tempt to add another special senate seat, but said it would be worth it to 
seat to the three already designated give disabled students the input they 
"seems to be follOwing a trend that the need. 
student senate" has established and "In three years, I haven't seen a dis
could lead other student groups to seek · abled student elected- to the student 
a special senate seat. senate," Rabba'nl said. "We'll have to 

"It's a continuous chain - it's in the consider each group as it comes up." 
middle of the reaction," Hubbard said. Members of Restrict Us Not - the 
For example, "there may be some Ul's organization fol' handicapped stu
groups getting together on the basis of dents --and the senators proposing the 
common academic interests," he said. bill are optimistic the senate will grant 

Rabbani. one of the senators lobby- disabled students the special seat. 
ing for the bill, conceded that granting "I'm very optimistic," said Denise 
another. special senate seat may cause Kintzle, president of RUN. "I think 

that the student senate memben see . 
the need" for the special seat. 

RABBANI SAID the bill requires a 
two-thirds majority vote from the 
senate.' "We've been lobbying for the 
bill, and I'm quite sure it'll pass," he 
said. "I think people realize there are a 
lot of issues and problems" concerning 
UI's disabled population. 

If the senate grants the special seat 
to UI disabled students, there will be a 
special election held "within a month 
of the general student senate election" 
for the UI disabled students to elect 
their own senator, said Klntzle. The 
general Student Senate elections will 
be held March 19 and 20. 

Andy Peters, chairman of RUN's 
steering committee, said the special 
election "is the fair way to do it. With 
RUN just beginning, it may not be 
representati ve of the (UI) disabled 
population at large," he explained. 

Although RUN and the disabled 
senate seat would be separate entities, 
RUN will enter its own candidate, 
Larry Quigley, in the special election. 

Quigley, a UI junior, said "input and 
feedback" are the keys to getting some 
of the handicapped students' problems 
SOlved . ' 

"There's a problem with attitudes," 
Quigley said. "Through communica
tion, when people understand, 
problems can be solved." 

Peters said it is "quite possible RUN 
could generate enough support to elect 
its own candidate. Naturally, RUN, as 
a political group, will certainly try to 
push its own candidate." 

iSeminar focuses 
I , . 

Ion black ' issues at 
" I The Daily Iowan UI ~ ___ ---......J 

!BY Karen Burns 
~Staff Writer 
I A quest for freedom and literacy 
lamong the UI black population will be 

Ithe focus of a U1 conference sponsored 
by the Afro:American Studies 

IGraduate Students Association Friday 
and Sa turday. 

I "New Definitions For Leadership in 

Ithe '80s : The Quest For Freedom and 
,Literacy" will deal with "pertinent 
jissues fadng the community," such as 
Vlealth care, literacy, and access to 
/education, said AASGSA President 
Opal Moore. 
: One purpose of the conference is to 
get people thinking about policy
making issues and the fact that deci
sions on such issues are made at the 
grassroots level, Moore said. 

The impact of public policy will be 
considered in the context of what is 
good for the community, she said. 
"What looks good on paper frequently 
is quite bad for the community," she 
added . 

The first program will address 
"Language and Power." Participants 
include Melba Boyd, UI assistant 
professor of English and rhetoric, and 
Chinosole, a UI visiting professor of 

--~"V- • ., ~ 

Afro-American Studies. Manning 
Marable, an author, political scientist, 
economist, historian, and sociologist, 
will also participate in this program. 

MAYOR RICHARD ARRINGTON of 
Birmingham, Ala., will conduct a lec
ture at 4 p.m Friday addressing 
"Politics, Policy and People . II 
Arrington was active ' in the 1984 
Democratic National Convention and 
the United Negro College Fund. 

"The Freedom to Live" will be 
presented at 8 p.m Friday by Iris Shan
non, an associate professor of nursing 
at Rush University ~ Her lecture will 
outline current health care issues, 
complications ,and special difficulties 
in urban living. 

Marable and Shannon will be 
available for informal conversation 
Saturday at 9 a.m. Manning will lec
ture on "The Paradox of Integration" 
at 10:30 a.m . 
. A forum dealing with "The State of 
the Unioh/The State of the Com
munity" will be held at 2 p.m. The 
forum's panel will include Marable, 
Shannon, Cedar Rapids Attorney Mary 
Robinson, and Susan Mask, a special 
assisant to the VI Vice President for 
Financial Services. 

" ~ 
~""'".~ PENTALON 1985 

, .. I "'""Thesis DANCE concert 

'1,' " \ ' 
opens 

--Thuuday~ Ma'reh -14 8:00 PM ' 
Saturday March 16 6:00 PM 

9:00 PM 

30 - 40 UP TO 50% OFF STOREWIDE 
Dances by: Andrea Ilaacl 

Heidi Kneller 
Karn A Junkins 

Linda Logan 

Space Place Theatre 
North Hall 

Admlllion 
12.50 

0ne Day Only! 
Saturday, 
March 16 

See Friday's 
Daily Iowan 

for more 
information 

PROSPECTOR NOW '169 
SAVE'" 

CHAPARRAL NOW '299 
SAVE 'I. 

CRYSTAl CREEK NOW '499 
SAVE_ 

PLUS 
SAVEUPTO 

20% OFF 
ON 

SHEETS 
COMFORTERS 

MATTRESS PAD 
PADDED RAILS 

WATERBED 
CARE KITS 

TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS 

ON EVERY BED 
STOREWIDE 

BISBEE NOW '209 
SAVE.,. 

RICHMOND NOW -339 
SAVE 'I" 

NEWPORT OAK NOW '699 
SAVE" 

SAVE 30 - 40 UP TO 50% OFF STOREWIDE 
. NO PAYMINTS 

NOINTERI.T 
TlLJUNE ., .... - IOWACfIY I 

1705 lit Avenue Mini-MalI 
Next to Plamor lanes 

351·2621 
Iowa CIty CommW1lty Theatre 

ticket outlet. 
.... ro 0,..1. Waterleo/C .. F" 

u\'\T~ 

~~ ~~& 

Nautical New.: 
Yacht Club 
by Robert Bruce 

A fresh fashion tack for old 
salts. Bold colorful stripes 
cut a rakish angle on crisp 
comfortable 50% Fortrel ~ 
polyester and 50% cotton. 
Size: M, L. X. $24 to $16. 

The deck short: 
comforable, cool 1~ 
cotton canvas short, a 
perfect coordinate for 
your summer wardrobe. 
Navy and white. $21. 

Fortrel '• is a trademark of Fi~r 
Industril!S. Inc. a sublidiary of 
Celanese Corporation. 

SPRING BREAK "85" 

MEN'S STORE 
Four Floors - Downtown low. City. 

If there's a better writer in the States who matches language rhythm 
to landscape and the beat of the heart in the Caribbean. ) ain't found 
him. Shacochis is top shelf, and the boy should not only be given all 
the prizes, but the moon over Barbados itself." 

Bury Hannah 
au thor of Ray &t 

TM r ennis HIJrultomt 

"Bob Shacochis is one of the most talented young writers working in 
America today. The Stories in Easy In the bland, are well-observed, 
witty, the work of a sure hand." Robert Stone 

author of Dog Soldier and 
A flag for Sunrise. 

Autograph 
Party 

Friday, March 1 
5 pmto8 pm 
Stop In & mttt 

Bob ShRcochi. over 
R gllu. of win,. 

Everything in the Store 
Friday, March 15, 5 to I pm only 

• 

Open 7 days • Wftk 
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Sunrise. 

Universit 
~ 

, Tensi In ends for medical students 
as internship letters are distributed· 

Surrounded by a small\lea of anUcipatllll 
Ul medical seniors, their friends and 
families, VI Associate ,qean of the College 
of Medicine Carol AIc~rener mounted a 
bench in the Bowen Science Bulldilll at 11 

I a.m. Wednesday and requested, "The en
velopes, plealMl." 

Each envelope conta~ a "match let
ter" noUfying the medl I students where 
they wHl spend their firs year of residency 
training. The students received the place
ments after a year of traveling, Interview-
ing, and sending resumEf to boIIpltall and 
medical centers across tbe country. 

and 41 were placed In various hospitals 
across the state. 

MANY OF THE SENIORS will practice 
in the fields of primary care, which Include 
Jamlly practice, Internal medicine, 
pediatrics, obstetrics and gynecology, and 
transitional - a combination of the four 
fields. Primary care is "Important for 
Iowa," Aschenbrener added. 

In the past, 80 percent of the residents 
trained at hospitals In the Iowa Family 
Practice Network "ended up staying In 
Iowa," Aschenbrener noted. Of 3,400 Iowa 
physicians, 50 percent went to medical 
school or cunpleted postgraduate training 
in Iowa, she said. 

"'lbe major percentage will end up stay
ing here," Aschenbrener added. 

family" and they have a "really good 
program." 

WHEN RANKIN COMPLETES her 
residency, she plans to practice medicine 
"somewhere in Eastern Iowa - wberever 
there is opportunity and a need for physi
cians. " 

Other VI medical seniors wW be travel· 
ing to hospitals all over the nation. 

Linda and David Cambier, married VI 
medical seniors, both received their first 
choices of residencies In Detroit, Micb. 
Linda will practice at William Beaumont 
Hospital and David at Wayne State Univer
sity Affiliated Hospitals. 

"We both liked the programs in Detroit 
and tbe city gave us tbe opportunity to op. 
timize our chance to match," Linda Cam-
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l\!OST GREEN! 

At precilMlly the sam. moment the VI 
studen ts recei ved their ;wignments, this 
final phase In the yearly ritual was enacted 
at several hundred other medical colleges 

I in the nation in preparation for tbe residen
I eles, which begin July l. 

VI Hospitals was Webster Clayton's first 
choice and he, in turn, was one of the 
hospital's resident preferences. 

"I liked the (VI) program after inter
viewing and lOOking around at different 
programs in the country," Clayton said. "I 
found what I wanted here. Iowa City is a 
really cosmopolitan little town. I really like 
It here." 

bier said. 

~UI~~~~~~~in.~j~1~~:~~~~~~~:-~-~~~~~--~7~~~~1 32 states and In brancbes of the anned ser-
vices. Althougb some of them were not 
assigned their first choices, they appeared 
pleased with what they received. Of the 158 VI senior medical students, 100 

, students - 63.5 percent~ received their 
first choices for resideD sites and 130 of 
the 158 received one 0 their top three 
choices, according to A benbrener. 

"'lbat's slightly better than last year," 
she added. 

I Iowa picked up 73 of t~e residents from 
the UI medical class of \9115. Twenty-five 
will begin their residencies at VI Hospitals 

Kay Rankin also received her first choice 
of a residencY In the Cedar Rapids Medical 
Education Program, which consists of 
Mercy and st. Lukes Hospitals. 'lbe VI 
medical student said she chose this site 
because, "I'U be close to my friends and 

Julie Dodds did not receive a match in 
one of her top three choices, but said she 
was satisfied with her placement at Van
derbilt University Affiliated Hospitals in 
Tennessee . 

Although UI Hospitals was her first 
choice, "Vanderbil t has a good, solid, well
rounded program. Matching at all is 
great," Dodds said. 

Faculty~ group reviews committees 
By Kirk Brown 

) Chief Reporter 

Members of the UI College of Liberal 
Arts facuIty discussed several proposals 

I designed to improve their voice in govern-
• ing the Uf's largest college during a 

meeting Wednesday. 
The proposals - introduced by 19 faculty 

I member s calling themselves the 
"Roundtable FacuIty Group" - are aimed 

, at improving the college's elected faculty 
committees. 

Currently the college has three elected 
facuIty committees: executive, adjust
ments and educational policy . The 
Roundtable proposals call for the establish
ment of two additional faculty committees, 
one for admissions polices and one to 

• review faculty promotions and appoint
ments. 

'mittee would help "achieve some 
regularity." . 

According to the Roundtable proposal, 
the promotions committee would "recom
mend to the dean a decision about each 
faculty candidate for promotion in the 
college, including new appointees." 

BUT SEVERAL faculty members who 
attended the meeting said they are opposed 
to establishing a promotions committee. 

"I am quite strongly against this idea," 
said UI Communications and Theatre Arts 
Professor Bruce Gronbeck, also a member 
of the Roundtable group. He expressed con· 
cern that a promotions committee could 
create tension between its members and 
collegiate departments responsible for 
recommending promotions. 

"We would be moving into some very 
negative territory," he predicted. 

(promotion) standards across the College 
of Liberal Arts." . 

The group also proposed the colJege's 
faculty committees be al\owed more 
freedom in selecting agendas and commit
tee chairmen. 

The college's dean currently sets most 
agenda items for the faculty committees. 
The dean is also chairman of two of the 
three faculty committees and an associate 
dean chairs the other. 

"I think this is probably the most Impor
tant issue of all ," said UI Philosophy 
Professor Laird Addis, adding he believes 
it is crucial that committees discuss "mat
ters of their own choosing instead of mat
ters of the dean's choosing." 

An informal poll of the facuIty members 
at the meeting indicated overwhelming 
suppor~ for both proposals. 
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Claiming faculty promotion procedures 
I " vary widely" in the college's depart

ments, UI Associate Political Science 
I Professor John Nelson, a member of the 

Roundtable group, said a promotion com-

UI Communications and Theatre Arts 
Chairman Jobn Bowers also said-a .ptomoo 
tion committee would be ineffective 
because "it is not possible to extend 

Although Gerhard Loewenberg, who 
became the college's dean last fall. 
stressed he is uncommitted on the 

"RGUIIlitaIM-group' • .p,nIPOSa1a, lIe.~~ 

~w~w~~~in~~~L~:~J~_~_~~_~-~~~~~~~~~~----~---~ months. 

Staff Council wa~ts UI ombudsperson 
By Charlene LH 

, Staff Writer 

The UI Staff Council passed a motion 
1 Wednesday to send a letter to UI President 

James O. Freedman supporijng the crea
lion of a Uf ombudsperson b" statiJli the 

• position should not necessarily be filled by 
a UI faculty member. ~ 

I A recommendation will al be included 
in the letter suggesting the 1 assist the 
ombudsperson in finding comparable em· 

t ployment once her or his term bas expired. 

with feedback on the creation of such a 
position. Once he has received response 
from these groups, Freedman will decide 
on whether to establish the postion. 

Current plans for the position call for a 
half-time ombudsperson who will act a~ a 
"chief grievance officer for students, 
faculty and staff," attempt to resolve con
flicts and act as a mediator in disputes. The 
faculty senate proposed the ombudsperson 
be appointed from the ranks of the UI's 
"senior or meritous faculty ." 

Last year the proposal to create an om- IN DISCUSSING the issue, staU council 
budsperson position at the UI -was adopted members also questioned the availability of 

• by the UI Faculty Senate and accepted by the ombudsperson if the position is only 
the central adm inistrati~. mplementa- half-time. 

• tion of the position, however, bas been In other business, the staff council heard 
delayed because of lack of funds. . a regents report from UI Associate Vice 

The faculty senate asked various student President for Finance Mary Jo Small. In 

the staff ~ouncil - to p."i Freedman of the comparable worth bill that was 

passed by the fowa Senate last week and 
sent to the House of Representatives. 

The bill would treat all employees on the 
state merit system equally in the assign
ment of comparable worth raises. Small 
said it is stiU not certain how employees on 
the regents merit system would be affected 
by it. 

" I would be likely to think that they 
(regents merit employees) would be 
treated identically ;.vith AFSCME 
(American Federation of State, County and 
Municpal Employees) employees," Small 
told the staff council. 

The effect of the bill on non~rganized 
regents merit employees can only be deter
mined after discussions with advisory 
groups, Small said. 

Small also said that it was " too early to 
teU" if funding cutbacks in state appropria
tions will lead to the elimination of staff 
positions. · ,'" .mp''''' "".,utll'"'''''' h" report, Small ""ifiol th"~po,,." 

Journal \ veals ,.---------............... -----. 

• 

surgery option 
A study published in today'! New England Journal 

of Medicine should reaSSllre women who choose less 
radical methods of treating breast cancer, according 
to a physician at the UI Hospitals and ClinicIJ, who 
participated in the study. . 

Tb(' study shows that ror women with certain types 
of breast cancer, surgi~1 removal of the tumor and 
axilla ry Ivmph nodes ~Ion, wltb radiation to the 
breast has proven :l ~ effective as removing the en
tire breast and surrounding lymph nodes, saId Dr. 
Peter Jochimsen, direc~or of surgical oncology at VI 
Hospitals. 

"With the scientific evidence from this study and 
an earlier study, we can now offer women an alter
native to mastectomy," he said. 

Th I Hospitals and CliniCS was one of 89 instltu-
ticipaUng in both Itudies, sponsored by the 

Surgical Adjuvant Brent Project 
(NS , which is funded by the National Cancer 
Institute. Dr. Jocblmsen I. the prlnclpalinvesUptor 
at the VI Hospitals and lerves on the executive cOm
mittee of the NSABP. 

THE STUDIES INVOLVED more than S,500 
women nationwide and In Canadl, including 18 
patients at UI Hospitals. 

In the first trial from 1f7l to 1874, Inveltl,ators 
studied the errecttv~ess of radical mastectomy 
versus total (1Imple) mastectomy with or without 
radiation. The study lboWed an equal Dumber 01 
patients surviving, no matter which trutmeat they 
had received, . 

In light of the resul\.S of the first study, in
vestigators desl~ another trial, which wal COIl
ducted from 1878 to 1984. In thIa Itlldy, reporteclin to
day'. New En,land JOlmal of Medicine, lbe 
researchers compared the Inval ntel of women 
recelvln. three different treatmentl of breut caD
cer : total maltectomy and DOde removal, removal 01 
the tumor with a ma .... n of IW'I'OIIIICIIDI tI.ue and 
the lymph nodet and removal of the tumor ..... 
IJIfttIb ftOdIa ,.. radlMloa • tIM breIIt. 
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'Council votes on utilitY contract 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

, Iowa City moved a step closer tues
day to obtaining a renewed utility 
franch ise when the Iowa City Council 
voted 4-3 in favor of 25-year gas and 
electric agreements with Iowa·lllinois 
Gas and Elrctric Co. 

The vote at the council's formal 
meeting was the first of three that will 
be needed to adopt the ordinances. The 
two ordinances will then be placed on a 
ballot for voter approval . 

", 0 franchise is better than a 25-
year franch ise," Councilor Larry 
Baker id Wednesday. Councilors 
Kate Dickson and Clemens Erdahl 
Joined Baker in votinR against the or-

dinances, which replace previous the 
25-year utility franchise that expired In 
October. 

"The 25-year francbise locks us into 
an agreement from whlcb we get no 
concessions" from Iowa-llIinois, said 
Baker, who advocated lO-year gas and 
electric franchises. 

The 25-year agreements allow either 
the council or. lowa-lllinois to 
renegotia te the contracts after 10 
years. Baker noted , however that any 
amendments to the contracts must be 
agreed upon by both parties. 

"THE RE-OPEN CLAUSE is ab
solutely worthless," he said. "All 
(Iowa-Illinois officials) bave to do is 
say no . . 

"We have given them 
franchise - period." 

a 25-year licials, however, labeled the fee as a 

Mayor John McDonald said be voted 
for the franchises due to lowa-minols' 
" longstanding history in the com
munity and good reputation." 

He also noted the city will get a dis
count on its streefllghtlng costs under 
the 25-year franchises. 

The council also reiterated its deci
sion not to seek a 1 percent franchise 
fee on the two contracts. Iowa-Illinois 
would have paid the city the franchise 
fee for the right to install utility poles 
cm city right-of-ways. . 

The city planned to use money 
genera ted from the fee for energy con
servation and administrative costs 
among other things. Iowa-Illinois of-

tax that would be passed on to 
customers. 

AT AN INFORMAL meeting in 
February, the council voted 4-3 against 
the franchise fee. Both Baker and 
Dickson said the franchise fee was a 
"dead issue" at Tuesday's meeting. 

"The utility would cbarge (the lee) 
to the customer as a tax," Dickson 
said. "That pointed the finger at us." 

Dickson said the 25-year franchises 
are "far too long because of technology 
today. " 

"The option at the end of 10 years to 
re-open is meaningless," she said. 
Amendments "must be agreed on or 
you have nothing." 

The University of Iowa 
Collegiate ASSociatr n Council 

BUDGET 
WORKSHOP 

for 1985-86 allocations 
Thursday, March 14,7 p.m. Rm. 8, S~haeffer Hall 

All Student organizations planning to receive Collegiate 
Associations Council funds for the 1985-86 academic year must be 
represented. I 

House to discuss boiler bond issue ~Fo'==mo,ein==fo'ma==tion,ca~lIcAc==OffjCe: ==353-546===7 ==. 
By Sue Sloga 

.Staff·Wrlter 

, Rep. Richard Varn, D-Solon, in
,troduced a resolution into the Iowa 
,House of Representatives Wednesday 
ca lling for movement on the issue of 

I fundi ng the $56 million installation of 
two new coal boilers a the VI and Iowa 

,State University. 
, " I'm basically introducing a resolu- ' 
vLion Iha t would get some sort of.move
ment goi ng for replacing the boilers at 
the (UI) ," Varn said. 
~ Varn said the Ul heating system is 
outdated and needs to be replaced. He 
js optimistic the House will pick up the 
proposal and pass it out of committee. 

" \ can'l imagine too much opposition 
since we're not asking for a tuition 
replacement, but to do it with bonds," 
he sa id . . 
, The resolution will now ·be assigned 
to a House committee. 

• • • 
The Slate Government Committee of 

the Iowa House today is expected to ap
prove a two-part measure deaing with 

discrimination in the state. 
Rep. Johnie Hammond, D-Ames, 

manager of the bill , said the legislation 
is .. a non-controversial change in tbe 
wording" of current dicrimination 
laws. 

"One part deals with including 
Father's Day in the Iowa Code," Ham
mond said. "Mother's Day is included, 
but no Father's Day." 

The second part of the measure 
provides both male and female men-
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tally ill patients with the right to have 
a same-sex individual accompany 
them to a mental health facility while 
being transferred to the facility by a 
county sheriff. 

"Currently, only women are protec
ted under (the Iowa Code) ," Hammond 
said. 

• • • 
House Democrats Wednesday met in 

caucus to discuss the upcoming com
parable worth bill, which has already 
been approved by the Iowa Senate. 

Rep. Richard Varn, 0-8010n, said, 
" It was more of an informational 
caucus to present both sides of the 
issue." 

The measure on comparable worth 
was discussed in the State Government 
'Committee Tuesday and is expected to 
be brought before the House within the 
next few weeks. 

• • • 
A House measure restricting or ban· 

ning smoking in public areas failed to 
pass out of committee Tuesday by a 
single vote. 

The measure, supported by Rep. 

Jean Lloyd-Jones , D-Iowa City, 
received only seven of the required 
eight votes needed to bring it before 
the entire House for debate. 

• • • 
The Senate. Judicia ry Committee 

Tuesday approved a bill to clean up 
deteriorating urban areas within the 
state. 

The measure was introduced by Sen. 
Thomas Mann , O-Des Moines, who said 
he is concerned about the "burned out 
and abandoned houses" in his district. 

If passed, the bill would force owners 
of abandoned houses that have been 
deemed a public nui~ance, to renovate 
the property or risk losing it to a non
profit developer willing to rehabilitate 
the house. 

The bill will now be scheduled for 
deba te on the Senate ca lendar. 

• • • 
The House Human Resources Com

mittee Monday approved legislation to 
continue funding state substance abuse 
programs. 

The measure will now be debated by 
the'House as a whole. 
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onstructive seNice , 
'We need greater overall capacity to project our power around 

the world," General David Jones, retired chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, said In September 1983. 

The capacity about which the general spoke was manpower, and 
the government's method to acquire it has been revitalization of 
the Selective Service System. In the past five years of that 
revitalization, a lot has been accomplished. The draft framework 
is in place, registration and classification systems are ready, draft 
boards are trained and mO\llllzation guidelines are set up. Only 
congressional authority for a call-up Is lacking, and that could be 
amnged quickly. 

Before we get to the point of forcing young men into military 
service, we should rethink the fairness and common sense of such 
a draft. As 'it would be organized now, the Selective Service is 
sexist and its enforcement Is discriminatory and coercive. 

If we are 90 eager to force young Americans into national 
service, why mU$t it be in the military, and why only young men? 
Sen. Gary Hart, D-Colo., recently called for "a new system of 
national service - including both military and non-military 
opportunities - that will ask young Americans to return some of 
the advantages and investments they have received from our 
society." 

There is a caSe to be made for such a mandatory national 
service, especially as an alternative to a military draft. Most 
young Americans have received a lot from the government, with 
their lives subsidized from education to job prospects. As 
Americans they are part of a society that could desperately use 
their energy, vision and help. 

This nation will find itself powerless if it continues to see only 
the military challenges facing it. The infrastructure of the 
American economy needs the energy of our young people at least 
as badly as the military does. If they must be commandeered for 
national service, that service should be constructive. 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

Hooray for Hollywood 
President Reagan's masterful wielding of semantics has finally 

backfired. 
The program his Pentagon chiefs have carefully christened the 

Strategic Defense Initiative has been almost universally dubbed 
Star Wars. 

So the space weaponry the administration promises would 
protect the free world from missile attacks and eventually make 
obsolete all offensive nuclear weapons is perceived as a violent 
fantasy dreamed up by a senile old man. 

As the nuclear arms negotiations begin to gel in Geneva, U.S . 
chief negotiator Max Kampelman confronts thej~pos$ibl~lt,of 
convincing the Soviets they, too, should delight in Star Wars. 

The Soviets obviously aren't taken in by the loaded language of 
SOl. First of all, Soviets aren't fond of making a distinction 
between "strategic" and tactical- surrounded by hostile Western 
nations, they see little protection in either. The U.S. "initiative" is 
taken as an affront. And the difference between "defense" and 
offense is often hard to distinguish in today's race of nuclear arms 
and military minds. 

The Soviets have learned to play international word games so 
well that Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko has traveled around 
Europe pointing out the insanity of "Star Wars." European allies 
and U.S. citizens have all expressed serious reservations with the 
space weapons system. 

It's hard to believe Reagan's propaganda team missed the mark 
by so far in naming the system they hope will save the world. 
From a president skilled enough to pin the affectionate title of 
"Peacekeeper" on cleadly MX missiles, the flop of SOl is a sur
pirise. The White House presently has semanticists hard at work 
renaming the new system in hopes of increasing its popularity. 

It's only fitting that a Hollywood president suffers at the ap
plication of a Hollywood label on one of his preSidential priorities. 

Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

National follidays 
A call to the Iowa City Community Schools office revealed that 

the celebration of St. Patrick's Day is being condoned in the local 
schools . No one said anything about banning St. Valentine's Day, 
either. Why are they "in" while Jesus and the witches are "out"? 
Black History Month had a hard time, and there are few blacks in 
the community; Iowa City is heavily Irish '" 

There is neither fairness nor logic In the current holiday 
situation. Nor is there any attempt to mitigate the natural human 
vices of ethnocentrism and egotism. 

All religious holidays and all holidays based on the idolization of 
individuals really should have no place In our SOCiety. We are 
supposed to be a democracy. Lincoln may have freed the slaves, 
but he was a white supremacist in his attitudes about blacks. 
George Washington was the first president, but be was not an 
especially good general or even a nice guy. The Rev. Martin 
L~r King Jr. dld a great deal for his race, but Is It fait to give 
hiJ ·a special holiday when such a practice tends to increase the 
s~ with which the contributions of others to his cause are 
fo en? 

But we need one-<lay vacations. Erasmus, in his "Praise of 
Folly," said "there Is no part of life which Isn't dreary, 
unpleasant, graceless, stupid, and tedious unless you add pleasure, 
the sealOning of Folly." We all need one day per month to stay 
home and do whatever foolish things please us. It's healing and 
renetlring. 

Let us therefore have 12 officially reconized days per year to do 
that. For most months we could name the boliday for a populist 
value: Labor Day, ClvU Rights Day, Independence Day, Memorial 
Day, Veterans Day. Becallle "folly Is the one thing which can halt 
fleeting youth, ward off the relentless advance of age" and at the 
same time promote aenerous feelings toward others - and 
beeline without the folly of love the species would not be 
adequately procreated, in the remaining months we can simply 
say we're having a National FolUday. 

Carollnt Ol:"trlt 
Statl Writer 
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Students first balances its slate 
The following was written on behalf of the 
eandldat •• of the Students Firat slate for 
the upcoming UI Student Senate elections, 
and reprllenta that slate', official posl. 
tlons. Student elections are March 19 and 
20. 

By Bob Raff.rty 

W HEN THE VI Student 
Senate was established, 
it was charged with cer
tain responsibilities. It 

was to assure that the students of the 
university would have a strong and ef
fective voice to present to the UI ad
ministration, the Iowa City Council, 
the state Board of Regents, the Iowa 
Legislature and the general public. The 
senate was to assure that students at 
Iowa would have a wide range of stu
dent groups and commissions to meet 
their educational, recreational and ex
tracurricular needs. 

The Students First Party was formed 
because we believe the Student Senate 
bas not Ii ved up to those respon
sibilities. Last December, the original 
members of the Students First Party 
began to recruit students who would be 
able to help the senate live up to these 
responsibilities; students who, because 
of their backgrounds, would be able to 
work with all the different constituen
cies the senate must deal with - from 
the residence halls to the greeks, from 
the legislature to the administration. 

BEFORE WE ESTABLISHED our 

Student 
elections 

plaUorm and goals we took the time to 
find out what issues were of concern to 
HI students - in what areas you 
thought the senate could improve Its 
efforts or redirect it energies. We have 
met with UI and state officials to find 
out bow relations can be improved. 
Based on that input we were able to 
form a program that would meet those 
needs. 

We found that students were concer
ned that renovation of the Union was 
proceeding, but because there was lit
tle input from the senate, student 
space would be lost. We pledge that 
Union renovation, which will be paid 
for from your student fees, will not 
proceed until all student space needs 
are met, from a student communica
tions facility to recreation areas to 
food service. 

We found that despite published 
reports to the contrary, students were 
concerned with the availability of park
ing space on and off campus. Students 
First will assure that there is student 
representation on any VI or Iowa City 
committee dealing with parking. 

We found that students were concer-

ned that for the fifth straigbt year they 
have been faced with tuition increases 
and the UI with budget cuts. We pledge 
our complete support for United Stu
dents of Iowa and will make sure that, 
in the future, the Student Senate is 
represented in Des Moines when it 
comes time to lobby the legislature and 
the regents. 

WE FOUND THAT stUdents were 
concerned t/¥It faculty and teaching 
assistants were leaving the university. 
Students First will establish a student 
public rela tions effort, coordinated 
with the university, to assist the ad
ministration as it embarks on a cam
paign to raise private funds to assure 
that our faculty remain at Iowa. 

We found that students were concer
ned that all student groups were not be
ing afforded equal funding. Because 
Students First is politically balanced, 
with 10 Democrats and 12 Republicans, 
we can guarantee that ideology will no 
longer be a criterion for funding. We 
promise that you r student fees will be 
allocated fairly among all service and 
expression groups. 

Finally, Students First believes that 
the Student Senate has lost sight of its 
original purpose. For too long the 
senate has used valuable time and 
resources debating national and inter
national issues. While Students First 
believes tha t these issues are impor
tant, we question how effective the Stu-

dent Senate can be with such problems. 
Currently the senate supports groups 

of concerned students that focus on 
these different national and inter
national issues. Students First believes 
these groups, and not the senate, can 
be more effective and are more ap
propriate to deal with these issues. Stu
dents First will concentrate its 
resources on establishing credibility 
for the senate so that It can become an 
effective voice for the students. 

WE WILL CONCENTRATE on stu
dent needs and issues: Union renova
tion, the proposed ban on happy hours, 
assisting groups through the senate's 
funding bureaucracy. These are the 
issues the senate can best deal with 
and that we will work on. 

The ideas and goals we have outlined 
represent your concerns and needs. 
Twenty-two concerned students have 
joined together to make sure that these 
needs are met. We represent nearly 
every facet of the student community. 
We have the goal of making the VI Stu
dent Senate an effective voice 
representing all students. 

But we cannot do this without your 
help. Please take the time to vote for 
Students First on March 19 and 20. 

Bob Rafllery Is a UI undergraduate maJor
Ing In business and a candidate on the 
Students First slate. 

Defense saps energy from DOE 
By Pete Damiano 

I N 1980, THE Republican Party 
platform called for the elimination 
of the Department of Energy. The 
Reagan administration's first 

budget, submitted for fiscal year 1982, 
did not even include funding for OOE. 

Since then, however, this rhetoric 
has vanished, and for good reason. The 
Department of Energy has virtually 
become a bra ncb of the Department of 
Defense. 

During the Ca rter administration, 
much emphasis was placed, on develop
~ a strong domestic energy policy. 
'l'I1e' l973ArabOi em argo was strong 
in the country's memory and the Un-

Guest 
• • opInIon 

ited States was determined not to be 
held hostage to outside oil interests 
again. Consequently, DOE was given 
the assignment of formulating 
programs concerning energy conserva
£ion, fossil fuel research, solar, wind, 
geothermal and other possible energy 
alternatives for the future. 

The programs were successful .in 
decreaSing our dependence on impor
ted fuels . The United States' net 
energy imports decreased from 50 
trillion Btu per day in 1977 to 20 trillion 
Btu per day in 1982, increasing our 
ability to withstand a future oil disrup
tion from the Middle East. 

WHEN THE REAGAN administra
tion took office, it moved swiftly to 
curtail many of. these programs. 
Energy conservation funds were cut 
substantially, though they were par
tially restored by Congress in 1983-85. 
Programs for fossil fuel and alter
native energy research and home 
weatherization programs were also 
Slashed. As a result,.the drop in out net 
imports of energy leveled off in 1982 
and imports have begun to increase 
again. 

Within OOE, the Reagan administra
tion has found a friend. It is called the 
Atomic Energy Defense Activities 
program. The AEDA budget includes 
all nuclear defense projects such as 
nuclear-powered submarines and 
nuclear weapons production and main
tenance. While domestic energy 
programs have suffered, the AEDA 
budget has grown from $3.6 billion in 
1981 to $9.5 billlon in 1986, and now 

Letters 

Like a Phoenix 
To the editor: 

I believe the Phoenix party, in the 
past year, has represented the Issues 
concerning my organization's views as 
well as my own. Phoenix, to my 
knowledge, has maintained a firm 
commitment to those issues that 
concern minority organizations. I think 
the Phoenix party is the best cbolce. 

Bruce Hunt.r 
President, Black Student Union 

Smell the coffee 
To the editor: 

In responae to the filers received In 
the mall on March 5 by UI students: 
Bravo, .tudent. first! Reality 
later .... We are glid you haven't spent 
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represents 76 percent of the entire 
OOE budget. 

The Atomic Energy Defense Ac
tivities program has given the Reagan 
administration an excellent reason for 
not dissolving the Department of 
Energy, but the change in emphasis 
has not necessarily strengthened our 
national security. 

THE CONGRESSIONAL Office of 
Technology Assessment released a 
repor.t last fall indicating that our 
dependence on foreign oil is likely t~ 

your time concerning yourselves with 
trivial matters such as racllm, the 
student coalition against draft 
registration, and the Central American 
Solidarity Committee. After all, it Isn't 
important that our fellow male 
students are denied loans If they have 
chosen not to regllter for the draft. 

And who cares that the level of 
poverty and warfare increuel every 
day beeause of U.S. involvement in 
Central America . After all, we do not 
live there. Could there be many more 
pressing iSlues here at hand? Will the 
homecoming be a IUcce .. ? Will I 
always find adequate parking? Will the 
bowling alley in the Union .trike out? 

We understand that the I .... you 
are Interested in concern ltudentl, but 
10 do the ISlUts that make up the 
Phoenix party. Your ruer Implies that 

81 82 83 84 85 86 

Energy Conservation 
expend itu res 

(in DOE budget) 

Atomic Energy Defense Activities 
(as % of total DOE budget) 

continue to increase through the end of 
this century. That office predicted a 
decrease in domestic production and 
an increase in imported oil from 
"politically unstable" areas. This 
would have the effect of increasing the 
likelihood of another worldwide oil 
shortage, and the United States would 
be less able to cope with it. 

As long as we are dependent on 
others for a large portion of our energy 
needs, tbe possibil~ty of politlcal 
blackmail or entering an ongoing con-

the Phoenix party neglects student 
issues - which is wrong. The Phoenix 
party does advocate current student 
issues, however j this party believes in 
stepping beyond the backyard to Issues 
that are worldwide. 

Is it the aim of the university to 
educate people about world interest or 
with what is going on within their own 
"little world"? So while we at home 
may feel far removed, thl. anti-human 
rights behavior which prevails around 
us will, at lOme point, enter our cozy 
lives . Eventually , whether It lk. 
graduation or maturity, we do leave 
the backyard. 

The coffee'. brewing ... time to 
wake up. 
Mary Cameron 
.... aI.H.nry 
730 Iowa Ave. 

The Dally Iowan/ Deb SChoenwald 

fliet in the Middle East remains. A few 
more nuclear weapons will do nothing 
to prevent this. 

Qnly a strong domestic energy 
program, with energy independence as 
its goal , will free us from dependence 
on foreign sources of energy and avert 
the geopolitical entanglements that 
result from that dependence. For the 
cost of a few less warheads, such 
programs would be well worth it. 

Pete Damiano Is a UI dental student. 

Letters to Ihe edl\or musl be typed 
and musl be Signed, unSigned or 
untyped letters will not be considered 
lor publication. Lette" should 
Include the writer'S telepnone 
number. which Will not be published , 
and address, which will be wllhheld 
upon reQuest Letters Should be brief 
and The Dally lo,ran reserves the 
right to edit for lengtn and clari ty 
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';, ' Gorbachev presides over funeral, 
~~l ' then meets with world leaders .. ' . 
~ .. ,J 
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MOSCOW (UPI) - Mikhail Gorbacbev 
presided over the state funeral of President 
Konstantin Chernenko Wednesday and then 
launched his own term as Soviet ruler with 
a vigorous series of meetings with Vice 
President George Bush and other world 
leaders. 

Chernenko, whose brief rule ended only 
days before the start of the superpower 
arms talks he had worked to bring about, 
was given a hero's farewell and buried in 
Red Square near the tomb of Lenin. 

The late Soviet president, who died at the 
age of 73 Sunday after only 13 months in of
fice, was eulogized by Gorbachev, who at ~ 
is the youngest member of the ruling polit
buro and deemed young enough to govern 
into the next centurY. 

Gorbachev then launched into a series of 
i' Ii- meetings with several world leaders, in

f.' cluding Bush, who became the first senior 
American official to meet the Soviet Un-

:./f 
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ion's new ruler. 
He chatted with Bush briefly at a 

Kremlin reception after the funeral and 
later had a longer private meeting with the 
vice president, who carried a letter from 
President Ronald Reagan suggesting a 
superpower summit. 

BUSH SAID he left the 85-minute 
meeting with Gorbachev - the first bet
ween a high-level U.S. official and the new 
Soviet leader - "high on hope, high if we 
can make progress in (the arms talks in) 
Geneva, high for an overall reduction of 
tens.ions. " 

The visiting U.S. delegation headed by 
Bush' and Secretary of State George Shultz 
later flew from Moscow with Bush 
scheduled to begin a Latin American trip, 
American officials said. 

Bush said Reagan would be ready for a 
meeting "as soon as the Soviet leadership 
would be," but added thal he had no infor
mation on Gorbachev's feelings about a 
summit. 

Soviet sources in Geneva hinted that 
Moscow would prefer a summit in Helsinki 
on the 10Ih anniversary of the signing of the 
human rights accords Aug. 1. 

Bush described his Kremlin meeting as 
"constructive" and "non-polemical. " 

"If there ever was a time in which we 
could go forward with progress in the last 
few years, 1 would say this is a good time 
for that, " Bush said. 

"WE ARE NOT euphoric," Bush 
cautioned. "We are not suggesting there 
are no major problems. There are major 
differences ... but the climate was such 
that we feel this is a good time to move 

Pre.ldent Kon.tantln Chernenko lie. In .tate In Moscow!. Hall of Column •. The lale 
Soviet leader, who died Sunday, wa. accorded a .Iate funeral and burled In Red 
Square near the tomb of Lenin Wednesday. New Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
eulogized the sixth leader of Ihe Soviet Union. 

forward." 
Bush said Gorbachev, accompanied by 

veteran Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko, 
conducted the meeting with "great con
fidence and assurance .. . He made a very 
strong impression." 

Gorbachev delivered the funeral address 
under gray skies from atop Lenin's 
Mausoleum, speaking in a firm voice that 
contrasted with Chernenko's charac
teristic asthmatic wheeze. 

Chernenko died two days before Soviet 
and U.S. officials began meeting in Geneva 
to resume arms reduction talks culshort by 
the Soviet Union in late 1983. 

"Konstantin Ustinovich Chernenko's 
name is associated with the implementa· 
tion of the foreign policy of the Soviet state 
and the major peaceful initiatives aimed at 
terminating the arms race," said Gor
bachev. 

"Farewell dear Konstantin Ustinovich." 

GORBACHEV USED the funeral address 
to send a signal that the Soviet Union 
sought peace but would not accept to be 
weaker militarily than the United States. 

"We again reaffirm our readiness to 
maintain good·neighborly relations with all 
countries on the basis of equality and 
mutually advantageous cooperation," Gor
bachev said. 

"The Soviet Union never has threatened 
anyone, " he said, "but no one will ever be 

able to dicta te his will to us." 
The somber funeral ceremonies began 

about an hour after the doors of the House 
of Unions closed to end the two-<lay state 
ceremony that drew thousands of mour
ners. 

With an honor guard marching in a slow 
march, the funeral cortege made its way 
slowly up the hill of the Kremlin to Red 
Square. 

Marshals of the anned forces walked in 
front of the gun carriage carrying Cher
nenko's body while surviving members of 
the 10-man politburo walked behind. 

Then, as the thousands invited to the 
funeral faced Lenin's tomb, the coffin was 
removed from the gun carriage. 

CHERNENKO'S weeping widow stroked 
the dead leader 's white hair and gave him a 
last kiss before the top was placed on the 
coffin. 

The sixth ruler of the Soviet Union was 
then lowered into a grave in a small 
cemetery behind Lenin's tomb, joining a 
select company of 12 earlier top Soviet of
ficials - including Josef Stalin, Yuri An
dropov and Leonid Breznev - buried in 
front of the red Kremlin walls . 

Gorbachev 's initiation into serious 
foreign policy discussions came almost im
mediately afterwards with a series of 
private meetings. 

r~,. SChool ____________________ ......:. ______ ~ _ __r-C.-o-nl-in-Ued--frO- m_ p_a9_9L-C 1 

~~~: between 'the tw~ ~oups ' ~s a "sparring 
!:.. match" and said the "decisions (the school 
:.;. board) makes now are going to be in
: ;. t strumental in getting a positive response 
:. from the black community not just now, 
:: but also down the road." 
: : THE ISSUE HAS " landed on the board 
: ~ and the board is not aware that the normal 
:: channels (taken by the board when review
" ing a proposal) don't have a lot of respect !' or confidence from the black community," 
: he said. 
: : "They do have a right to either make a 
I , ' , . 

,,,,... -' 
decision or not to make a decision [on 
recognizing Black History Month)," said 
Townsend. "And 1 do hope they make it. " 

Board member Dorsey Phelps said the 
board is taking the committee's proposal 
"seriously. We 're not just shelving this by 
any means." 

"I feel we 've acted very quickly since we 
received their initial concern," she said. 
"We've had a lot of issues before the board 
this month, and we've put aside some other 
things to take care of (the committee's) 
concern." 

"It's a serious cOl)cern they've raised," 
Phelps said. "And [ expect it will probably 
make some additions or changes in the way 
we're doing things." 

Jordison said Tuesday night's walkout 
would not adversely affect the board's con
sideration' of the committee's proposal. 

"It will not change our approach to this 
serious concern that this parents ' group has 
brought to our attention," he said. 

He said the way to enhance relations bet
ween the two groups will be to " just keep 
trying." 

Continued from page 1 
Ii Cars' 
I • ---------------------------------~---------, , 
I " \ think it will (make) more people able 
:' to afford a new car, a new Japanese car or 
'_ ~ a new German car because there will be 
• ' J- more mid-line cars to choose from ," 

:-,- ~ Koenig said. He estimated the middle price 
:<,' range to be $9,000 to $10,000. 
b'"' 

"CONSUMERS USED to have to wait 
_ I.' four to six montlls in some cases for certain 
· ',' Japanese cars, and they had to pay the 

premium price," HUTsenga said. "From a 
I consumer standpoint, it will save millions 

~ I' of dollars " 
:,' Huisenga said he expects only 15 to 20 ad-

, \ 

ditional ('ars annually at Toyota Subaru as 
a result of the lifted quota , and "we'd like 
to see, a t our store, a 25 to 30 percent in
crease. But we're not going to get that. " 

"Fifteen percent is reaHy not that big of 
an increase," Koenig said. "1 would say we 
might get another 30 to 40 cars in a year's 
time so it's not going to put the domestic 
car out of business. And we could sell the 
extra 30 or 40 cars. We could sell the extra 
50 or 60 cars." 

Most manufacturers agreed the changes 
will not be drastic, but the "consumer will 
benefit. " 

They also agreed domestic car manufac
turers , who reported an increase in sales of 
15 .8 percent during the last week of 
FebruarY, will be forced to compete and 
possibly 19wer their own prices, but they 
won 't suffer much financially. 

"I don't think it will affect (domestic car 
manufacturers) that much," Koenig said. 
"But they've lined their pockets with gold 
the last few years and it's time they got out 
and became competitive again." 

"I don't think the American car dealers 
are concerned with this as much as people 
felt they would be," Smith said. 

· I } 
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Khomeini's government in Tehran vowed 
to launch new attacks against the battered 
port of Basra in southern Iraq. 

Iranian President AU Khamenei warned 
Iran could "strike at any point in Iraq" 
with long-range missiles and an Iranian 
militarY statement urged Basra residents 
to leave. 

"Iran's heavy artillery will resume its 

fire on military and economic installations 
in Basra and will forcefully hit vital 
resources in the city," the military com
mand said. 

It said the attacks on Basra would be in 
retaliatiori for reported traqi raids on four 
Iranian civilian areas that broke a cease
fire Tuesday despite appeals by U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar 
for an end to the killing. 

At the United Nations, [ran listed nearly 
900 civilian dead in five days of Iraqi at- , 
tacks. I 

An eight-month-old, U . ~.-mediated 
agreement to spare civilians collapsed last 
week, prompting both nations to start an 
escalating series of barrages and bombard
ments on reSidential areas that was 
checked only briefly by the cease-fire. 

designers of travel unlimited 
Present 

DA YIONA BEACH 
Mini Carnation. $25• 

bunch 

$199 $120 Green Plant Sale 

20010 off 
.lIg .... n plan,,'10or more. 

11113117 or clNtrQ' It betore 3110 IIId "" deliver for 
SI. Para Dey. 

March 18 and 17 

JOtMt off all Green 
Plants under $10. Caah.ndC.r'Y 

tLch.14 florist 
OLD CAPItoL CIIII8 
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FIlII DtI'-Y In 1_ City & eoratv. 

with transportation w/o transportation 

March 22·:n 
- 7 nights accommodations at the Piau Hotel. 
- Daily pool deck activities with promotionl by 
major consumer companies IncludinlJ: 
Hawaiian Topic and Miller. 
- 0.1. on pool deck daily with a fantastic ~und 
system. 
- Daily afternoon happy hour specialslncludinlJ 
contests between schools. 
- Nightly specials at Plantation, 600 North and' 
007 clubs. 

Malle y.our Reservations No,!11 
For more Infonnadon, c. CoIeen, Jl4.7126 or TereN, l54-63M. 
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Leapin' Leprechau~8 ~ 
, Old Capitol Center Ala 

'.Four Years Old 

Come Celebrate With 
I. Thursday March 14, 7:30 p.m. 

The Sweet Adelines perform. 

.• Be astonished at th~ 
wizardry of "Mr. Magic" 
6 and 7 p.m. 
Friday, March 15 

I 

.& See the newest spring 

.,. fashions at the Old Capitol 
Center Fashion Show. 
Saturday, March 16, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, March 1.1, 2 p.m. 

ST. PATS DAY 
AT 

JOE'S PLACE 
it's tradition. 

JCelebrat~ the 
wearin' 0' the green 

Sat. and Sun. 
March 16& 17 

Guinness Stout on tap 
Green Beer Sat. & Sun. 

Corned Beef & Cabbage 
served all day Saturday. 

Irish Stew 
served Sunday 12-10. 

ERIN GO 
BRAGH 
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ierids tQ tangle in lowa-Ar:kansas tUt 
By Brad Zlman,k 
Slaff Wrller 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah -
Arkansas Coach Eddie Sutton and Iowa 
Coach George Raveling will be having 
a little dinner party befQre today's 
game but when the Hawkeye! and the 
Razorback! hit the court this afternoon 
the party will be over at least lor a lit
tle while. 

"Coach Raveling, my wife and I will 
be going to dinner ,to Sutton said. 
"That's the way intercollegia te 
athietics should be. Your friends 
before the game, you play the game 
and then your friends after the game." 

During the game, though, the 
friendship between Sutton and Ravel
ing should subside as both Iowa and 
Arkansas will be fighting for a chance 

a-spot 
drops 
playoff 
game 
By Dan Millea 
Slaff Wriler 

Sigma Chi, champions 01 the 
men's Fraternity League, won a 
spot in tonight's intramural final 
four with a 41-28 thrashing of 
Law League title winners, G
Spot, in Wednesday night action. 

Sigma Chi fell behind in the 
early going, 5-2, but scored the 
next 8 points to move ahead for 
good, 10-5. Sigma Chi steadily in
creased their lead. building it to 
21-11 by halftime. 

Intramurals 
Dave Osnowicz led Sigma Chi 

in the first period, getting 10 of 
his game high 11 points in the 
first half . G-Spot held Osnowicz 
to just a free throw in the second 
half, by packing in their zone 
defense. 

"They went to a 1-3-1 (zone) in 
the second hall , so they had a guy 
in front of, and behind me," Os
nowicz said. 

THE TOUGH defensive play 
on Osnowicz was not enough for 
G-5pot to make a substantial 
comeback, despite two three
point goals by Mark McManigal, 
and a third by Don Esser in the 
second half. 

Sigma Chi's free throw success 
also hampered G-5pot's efforts, 
as Sigma Chi connected on 15 
shots frqm the line, with most of 
them coming in the second 
period. 

G-Spot only managed two free 
throws. as they were seldomly 
sent to the line. 

Tonight's Final Four match ups 
are tentatively scheduled for 
7:30, but are subject to change . 

Iowa State opens It bid for 
the NCAA litle this afternoon 
In Tulsa, Okla. against Ohio 
State ........................ Page 48 

to advance to second-round NCAA ac
tion and a possible matchup with No.3 
ranked St. John's on Saturday after
noon. 

IOWA DEFEATED THE Arkansas 
Razorbacks on Dec. 28, in the Rainbow 
Classic in Ha waii by a score of 71·52 
and this afternoon the first-round 
NCAA contest between the two schools 
should prove to be a much closer ball 
game. 

"One of the pivotal things in that 
game was that Joe Kleine got in foul 

Iowa Hawkeyes VS. 
Arkansas Razorbacks 

Probable ,lIIrt.,,: 
Michael Payne. 8-11 .... F .......... WIlliam Mills. 8-7 
Clarry Wright. 8-8 ......... F .. Charles Balentine. 8-7 
Clreg Stokes. 8-10 ........ C ........... Joe Kleine. 8-11 
Andre Bank,. 8-4 .. .. ..... Cl ..... .. Allie Freeman. 8-2 
Todd Berkenpa •• 8-2 ... Cl .......... .. Byron Irvin. 8-1 
Time and pl_: 3:37 p.m. loday II tile Special e_11 
Cenler In Soil Loko City. Utah. 
ToIovlllOll : KG...,.. Cecil! Rapid •. eSPN 
Rodlo: WHO. Doe Mol_; WMT and KHAK. COda, 
Rapldo; KKRQ . IOwa Clly 

trouble and we might have been up by 
six or eight. Once he went out we were 
able to move that up to a substantial 
margin," Raveling said. "They've got 
a real nice basketball team and they 
are much improved since we played 

them down there." 
Sutton feels the same way about his 

Razorbacks. "We've been in the tour
nament nine years in a row and we. do 
have a lot of freshmen,'.' Sutton said. "I 
do think we are a better team than 
when we played Iowa In Honolulu." 

IN THE FIRST contest between tbe 
two schools, after Kleine fouled out, 
Arkansas was unable to contain Greg 
Stokes and Michael Payne. Stokes 
scored 24 points while Payne grabbed 
down 10 rebounds. 

"It will be a fairly low-strung ball 
game," Sutton said. "We tried to 
recruit Greg Stokes when he was in 
high school and he will be tough to stop. 
We need to execute better this time 
around if we want to win." 

Iowa will probably start Andre 

Banks, Todd Berkenpas, Stokes, Payne 
and Gerry Wright though Raveling has 
said that these starting assignments 
may change before game time. 
. "Berkenplls and Banks will start 
against i\rkansas along with Stokes, 
Wright and Payne as of right now," 
Raveling said. "Before the game 
though I might change my mind on any 
one of the fi ve starters." 

BERKEN PAS HAS BEEN having 
problems with his shooting hand as of 
late but seems to have the problem 
corrected. in preparing for the game 
with the Razorbacks. 

"They said that he ' (Berkenpas last 
week against Illinois) just hit his crazy 
bone in his band and it went numb on 
him," Raveling said. "I would say 
thiS: I've been extremely pleased with 
Berkenpas' play the last four games. 

He sure hasn't hurt us at all." 
Arkansas should counter with Kleine 

at center, Charles Bal!!ntine and 
William Mills at the forwards and 
freshmen Byron Irvin and Allie 
Freeman at the guards. 

The key to tile Ct.ltest may very well 
be if the Razorbacks can match Iowa 
on the boards. Arkansas is averaging 
211.0 rel!ounds per game while their 
Arkansas opponents are averaging 27.3 
per game. Iowa on the other han,d is 
averaging 41.6 rebounds per game to 
33.5 for its opponents. 

The question is if Arkansas' Kleine 
and Balentine can rebound with Iowa's 
front line of Stokes, Payne and Wright. 
When Kleine got into early foul ltrouble 
and eventually fouled out early in the 
first game he left the Razorbacks with 
little inside scoring and rebounding. 

'Soor;~rs, Cowboys 'not .conceding title-
By J. B. Glass 
StaffWrller 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla . - Knock
ing Iowa's wrestling Hawkeyes off 
their lofty perch may not be realistic 
but it is possible. 

Just ask Stan Abel , coach of the Big 
Eight Champion Oklahoma Sooners. 
"Dan (Gable) and I know that we are 
not going to sit and watch (Iowa) win 
the NCAA Championship," he said. 

"I'm kind of like Dan, we have 10 
guys and realistically I know some of 
them may not place," Abel added. 
"But they are all coming into the 
national tournam~nt thinking they are 
going to place." 

Abel, his Sooners and the rest of the 
tournament field will begin the task of 
trying to dethrone seven-time 
defJoding champion Iowa here today at 
10 a.m. in the Myriad Convention Cen
ter. 

OKLAHOMA STATE Coach Joe Seay 
is ready for that task. "[ <;ame here 
with the undersIan fngtHatlwa-nfedlb 
try and win the title, " the first-year 
Cowboy coach said. "The last two 
years, theoretically, Oklahoma State, 
ccording to the seeds should have won 
the meet. 

"But they had people who got 
knocked off," he added. "If that hap
pens to Oan's team .J. and the other 
teams are ready, anything is possible." 

When the talk turns to Iowa, the 
Hawkeye domination and its affects on 
wrestling a re the ma in topic of conver
sation. "I don't see it as negative," 
Seay said . "I see it as a challenge. I see 
it as something very positive for 
wrestling but what we have to do is 
close the gap between Iowa and the 
rest of t~e teams. 

"IT'S UP TO us to work hard and 
prepare," Seay continued. "They've 
won it the past few years without much 
of a battle." 

Abel agreed and said, "It would be 
healthy for wrestling. There comes a 
time when the public needs a new 
champion and I think its time that one 
of us emerge." 

One factor that may aide Iowa 's 
closest rivals is having the tournament 
in "our own backyard. " 

"We're sleeping in our own beds, 
eating the same food we do every day 
and we 're around our own environ
ment ," Abel said. "That has to be an 
advantage. " 

Iowa wrestler Greg Randall works out on the stationary bike while Barry Davis 
rests for a moment during a practice sesllon Wednesday afternoon In 
Oklahoma City, Okla. The duo will lead Coach Dan Gable's No. 1 Hawkeyes 
into action this morning at the Myriad Convention Center In quest of Iowa's 

Wrestling 
Oklahoma State 134-pounder John 

Smith agrees with the Sooner coach. 
"I'm glad the support is behind us, " 
Smith said. "It picks you up and gets 
you ready and makes the victory much 
sweeter." 

SMITH, WHO seperated his shoulder 
in Iowa's ~ dual meet win over the 
Cowboys earlier this season, says it 
may be hard to stop Iowa, "but 
Oklahogla State feels they can stop 
them this year." 

Iowa t26-pounder Barry Davis, who 
is after his third NCAA title, counters 
Smith by saying, "People can say what 
they want to say (about knocking off 
Iowa) but until they do it, I think it's a 

The Dally Iowan/Rodney While 
eighth-straight NCAA Championship. Davll, native ot Cedar Rapid., was 
given the No.1 seed in th~ 126-pound weight cia .. while Mt. Vernon, Iowa's 
Randall was seeded third at 134. Big Eight Champion Oklahoma Ind 
Oklahoma State are expected to provide Iowa'. blgge.t chilleng •. 

different story." 
In other developments, the seeds (or 

the tournament were released Wednes
day and Iowa has three top seeds, 
Davis at 126, Marty Kistler at ISS and 
Duane Goldman at 190. Oklahoma 
State received one top seed , Mark 
Perry at 118 but may have another in 
Smith because the coaches are going to 
re-vote between him and Wisconsin's 
Jim Jordan for unknoWn reasons. 

Oklahoma has one top seed in Melvin 
Douglas at 177 while Iowa State's Joe 
Gibbons was given the nod at 142. 

Other Iawa seeds include Matt 
Egeland (118), eighth; Greg Randall 
(134), third ; Kevin Dresser (142 ), 
second i Jim Heffernan (150), second; 
Lindley Kistler (167), second; Rico 
Chiapparelli (177), fifth . Heavyweight 
Steve Wilbur was not seeded by the 
coaches. 

Frakes overcomes many trials 
to earn starting slot for Hawks 
By Dan Miliel 
Staff Writer 

It's taken three years, an injury to 
his throwing shoulder and a transfer o( 
colleges , but sophomore Randy 
Frakes, a native of Des Moines, is back 
home in Iowa and ready to play 
baseball at a new position. 

Frakes, a graduate o( East High 
School, is the starting second baseman 
for Duane Banks' Hawkeyes this spr
ing, aftef spending a year playing 
shortstop in Texas and a year off the 
field, due to transfer rules as well as 
his Injury. 

Following his high school graduation, 
Frakes decided to head south to play 
baseball (or Sam Houslon State In 
Huntsville, Texas, and Iowa tem· 
porarlly lost out on the 5-Coot-ll, 185 
pounder. 

"WE KNEW WHO he was," assis
tant Coach Steve Duncan said; "but we 
really didn't do too much with him 
because 'he wanted to go IOUth . 

Baseball 
The Hawkeyes are off 10 
Missouri this weekend for 
Iqur games .............. Page 28 

Frakes said various factors con
tributed to his decision to return to bis 
home state. 

"(I came to Iowa) so I'd be a little 
bit closer to home, and I missed a lot of 
my friends," Frakes said. "It was a 
chance to play for a bigger school, and 
I thought I could get a little better 
educa tlon bere." 

Doe other aspect of the Iowa 
program not only drew Frakes back 
home, but may have also helped his 
career in terms o( health. 

"Another reason I came here Is 
because they have excellent medical 
care available," Frakes laid . 

the problem was. When I came up here 
though, they took a look at it and 
decided on surgery." 

Frakes' surgery was successful, and 
after sitting out a year to meet NCAA 
ellgibilty standards, he Is at the top of 
his game IS well as the world, ac
cording to Duncan. 

"His fielding Is excellent and he's 
"aving no problems with the 
shoulder," Duncan said. "He's just 
coming along great. He's really on top 
of the world right now. It 

In an 1-5 Iowa win over Southwest 
Missouri State last weekend, Frakes, 
batting In the No. 2 position, showed 
hitting power uncharacteristic oJ a 
second basemen by blastlng two home 
runs. 

"HE SHOWEO SOME surprising 
power over the weeIIend," Duncan 
said . "Anybody that hits home runs 
this early In the seuon is a surprise to 
us, I>ecaUIe we've been doing sonle 
bitting Indoors, but ~ outside. 

lowl HCOnd ba.mln Rlndy FrakH dlv,. tOf' a ground mond. Th. D •• Moln •• n"tlve ha. ov.rcome I ,houlder 
... 1 durl", .... ICe MOfMIIIY .fternoon It the Iowa 01.· InJury Ind I rtd.hlrt y~r to gain I ,lIrtlng poeltlon. 

"But then one day he called ui and 
said he was coming back to Iowa and 
wlnted to play bill for us. ,. 

"WHEN I WAS playing In Teu8 I 
overused (the shoulder) a little, and no 
one down thert could fIlUrt out what 

"He showed power to both f1e1d1. He 
bit one out In left field, and he btt one to 
the opposite field too, which surprlHd 

See 1"111 .. , page 28 
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Owners hold off on electronic helmets 
PHOENIX (UPI) National Football League owners, concerned the use 

of radlo-equipped helmets would dramatically alter the face of the game, 
Wednesday temporarily delayed implementation of the space age 
communication system. 

"TfIe sentiment around the room was about 50-50," ~id Tex Schramm, 
Dallas Cowboys president and chairman of the league's competition 
committee. 

"The proposal was tabled. We are going to still try to experiment with it 
during the preseason. But the owners want to look at it further before 
a pproviog It." 

The failure of the helmet radio system to win'approval from the owners 
at their annual winter meeting came as a disappointment to Schramm and 
Miami Coach Don Shula, who had actively supported the concept. 

"I guess some people are worried we are taking the human element out 
of the game," Schramm said. "But in all the years I've- been coming to 
these meetings I've learned that sometimes it takes longer to do things 
than you would want." 

King ready for Kemper Open in Hawaii • KAANAPALI, Hawaii (UPI) - Betsy King is back where it all started. 
Until last year's Women's Kemper Open, the 29-year-old Furman 

University graduate was best known as the most successful non-winner on 
the LPGA Tour. 

That changed a year ago on the southwestern shores of the island of 
Maui, over the 6,1B2-yard Royal Kaanapali North Course, when she shot a 
record 9-under-par 283 to claim her' first title . 

That turned out to be only the start. 
King went on to win two more tournaments - the Orlando and Columbia 

Savings classics - en route to a banner year. She wound up with 21 Top-10 
finishes in 30 tournaments, No. I on the money list with $266,771 and the 
Player of the Year choice. 

She hasn't let up in 1985. King already has one Tour victory - a playoff 
victory over Patty Sheehan in the Samaritan Turquoise Classic - and is 
second on the money list with $62,987. ' 

Iowa golfer Amy Bubon played In Wednesday's pro-am, where her team 
finished five under par, and Tuesday's qualifying round. Although failing 
to make the main draw of the tournamj!nt, Bubon's coach, Diane 
Thomason was pleased with her play. "Amy hit some good shots and some 
bad shots," Thomason said. "You have to expect that when you haven't 
played much." 

DeBartolo, Feinstein meet on stadium issue 
PHOENIX' (UPI) San Francisc.o 4gers owner Edward DeBartolo, Jr., 

said Wednesday he had been convinced by Mayor Dianne Feinstein that 
proper improvements could be made at Candlestick Park and that he was 
not anxious to move his football team to another tocation. 

Feinstein flew to Phoenix Wednesday to outline improvements to the 
stadium with DeBartolo, saying as much as $20-$30 million would be 
pumped into refurbishing the stadium. 

"We are going on the assumption the San Francisco 4gers will be 
staying in San Francisco," Feinstein said as she put an arm around 
DeBartolo's s)loulder. "I'm feeling a lot better about the situation." 

DeBartolo has been opening critical of Candlestick Park and he said 
Wednesday he was II(l less critical of the stadium. 

"I think it is one of th.e best playing fields in the NFL," DeBartolo said 
following a two-hour meeting with the mayor. "The deplorable conditions 
at the stadium still exist, but tha~t doesn't mean they can't be fixed up to 
be a very workable situation." 

Hot players, big names in USF&G tourney 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A combination of golf's hottest players and 

the sport's biggest names will play in the USF&G Golf Classic set to begin 
Thursday. 

Jack Nicklaus, a winner of the tournament in 1973, will be participating 
in the tourney for the first time siMe 1982 and will be joined by Seve 
Ballesteros and eight former classic champions .- including two-time 
winner Tom Watson. 

Defending champion Bob Eastwood and other rising stars also will play 
in the $400,000 tourney. 

"We have a good blend of people who have been playing well who are not 
necessarily household names and some of the big names that people want 
to see," said tourney spokesman Greg Suit. 

The tournament is drawing the top players because of New Orleans' 
attractions and the Lakewood Country Cluh course itself. 

"The golf course, if weather conditions are good, is one that they can 
score well on," Suit said. "It can be a confidence builder for them to play 
a golf course like Lakewood ." 

Bullets Ruland placed on disabled list 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Washington Bullets, whose inside game 

• has been reduced to next to nothing with the continuing absence of Jeff 
Ruland, placed the burly center on the five-game injured list, a club 
spokesman said Wednesday. 

• 

At the same time, Washington - locked in a battle with the New Jeresy 
Nets for third place in the Atlantic Division - igned small forward Don 
Collins, a fonner Bullet, to a lO-day contract. 

Ruland, a two-time NBA All-Star, has misse<l 26 of the Bullets last 27 
• games as well as the league's All-Star game with a strained right shoulder 

that limits his arm extension. He suffered the injury against the Cleveland 
Cavaliers on Jan. 14. , 

Team doctors said they do not know how long it will take the injury to 
heal. 

Scoreboard . 

NIT ~Its and 
future schedule 
Tueaday'. result 

_ Mexico 10. Tex •• "'" 51 

• Wednad.y'l re.ult 
c.malua.t~~'m, 

'. ' TIIurlday', game, 
B,adley (17-121.1 M.,quOlt" (18-10).1:30 p.m. 
~ent Sill" 111-12) VI. ClnolnnaU 111-13) al 

Aherfron' CoII_m, 7 p.m. ' 
AIeo,n SIIte (23-8) 81 Loulavllll (18- tel, 5:30 

p.m. 
Ten_ 1"·14) It Tan_ TacI1l'l-a). 

7:30 p.m. 
FlorIdll'I-") II~"" Loulalano III

'3), 1:30 p.m. 
Virginia (18-15) m Wnt Ylrginla (20-1),1 p,m. 
..... Clota 120-.) II Froano 8tole (21-1), t:30 

p.m. 
Wok' _ (15-13) It 8outIo Florido (11-11), 1 

p.m. 
81. J..."tl·a ( .... 1 (11-") ., IIla*,,1 (11-13), 

' :011 p.m. 
II_no (21-7) m UCLA 111-12), 1:30 p.m. 

'rlday" gllM. 
CIomoon 111-12) m Ten __ CIlatllnogoI22-

1), . :30 p.m. 
Houlton (''''') al Lon!a' (15-111,1:30 p.m. 
_ (,5-,) II Indiana (15-131 •• :30 p."'
Fen"." (It-l1) II RIohmond 120-10), 1:30 

p.m. 

Second round 
DIIIo , alt • .,. be cNWmIlIId 

QIIIIterftIIIII ' • 
Saturday, M.,oh U 

I11III10 be ........... -...- ,. 
WeclMlClay, MII'CII17 
..-....,. .... ,""' VIIf1I 

PI ..... 
r FrIday, MIhIII II 

ModIoon lei..,. .... , "'" York , 
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Wednesday's 
sports transactions 
Basketball 

Washington - Placed cent., JeH Ruiond on the 
Ilve·game Inlu,ed list and algned 'orwl,d Don 
Collins to a 10·dlY contrlCt. 
Soccer 

.North Ame,lcan Socc", LHgue - Expeled the 
New york Coamos I,om tha leogue 10' lalling to 
pasl a letter of credit. 

Wednesday's 
sports results 
Exhibition ba .. blH 

8altJm(N'e 7, Cincinnati 3 
LOI Angel .. t, Monlteal e 
Ka"... City 3, An.nta 2 
Chicago Whl .. So. 3, PIIIII>u,gh 1 
PM_phil 5. III/Ineaota 4 
T .... 10, New York Yank_ 1 
Chicago WIIIII Sox 5. _ York Meta 0 
Cruo.go Cub. 5, Oaldand 4 

NBA 
Booton 123, ""oenl. 1011 
New "' ... y 114. W"'''''~lOn 108 
Philadelphia 121, Lot Angale. CHppotl 103 
c-tand at Mllwauk .. , II .. 
Kan_ City at Dallal, tete 
Loo Angetea LIk •• II Wh. 'III 

TOnight', game, 
ChIcago at New York. ' :30 p.m. 
Loa Ang.- Cllppetl Illndiono, ':30 p.m. 
HouolOl1 at Dalrolt, 1 p.m. 
A_ II Golden B'IIe, t:30 p.m. 
san ",*,"10 II~. t:30 p.m. 

NHL 
P_pnto e. _ YorI< ,,",-a a 
QuobIc '. lllmeeoIo 0 
BoaIOtl 1, PlftlbUf,h 3 
ClIgaty II TorOllIO.II" 
_ York tOllndlto II Chlc8gO. II .. 
OWolt at Edmonton, la" 
Bulllto at Vanoouv • • I""' 
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Sports , 

Missouri foes to challenge Iowa 
By John GlIlldl 
Stall Writer 

The warm weather of the Ozark 
Mountains Is calling the Iowa. baseball 
team back again. This weekend the 
Hawkeye. will make their second trip 
of the season south for four games 
against Southeast Missouri State, 
Missouri·St. Louis and Washington 
University. 

Iowa will face Southeast Missouri on 
Friday afternoon for a doubleheader. 
Iowa will have to handle Dan Patterson 
at first base and Arnie Heuvleman at 
second base as both pose a hitting 
threat for the Hawkeyes. 

Patterson, an all-conference selec
tion last season, was the Bears' hitting 
leader, as well as one of the top hitters 
in Division II. He ended last year with 
a .438 average. Heuvlman Is one of 
their top infielders and has no errors 
this season, as well as being one of 

Baseball 
their top hitters. 

THE INDIANS HAVE just returned 
from a trip to Florida, posting a 1-4-1 
record on the road and a 4-4-1 ovel'8ll 
record after wi nning th ree games 
earlier this spring at home. 

"I don't know that much about Iowa, 
but all I know is that we want tQ play 
baseball and get some games 'in and 
play good," Southeast Missouri Coach 
Bill Uhls said. 

The Hawkeyes will travel to St. louis 
on Saturday for \Jne game against 
Missouri-St. Louis and one game 
against Washington University on Sun
day. 

Washington has returned from a spr
ing trip to Florida after playing 

Alabama, Mississippi and Florida. 
Their record stands at 7:2 after only 

, losing two games to Alabama. 

"OBVIOUSLY, WE ARE In for a 
tough battle as far abilities are concer
ned," Washington Coach Rick Larson 
said. "Iowa has a great deal of hitting 
power and for us to stay In the game, 
we'll have to throw well." 

Iowa will also have to throw and hit 
well this weekend if they expect to win. 
The only pitching exception was a 17-5 
loss to Southwest Missouri last Satur· 
day when the Hawkeye pitching staff 
gave up 11 walks. 

"Our hitting really suffered last 
week, which was to be ex~cted the 
first time out ," Iowa Coach Duane 
Banks said. "Our defense seemed very 
sound and our pitching wasn't bad until 
the final game of the weekend when we 
walked 11. I'm still optimistic this can 
be a pretty good ballclub." 

JEFF GURTCHEFF IS the leadinc 
Iowa hitter with .MII battin, averale 
after 11 official trips to the plate. He 
has one home run this season alter 
clobbering one over the erfield ·· 
fence against ' Southwelt ri In , 
Sunday', first game. 

Mark Denkln,er i. leading the ~ II 

pitching starr with a 1-0 record. Jeff 
Schaefer has pi tched In six innings and 

f 

has a 1.50 ERA after giving up five hits 
and three walks In six Innings. 

Mark Boland and Chuck Georgantas 
are eltpected to pitch for Iowa this 
weekend after being scheduled to work 
in last Sunday's games that were 
rained out. 

• 

> I 

• 
, 

Missouri-St. louis Is not starting Its 
season on the right note after having 
two double headers rained out earlier 
this week. "We need to get the man up
stairs to tum the faucet off so we can 
play some baseball," St. Louis coach < 
Jim Dix said. « 

Bulls owner promises no miracles 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Jerry Reinsdorf, . 

who heads the new ownership group of 
the Chicago Bulls, said Wednesday his 
group will produce a winner but cannot 
prQlluce any miracles' that will give the 
team an instant NBA championship. 

Reinsdorf, the Chicago White Sox 
board chairman who heads a 23-
member group that purchased the 
Bulls for an estimated $9.2 million, 
held a news conference to introduce 
the new owners, 14 of whom are also in
vestors in the White Sox. 

"We're not in this for miracles," 
Reinsdorf said. "Even the Russians 
have five-year plans. 

"We're not going to do this over-

night. This franchise has been here a 
long time . We just ask to be given a lit
tle time." 

EDDIE EINHORN, co-owner of the 
White Sox, whb also owns a USFL foot· 
ball team, will be a member of the 
Bulls' board of directors and also han
dle television and radio contracts for 
Bulls' games. 

Einhorn said he is confident the ow' 
nership group can turn the Bulls into a 
winning organization, using the same 
type of techniques that helped the 
White Sox become serious contenders 
in the American League. 

"I think under Jerry's direction and 

this group we've assembled, you can 
count on the same type of upfeeling we 
tried to create with the White Sox," 
Einhorn said. "It's going to be the 
same thing." 

Reinsdorf said the new owners will 
have the same commitment toward 
building a winning organization, as did 
the owners of the White Sox. 

"WE'RE CERTAINLY NOT going to 
make a promise we're going to win the 
NBA championship next year," 
Reinsdorf said. "But I think when Ed· 
die and-I got involved in White Sox we 
committed ourselves to building a win
ning organization, and that's the ,Only 

commitment I can make. 
"I don't want to be involved in losing. • 

We've lost and we've Woll , and I can , 
assure you wiMing's a lot more fun, 
and that's our goaL" 

When asked what made him believe ' 
he could tum the Bulls into a serious 
NBA contender, Relnsdorf replied: "I 
guess ego makes me think we can turn 
it around. I know this; we have all the 
partners who won't tolerate losing." 

Reinsdorf indicated he supports 
general manager Rod Thorn and Coach 
Kevin Loughery. But he !laid changes 
in the Bulls' leadership could be made 
in the future. 

.' 

F=rClIcEt!; ______ ~~~----------------------------~-------------C-on-tln-u-oo-r-ro-m-p_ag~e __ 1B 

us . He does have good power for a year, is most important. 
second baseman, he hits the ball hard, "As far as home runs go, I wasn't 
but we need him to get on base. planning on hitting any," Frakes said, 

"What we're concerned with is his "but I wasn 't surprised by it. I feel I'm 
average. We want him to get more con- capable of hitting for power, but I'm 
sistency." just trying to get my average up. " 

Frakes said he knows he can hit the / Defensively, although Frakes is ver
long ball, but feels raising his average, satile enough to play shortstop or third 
which stands at .231 very early in the base for Iowa, he will likely remain at 
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Refills 
Today at 

Bring A Bunch'to Lunch 
• 

Offer good 
11:30 a.m.-

2 p.m. 

16'" 1 Topping Pizza 

$ 6 00 plus tax 
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SPECIALS 

:t: ?IELD I-IOUSE 
,-- 1111. COLI.IGUT" IOWA CITY, 1Aaa. • 

LAST CHANCE TO ENTER FOR A 
TRIP FOR TWO TO DA VTONA! 

We will be drawing TONIGHT at Midnight 
for all the prizes. You must be present to winf 

1st Prize· TRIP TO DAYTONA 
2nd PrIze • $150 CAS" 

3rd Prize· ONE NIGHT AT THE AIBEY RETREAT. 
4th Prize -10 FREE TANNING SESSIONS AT TANS AND TOGS. 

) a ht $1.50 PITCHERS 
loo,g 2/1 BAR DRINKS , 

8 to 2 a.m. 
--:-'1FIe~g._ .. _ . .--...... 

Blowout of Town 
, Thursday Much 14th, 1915. 

--

second. that Mclaughlin does. J 

Iowa currently starts aU-American 
John Knapp at third, and freshman 
Mike McLaughlin, a high school all
stater in New Jersey a year ago, at 
shortstop. 

"Right now we'd like to (keep 
Frakes at second). He 's proven to us ' 
that that's the move , we bad to make. ) , 

"Frakes does have the ability to play 
all three infield positions," Duncan 
said, "but he doesn't have the range 

ILMAGNIFICO 

"A lot of it's going to depend on the 
progress of Mclaughlin at short. If 
(Frakes) can stay healthy he can 
really help us." 

" ... a multi-talented cast 
of actor-comedians 

demonstrates just how lively 
theatre farce cart be." 

-Joan Bunke, 
Ott Moines Regittrr 

March 14, 15, 16 at 8 pm 
Matinee March 16 at 2 pm 

Old Brick 

.---aASlS~ 
GABE'S-330 E. Wuhtngton 

Spend a night in 
the Is/andsl 

$ 125 Bottles of 
Red Stripe 

$1 Rum Drinks 

All Night! 

Thunday - Sunday OlD S1YI..E 
o.a SpecIal Grten 

CORNED BEEF 16ga1or~ 

SAN~~CH $23.99 

HourI: 
M-Th. 7:30-Mldnlt. 

Fri. & Sal 7:30-1:00 p.m. 
Sunday 9:O().Mldnite 

401 E. MMbt SInet 
337.2183, S37·11M 0tII 

Call In orden WIIcomeI 
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'EXpected' effort 
gives Bird record 

Bidwell's lawyer says 
Cardinals might move 

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - The lawyer for 
the St. Louis Cardinals has told a 
newspaper there is a greater than SO-SO 
chance the National Football League 
team will move to Phoenix for the 
coming season. 

stadium near downtown. 

I TON (UPI) - Larry Bird 
ver the game against the 

ta Hawks and broke the 
Celtlcs scoring record, but 

he says he's just doing what's ex
pected of him. 

The 6-foot·" forward scored a 
club record 60 points Tuesday 
night, just nine days after Kevin 
McHale's 56 had topped by three 
the old regular-season mark set by 
Bird. 

Connecting on 22 of 36 from the 
floor and IS of 16 foul shots, ,Bird 
used a combination of long jum
pers, inside moves and medium
range jumpers to become the first 
Celtic in the 38-year history of the ' 
franchise to break the 60 barrier. 

"When I'm shooting the ball like 
that. nobody's going to stop me," 
said Bird, who during the off
season wililhoot as much as five 
hours a day. 

IN THE FINAL 5:11, he scored 
Boston's finallB points in the 1%6-
110 victory at New Orleans, his 
teammates feeding him the baH on 
every possession, just as Bird had 
fed McHale nine days before. 

"Sixty is very tough to get. 
When you get within reach of 
something like that, you have to go 
for it," said last year's league 
MVP. 

Bird has a history of taking 
charge in the final minutes of a 

FrIdIr • s.cunt.v 
1.50 Margaritas 
2.75 Pitchers 
75t Draws in big mugs 4 .. _ 

game and he knows the fans want 
him to do it every time. 

"At some games, maybe during 
the second quarter, the fans will 
start yelling, 'Come on Larry, take 
over the game, get these guys out 
of here, ' like I have control and I 
can tell Chicago or someone, 'Stop 
playing, I'm going to take over.' 

"IT BOTHERS ME that people 
think I can do whatever I want on a 
basketball court. I'm supposed to 
take over and make the crucial 
shots. That's what people expect, 
but some nights the ball just 
clangs off the rim. 

"But when we need a three
pointer in a close game, unless 
someone else is wide open there's 
us'ually no doubt I would take the 
shot," said Bird. 

"When Kevin had his game 
(against the Detroit Pistons on 
March 3), I told him he should 
have scored 60. It's his own fault 
that I broke the record. I helped 
him get his 56 and he helped me." 

Hawks Coach Mike Fratello was 
impressed with the determination 
of the Celtics to give Bird the 
record. 

"They fouled for him so they 
cou Id get the ball back and they 
found him. That's a payback for 
the way he helped Kevin McHale, " 
said Atlanta's coach. 

The St. LOllis Post-Dispatch said 
Wednesday in a report from Phoenix 
that a decision by team owner Bill 
Bidwill on whether to move ·the Car
dinals could ·be made as early as the 
end of the week. 

H(lWever, Thomas J . Guilfoil, the 
Cardinals' general counsel said, "At 
this point, I'm not sure that even Mr. 
Bidwill knows whiCh way he's going to 
go." 

Guilfoil told the Post-Dispatch that a 
presentation Sunday night by Phoenix 
officials seeking an NFL team was the 
"best-organized production of its type 
that I've ever !feen." 

HE SAID THERE is "more than a 50 
percent chance" the Cardinals will 
move. 

Bidwill and Guilfoil are in Phoenix 
for a meeting of owners of NFL teams. 
A possible move by the Cardinals is not 
on the meeting's formal agenda , but 
Bidwill said in January he believes he 
does not need the league's approval to 
move his team. 

Phoenix officials have been trying to 
attract an NFL team, either through 
expansion or a franchise transfer. The 
team would play at Sun Devil Stadium 
in the Phoenix suburb of Tempe, but 
some Phoenix of£icials are pushing 
plans for a new 70,OOO-seat domed 

Bidwill has said Busch Stadium, 
which seats about 51,000 people for 
football, is too small. 

FOLLOWING PUBLICATION 01 the 
Post-Dispatch story, the top official In 
St. Hoqis County, which surrounds the 
city of St. Louis, said the county was 
making progress in building a new 
stadium. 

"The process of site I~Uon, in
trastructure, economic feasibility , 
design and discussion with political 
leaders continues," said County Ex
ecutive Gene McNary. 

Talk of building a larger, domed 
stadium for the football team has been 
going on for years. However, the 
county has yet to select a proposed site 
for the stadium. 

"I've talked to Bill Bidwill on 
several occasions," said McNary. "I 
am confident if we in St. Louis make it 
possible for him to compete he would 
prefer to keep the team in St. Louis." 

Guilfoil said mOVing the Cardinals to 
Phoenix would be a sound business 
move. 

"On a dollars-and-cents basis, a 
business decision would say, 'We're go
ing to move to Phoenix,' '' he said. 
"There's no reasonable comparison to 
be made that doesn 't come out in favor 
of Phoenix." 

Bidwill will decide to move the team 
if he does not take into account the ef
fects of the move on the economy and 
image of st. Louis, Guilfoil said. 

PATRONS 3 
MAGOO'S2 

THURSDAY 7 pm-2 pm $1 Strawberry $1 ear 
Maragaritas Liquor 

low. Ci'YJ linf .nd ONt r VJdeo Musk Club 
INIU,in, 'he '£51 Sound Srsl@m.nd 1 ~ncf floorJ 

$2 Pitchers 
Free Peanuts & Popcorn 

Come In tonight and you'lI notice a blank spot on the 
wall where our Springsteen Tour poster used to be. 
The Cuervo went real fast and so dld-our poster. Due 
to the popularity of last weeks challenge, tonight's Is a 
cinCh. The person who buys the last shot In eech 
Cuervo bottle wins. What do they win? How about a 
three hour concert 01 Bruce Springsteen "Stili Live In 
the U.S.A."? Interested? We'll give away as many con
certs as bottles we go through. Ten bottles means ten 
concerts. The first one usually goes about ten. 

SIrMt P\ua 337·9691 

lie RefllI./Si" Pitch.,. AIIIIIIght 

DAilY HAPPY HOUR 4:00 to 7:00 pm 
$1.00 APPETIZERS . 

Cotner or Dubuque' 10 ... lIIelo .. a,,*, ... y c . r. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l----~~~don .! 
_ .",., Top-40Nlghtfy • - . : Ladl •• ' Night TONIGHT : . 
: 50c DraWl - $1.00 Mixed Drinks I: 
: 8:30 to 10:30 pm : 

• • • Tonight thru Sat.: HAIIV •• T 
Stop In lor a 0 ..... IU .. on Siturdlyl I:. 

• Exit 242 (1-801,1 block behind Hawkey_ Truck,toP : . 
~~~~ •......•........................... ~ 

WE'RE TALKIN' SPRING BREAK . , 

For Reservations: 
Call (319) 337-3473 

.. 

As Low 
As 

• 

, 

$ 96 

STUDENT RATES' 

Per 
Day 

Rates are not discountable. Gasoline, applicable taxes, optional Collision Damage 
Waiver and Personal Accident Insurance are not Included. No charge for mileage. 
Cars must be returned to the renting location or higher published Hem Dally 
Mileage Rates will apply to the entire rental period, ask for complete details. 

All Cars subject to availability 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
. Iowa City (next to Kmart) 337-3473 . 

Unlimited Mileage 
Rates Begin 

Thursday Noon 

Weekend rates 
apply through 
Spring Break. 

From Noon March 21 
until April 1. 

HERTZ RENTS FORDS AND OTHER FINE CARS 

./ 
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.. -yclones familiar with Buckeyes 
TULSA, Okla. (UPI) - There wiD be 

wo Big Ten teams competing at the 
CAA Midwest subregional at Oral 

\Jloberts University, but only one in 

The other. Iowa State, is a Big Ten . rame-

• earn in every respect but conference 
~ffiliatlon. The Cyclones rePresent the 
tig Eight and will play Ohio State of 
~ Big Ten today at noon in the open
'ng round of the NCAA Tournament. It 

arks Iowa State's first NCAA Tour-
ament appearance in 41 years. 
Today'y game can be seen locally on 
GAN-2. 
Iowa State finished third in the Big 
ight behind Oklahoma and No. 13 
ansas playing a style of basketball 

he Big Ten became accustomed to 
ing at the University of Michigan. 

, 
Bur THEN IT should look familiar: 

Johnny Orr coached the Big Ten 
Wolverines for 12 seasons from 1967 
hrough 1980 before moving to the Big 
ight. 

Johnny Orr 

Not only is the style similar, the 
players are similar. But then they 
should be: Iowa State's five starters 
and top two reserves are from Big Ten 

country. Forward Jeff Grayer and 
guard Barry Stevens are from 
Michigan, center Sammy Hill and point 
guard Jeff Hornacek are from minois 
and forward Tom Peterson is from 
Iowa . Sixth man GarY Thompkins is 
also from Michigan and seventh man 
Ron Virgil is from Illinois. 

Orr has also given the Cyclones a Big 
Ten £lavor in his scheduling. He bas 
played Iowa five times, Minnesota 
twice and Illinois and Indiana once 
apiece during his five-year tenure. 
Iowa State also played in the Hoosier 
Classic in 1983 but did not reach the ti
tle game to play Indiana a second time_ 

"I LOOK FORWARD to playing a 
Big Ten team," said Orr of his post
season date with Ohio Slate. "I don't 
think the kids get as big a kick out of 
playing Big Ten teams as I do. It 
means more to me because we recruit 
those areas. Any time we beat a Big 
Ten team it helps us." 

Like most of Orr's fonner Michigan 
teams, the 1985 CycloneS are small. 

But then his 1m WolveriDei reached 
the NCAA champiOnship game with a 
6-7 center (Phil Hubbard) and I 6-2 
forward (Wayman Britt). Altboup 
Hill Is 8-8, he weighs only 215. Both 
forwards are 6-5 as Is the Ihootlng 
guard Stevens while Hornacek II 6-3. 

"We're not very big and we don't 
have the quickness at guard like Ohio 
State -has in (Troy) 'nlylor and (Ron
nie) Stokes," Orr said, "but we can 
match them in overall speed. We like 
to run. Our weakness is our lack of Aize 
so we'll have to make up for it with our 
shooting." 

That's where the two-time Ali-Big 
Eight pick Stevens comes In. He Is one 
of only three players In Big Eight 
history to score 2,000 career 'pOInts. He 
averaged 21.6 points per game this 
season with a school-record 47 points in 
a game against Morgan State. Orr also 
moved Stevens from the forward to 
guard six games ago to better utilize 
his grea t outside shooting touch 
against smaller defenders. 

Texas hands Yankees another loss, 
nited Press International the fourth, had taken a 7-4 lead into the 

eighth when it all came apart on them. 
lorg's two-run single followed hits by 

Dave Leeper and Pat Sheridan and a 
theft of second base. That broke open a 
scoreless game and made a loser of 
Braves starter Craig McMurtry. The 
Royals added another run in the inning 
when Frank White singled lorg to third 
and Jim Sundberg grounded out, scor
ing lorg. 

The Phillies tied the game off Pete 
Pilson in the fifth as Chris James and 
Steve Jeltz had run scoring hits. 
Pilson's RBI single put the Twins 
ahead 3-2 in the seventh. However, 
Philadelphia took the lead for good in 
the seventh when Schmidt singled and 
Russell hit a long homer to left, the 
first in the spring for the Phillies. 

It's only spring training but cluoow
er George Steinbrenner has his pride, 
ou know, and his New York Yankee 
iIIionaires aren't do anything to rein

orce it. 
In fact. six straight losses are dow

right embarrassing. 
Three Infield errors led to four un

amed runs in the eighth iMing Wed
esday and Don Slaught's two-run 
orner in -the ninth gave the Texas 

DALE MURRAY, the third Yankee 
pitcher. was the victim of a throwing 
error by Bobby Meacham and two 
botched grbunders by second baseman 
Rex Hudler in the eighth, but then put 
the game out of reach himself by serv
ing up Siaught's homer in the ninth. Right-handers Bob Forsch and Neil 

Allen and left-handers Rick Horton and 
Ken Dayley are expected to work for 
the St. Louis Cardinals in their exhibi
tion opener against the Detroit 
Tigers ... On Friday, sWf leader Joa
quin Andujar and rookie Todd Worrell 
will be among the pitchers when the 
Cardinals play the Royals. 

That's not the way to keep Steinbren
ner maintaining his low·profile. 

JOHN RUSSELL HIT a two-run 
home run as the Philadelphia Phillies 
edged-a Minnesota Twins split squad 5-
4. A sacrifice £ly by Mike Schmidt in 
the eighth inning turned out to be the 
inargin of victory as the Twins scored 
a ninth inning run after Schmidt's RBI 
had given the Phillies a 5-3 lead. 

ngers a 10-7 Grapefruit League vic
ory over the Yankees. 
The Y'lnkees, with the aid of Willie 
ndolpH's two-run homer in the first 

nd Butch Wynegar's two-run_double In 

Dane lorg singled home two runs in a 
three-run fourth inning, leading the 
Kansas City Royals to a 3-2 victory 
over the Atlanta Braves. The victory 
was the Royals' first in five spring 
games. 

POM PON 
WORKSHOP 

Monday March 18 

Carver Hawkeye 
Arena 

(North entrance) 
8-10 p.m. 

Learn basic style and technique in a 
very informal. relaxed atmosphere. This is 
a great opportunity for anyone interested 
in trying out in April. Open to all University 
students. 

.1it;patrick's 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight.Irish Night 

$1.00 Draught 
Guinness Stout 

$1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 
. reg. $PS 
Thul1i. Oaly 

SZ5 South Gilbert Sareet 
Free parking in Back. 

Thunday Special 

FREE Pitcher bf Pop 
with Medium or Large 
pizza order (Inside criJl 

337-8200 
PIZ1A • SALADS • BEER 

DIne In or carry out 
Plenty of.piItIdng In .... 
TIIII.·Sat. 4 pmolem 

Sun. 4-10 pn (bad MondaIv 
3Z1S. ..... sn. 
~ fIan ~ c-It la, • 11*' 

The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
2Fers And More . .. 

.CI ==================================~======~ 
Read On 

Thursday Night 
Cocktail Special 

2 For 1 
DRINKS 

Join Us from 9 p.m. to closing. 

And . .. The Great Greenbriar GetAway! 
GetAway - win I trip for two to the Ba.hamas! Dr 

GetAway without In.vinl lown in your own chaulfu·driven 
limousln. and din. at lhe Gr .... briar with a S20 Gilt Cor· 
tificat. 10 th. Gr...,briar Eoch weoidy winner 01 tho Gr .. ' Greon
briar GetAway will receive the u~ of • chauffer-<lriven 

limousine lor 0111 ty,nIne and a 520 Gilt CcrtIHQI. to lhe 
Greenbriar , 
PLUS 
WHkly wlnn ... will be ,liaible lor the Grone! Priu of a trip 
lor two to the BAHAMAS! 

Weekly Prizes Grand Prize! 
1) One evening's use of a chauffer

drinn limousine. 

The Grand Prize i. a Ro,und-trip 
tick,t for 2 Itom Chicago to the 
Bahama. and 4 nights 
accommodations 

3) Weekly winners are ,UBible for 
the Grand Prize drawing of a trip 
to tho Bahamas. 2) A 520 Great Greenbriar 

GetAway Dinner Certificate. 4) Th. final drawing lor tho Great 
Gr .. nbriar GetAway to 1M 
Bahama. will be May 16th. MOn! 
details available from Th. Green· 
briar R .. laurant &; Bar 

TV today 
THURSDAY 

3/14/85 
MOANING 

' ::141 D IHIOI ute on Earth: 'ulkilng 
iodin 

1:80 .IMAXI MOVIE: 'Hol Sluff' 
1::141 I IHlol Puft tho Mogic Dr .... 
7:80 IHIOI MOVIE: ·_hot.", 

T\oM' 
7:30 IIMAxl MOVIE: 'A.itIn· 
1.-00 MOVIE: 'ThlI HIfII>' FHiIng' 

SponeCenl.,. 
' :lO Top "enll: BOling from ~. 

T ...... NV 
1:00 • IHIOI MOViE: 'TIlt OM .ncI 

~~AXI MOVIE:: 'Inv"'" of 
h Body Snolchon' 

11:011. IHIOI MOVIE: ·F..,...... 
'"'" Aea"" (CC) 

•

_lMAX) MOYIE: 'li Tr ..... ! 
IIOVIE: ·Fi .... Bay_. 
I.' NCAA .. "'_ 

~=""""'" G_ - firOl 

lrnAN06N 
n :tO.MOVIE: 'HeII I. ,... _ . MOVIE: ' __ N' 

1:01 I.' NCAA __ 
CMnIjoioIIOhiII ~ - firOl -1:30 IIHIOI IIOVIE: ' \cO Pit .. " · 

IIIIW<IMOVIE: 'Mot 'MI' 
_ IM •• IMOVIE: ·A.tftH· 

NCAAT_ITodoy 
I:JII IHIOI Ute Oft EoI1h: -.. -• 1 .. NCAA __ 

~1Ott!p~._ 

4:10 .,HeOlMOV,E: ·_'" 
TIme' 

11 .... XI_u 
I:OD 1 ...... 1 MOViE: ........... 01 .. ~-. Wi! • NCAA T_ T..".. 

MiiiiO 

GetAway Entry Details: 
1) Entry form. available dur
ing our Thursday 
Night Cocktail Special 
from 9-12:30 wh.n you 
get two drinks for the 
price of on.! 
2) The weekly prize 
drawing will be the 
same evening at 12:30 . 
You must be present to 
win. The Drawing will 
continue until the prize 
Is claimed. 

I
~CF Cone'HI: Wei ,""'" I ~i ~ 

lnlort"nmonl Tonlghl "'10' G,,,,,,iIo 
Croutlte fit Mike M. Laugh 
Dragnet GI SporioCont .. 
Dengermoute 11:00. Video Mu* .nth Martt 

7chO (2) ., Mogoum, ,... Ooocimon 
CNNH__ ICNNHe-..H-
lHIOJ Comecty PI.yhOuie: (f) Hlw.1I Flv..o 

T"'IJo •• _. IUI Fr.nl".V ..... ncll ... _ 

I T. III Coob, Silo. 50 ...... 
II MOVIE: 'Smolll, .... .... I Hewon!gnl • 

B.ndit II' (CC) Bum, , AIIn 

I J1 WtIti AmI,Ie' ICC) AICiio 1110 
. IMA.I MOVIE: ."""' ..... ,,: A W ......... Y .. 
T""_' ESPN·.~ 
III NIA ...... 1_ H_'on II 'Iff"""" -Detroi. 11 ::141 CNNHo __ 

I , ..... - ell . LIte N!ghI- DoW! 
C".... Loti ...... 
Do- 2CMI lIot ... ,... • MOYIE: ·C ....... • 

Cteulc'· .... - Loy. Thlt lob 

I ""," PhilbIn', L"Hlyioo I Sport. C_. Int'! 
'Iff."".,.' -.N Noture 01 TI*ItO 

7::141 I CNN ~ - • - '. IIorM "odnt 
flj ~= TIn 12:00 1W'tN"I. --.._ 

loO!I (2) • E"'""iII -... (I) En on ~ _'1 Choic. A_ IMAX MOViE: _ • 

•
• tItIt H._ "_ MOVIE: 'WhO ,,_ 

IMIOI MOVIE: 'Tho Hotol _ •• 

-ICD"iiC'. ~-(IJIT .... O·N·E ~,.,.... 

~~. =,~=~~ 
~_.. E""· ................... _ , ..... _ with v __ lin WIIO 

It Iiegoi 12'.JO CNN ~ -
Virt __ lInW n ....... (cc) 

1:30 CMII__ I ._1 .... 011 
ell III Nigh! c-t -WI T_........ .....-.. UpdtI. 
1" NCM _ ~ .. 

~ 0-. ""I ,,"''''---.. - 1'" NCAA _ 

1:00 ICNN_- Cl\tMflos,""" - • -CD. HII ._ _ IIouncI 

(I) 10/10 (CC) ,00!1 I (J) C~~"""-_ . CNN.---
WI IIpltryl (CC, ...-,-
IMAXI MOVIE: 'TIIe - "-::10~ 

_"Ii ,:JI CIIII--

I w..-ANT ... "" 1115 NCAA __ 

C ............... !IoIM· FInI -3:341 ICHH_-
IMAXI MOVIE.: 'Now end 

I
F"1:~ 1Iogio, 

Tho SolI HoI!> Show .. -00 CNNH __ 
IMAXI _ Cont'd 
AgricuitIn U.s.A. 
CraoaII<e ,_ ..... , ........ 
""'_ 2CMI Itodo ca

"-
•

...... 10 .. 1...., 
Prot COI\t'd 

*1' IMIOI c--, ~ 
TholMl' ... 

*30 ICHN--110 __ 

=.~ 
A_1JIo 

1
''''=:=' ICItI~1 

I: II MOViE: ..... to IIwIIiIy' __ UtIIIiIM 
Wi! CNN - - 1...:::r1lOVll: .-,-11: ..... _ ....... _ .. _ 
1_ =~.(I) •• _ . TIIe~_ kG:,. STY !A 

CIIN _ _ I:GI I CIIII CNNIt CIIN "~_ (J] 

1i4.~h j;.:.!_ ~ =-
:::........, • 1:11 1"101.aViE: _~ "'" 1IIoM. .. 

111:. nol~_ ... ll""CIIII__ ~ ;~M 
CIItmpioI ... T_ To .. I ~ 'TIlt ........ 0..= =-~,:: 
I~~._ ~ C'''''N ............ 

~,.IIOVII:''''''''''_. I:OD 1Vi.i. _ ... ~NIl ""''''''''''' 1tluJ==- rr,-.- =:;'.11 =~ 
'- - "'" 00emiII0l JllClitAllll ==-

• 

~ 
ROCK ALIKE . 

PARTY 
at The Fieldhouse, 4 - 7 pm 

. Friday, 'March 15 
$3.00 Cover for all the beer 

you can drink! 
Final appearance by Rock Alike Contestantsf 

Winner to be announced! 

*Raffle Prize. *HII 101 DJ 
Help raise money to fight MS and support the 

ROCK ALIKE Contest Contestants 

~T-IELDI10USE 
... 1 t 1 E. COllEGE ST .. IOWA ClTY. IA. 52240 

" ... rock flavored reggae fusing 
heavy Jamaican rhythms with 
peppier melodies and singing" . 
Brown shows promise of a bright 
future ... " 

I4RlEir 
" .. ,reggae at it's best - with souL" 

- PLAYBOY 
"", combines Jamaican and rock.,.a 

strong b~r "band adept at mixing both 
forms without any single element 
standing out ... " -

"""~"''''' 

", .. Brown warmed the crowd with 
songs packed with sincerity and 
I " ove", 

-1beDailylowan 

This weekend at 

't'OW.£5T 
THE TONY 

BROWN BAND 

• 

f 

• 

• 

• 
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Arts and entertainment 

, . 
I t 

I • 

By Karin HanlOn 
Sta"Wrlt .. 

IVE DANCES by lour student 
reographers will be of· 

red 01\ the program of "Pen· 
alon," the UI 'Dance 

Program thesis concert, taking place 
I , Thursday and Saturday in the North 

Hall Space Place. 
The student works were 

\ , choreographed to fulfill the require
ments of graduate studies in dance. In· 
spirations for the movement were 

• foond In subject ranging from the art of 
ancient cave paintings to the frailties 
and strengths of the human mind. 

"I always wanted to take movement 
from cave paintings and Egyptian 

• friezes," Linda Logan, whose thesis 
work , "Lines of a Different Color," 
with music by Bartok, will be included 

~ • on the program, said. "I want to show 
that you can develop movement by 

I, C looking at other art fonns . I tried to 
• • think how those paintings would 

move." 
Logan, who previously received un· 

dergraduate degrees from the UI in 
dance and medical technology, said she 

, ) also (ound ideas for movement from 
the outdoor sculpture on campus and at 
local gift shops. 

ANDREA ISAACS returns to present 
her choreographic thesis after eight 
years of creating dance and dir~ting 
her own dance troupe in Chicago. With 

, her work, " Village," set to Ravi 
Shankar, Shadowfax and middle 
eastern drum music, Isaacs said she is 

i trying to recreate the feeling of a 

1 • 

culture. 
"I want to bring something of life 

into this piece. Women are doing 
women's work, but there is joy in that 

I • work. Men are hunting and fighting. 
They join energies to overcome 

I J forces." she said. 
I ~ Heidi Kneller, who came to the UI 

after receiving a degree in dance (rom 
the University of Missouri·Kansas 

, City, will present two works on the 
program. She says "You'll Know When 
You Get There" for 13 dancers, set to 
the music of Herbie Hancock, has a 
science-fiction quality. "[looked at the 

j idea of the Bermuda Triangle - things 
disappearing and reappearing - but 

Mt,o 

"A Mixture 01 Frallt.ies" will be one 01 the five danc .. in work wa. chor.ographed by UI student Karn Junkin to 
"Pentalon," the UI Dance Program thesis concert. Thl. the mu.lc 01 Santana, J.S. Bach and Dire Strait • . 

the dance is abstract," she said. 
Kneller herself will perform 
"Apathy," a solo she created to the 
music of Ravel. 

SANTANA, BACH and the Dire 
Straits will accompany the motions of 
" A Mixture of Frailties, " 
choreographed by Karn Junkins . 
Junkins' work, perfornled by 17 dan
cer s . was the only student 
choreography chosen to represent the 
UI at the American College Dance 
F'1'~tival last month in Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

• ThIS is a real transition piece for 
me." ~aid Junkins, who received her 
undergraduate degree in dance from 
Mount ilolyoke Col lege in 
Massachusetts and danced in New 
York City for several years. 

"It's the most amlJitious thing I've 

"I want to show that you can develop . 
movement by looking at other art forms," says 
choreographer Linda Logan. 

ever done. I use a juxtaposition of 
musIc fonns and dance fonns. But 
they become the juxtaposition of 
thoughts and memories. 1 think it's 
about the frailities of the human condi
tion," she said. 

What's in the future for these four Ul 
dancer/choreographers as they ap
proach they end of their graduate 
studies? . 

Logan and Kneller said they hope to 
secure university teaching positions in 
the (uture. Isaacs said she would also 

like the security of a university posi
tion along with directing her company. 

Junkins, however, has a different 
idea in mind. She said, "I'm going back 
to New York to audition for companies. 
I want to dance for anyone - Tharp, 
Nikolais, Taylor. I'm going'to audition 
for everybody," 

The thesis'"concert will be presented 
tonight at 8 and Saturday at 6 and 9 
p.m. Tickets can be purchased at the 
door prior to the perfurmance. 

KIWII8 FIELDS III Sat. 

DRINK 
SPECIALS 

2'orl Margaritas 
50¢ Draws $250 Pitchers 

$1 Nachos 

GRING0S 
115 E. College 338·3000 .... ~ ........ ,....,.., .. 

llL' REO 8ANN 
508 1,t Av'. COra/vIII. OPEN:M HOURSI 

HIT101·FM 

MILWAUKEE'S [el 
HARP ALE & 

BEST GUINNESS STOUT 
6pak 6pak 

$1.29 '4.79 
Plus Deposil Plus Deposil 

Case 
PEPSI, MT. DEW, 

DIET PEPSI 
PEPSI, MT. DEW, 6 pak,s 

DIET PEPSI 10 oz. bottle. 

10 oz. bOllies $1.01 $3.99 Plus Deposif 
Plus Deposlf , Sale Prices Good 

Wednesday thN Sunday Midnight. 

W""dIYS 1:00 
Sol & Sun. 2,00·5:00-100 

Campus I 

Thursday :~~~J~~1: 1H30 

March 16th & 
Sun., March 17th 

*' 

• 

Campus II 

$1.50 
PASSAGE TO INDIA IPG) 
Dilly 1 :30 4:451.00 

Campus III 

Pitchers 
AMADEUS, PIli 
Dilly 1 3().4: 4~a: 15 

Engl.rtl 
lEVEllY HILLS C1f IHI 

Open till Close 
W""doy' 1·00·':3Cl 
Sil & Sun. 2:0I).4·3().1:0I).'.30 

BasketbaU 
Englert II 

INTO THE NIGHT IH) 
WHtdIY. 1 :30 1:00 
Sot & Sun. 1:3Cl 4.00 130 • 00 

21 W. Benton 
Cln.mal 

WIllEIS,11 
Next to McDonald's 

W""doYS 1:00-1:30 
Sot. & Sun. 2:0i).4.3Cl.1 00-' 30 

Cln.mall 

Til F ALIDI I THE 
SIIOftMlIR) 
W""dly' ' ,00 pm 

~S't11-~ 
Sol ISun 1'455:001·00 

~~ 
~~ 

in cooperation with 
Westwood Productions 

presents 

An Evening With 

GIORGI 
CARLIN 

Tuesday, March 19,8 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium ., 

All Seats $12.50 
Tickets on sale now 

Hancher lox Offtoe Unlv,rtIty lox Office . 
IIWIN 113-4111 

11 am.UO pm M.' , am·' pm Dally 
No P.reona' OMell,. C81h, MalltrCard or VI .. only. 

, 
I 

At the good times meeting place 

The Ground Round's 
St. Patrick's Day Celebration 

*75¢ Mugs of Beer 

and $350 Pitchers 

·Corned Beef & Cabbage 

*Wearing of the 'Green 

Erin Go Braugh 
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-Arts and entertainment 

Ba~ue concert lacks excitement . . 

::, despite excellence of sound . quality 
'Jot By Kale Van Orden playing. It was a little ~ peaceful In the 

Staff Writer second aria, "Sleep, Tired Eyes," although 
somewhere compliments must be paid to 
Barry Guyon double bass, who plays with 
an enthusiam equalling Hirons' . T HE ACADEMY of Ancient 

n.: Music performance under 
~ C~ristopher Hogwood in 

Hancher Auditorium Tuesday 
~~~ night made for quite a contrast with the 

the concert undoubtedly also had 
something to do with the heightened excite
ment. 

RACHEL BROWN. who played recorder 
and flute on the Flute Suite in G, was ab
solutely tops. Her flute sound had the rich 
and warm tone one finds so often found in 
baroque winds. The piano passage at the 
end of the Rlgau~ movement was so soft 
It brought smiles to the orchestra and 
audience alike. And It was nice to hear a bit 
of ornamentation in the Menuets. There 

@ I ... AK DAle. 
o!:. Saturday. at 1 pm 
CIfmII Phone 351-8684 

11'~ E. Col"", 

LIVE 

featuring 

"STRAWMAN" 
9:30 p.m. to 

1:00 a.m. 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' e! 
Our Famous 

Linguini with Clam Sauce 
All You Can Eat 

395 
5-10 pm includes Salad & Garlic Bread 

Allow 0/1" void ~ COUpolll. 

modem orchestra, The volume of the 
I .. · group's baroque instruments was lower and 
~~: the edginess in the violins was more ap
• . parent. Deeper in the ensemble, the double 
C reeds had a muted tone, and the violas and 
01 cellos were darker. It was a wonderful 
'l~ change of envIronment, too, to see 
-x Hogwood conducting from the harpsichord. 
'{ I Contrast also marked the perfonnance of 
oJ( the first piece on the program, J .S. Bach's 
. J Concerto for Two Violins in D Minor, BWV 

SHANKS IS AN excellent baroque oboist; 
one could ask for no better introduction 
either to the piece or to that exceedingly 
difficult instrument. She played with a 
richness of sound and finesse that put the 
modern oboe, with its occasional 
squawkiness, to shame. Thomas, who has 
recorded this cantata for Hyperion, has a 
free and full voice. Everything sounded 
easy, which' is the way it should be. 

were other spots In the concert which . 109 E C II 33 5% 
probably could have been ornamented, but ~===;:=;;=:;=====:.!:=:,=0=e:g:e======:8:-=:7~ 

1043, with two seemingly different ways of 
m approaching the baroque violin being 
" . presented. Concertmistress Catherine 
.9 Mackintosh had a decidedly careful touch 
b which enabled her to play with few 
• squeaks. Christopher Hirons had a little 
't1 more passion in his playing, but got an 
,8' edgier sound for it. I think Hirons, 'wlth that 
't:l extra drive, was ultimately the better sec-
10 lion leader, but one could take her or his 
vI pick. 
III The Bach cantata .. fch Habe Genug," 
1> ' BWV 82, with David Thomas on bass and 
br Clare Shanks on oboe obbligato, came off 
W' well . but without any inspired orchestral 
'IV 

The cantata itself has a rather strange 
twist at the end, concluding with the aria, 
"I look forward to my death. Oh! If only It 
had . already come. Then I would escape 
from all the needs that bind me to this 
world. " True to Bach's joyful accompanl· 
ment, Thomas gave this a reading full of 
desire for the afterlife. It was a -really nice 
perfonnance. 
. But however nice the first half of the 
program was, the selections from Handel's 
"Water Music" got a much livelier perfor
mance. Of course, it is not surprising the 
orchestra warmed up to the music as the 
night went on, as they had just flown in 
from New York that morning. The addition 
of a second oboe, two trumpets, two horns, 
bassoon and tympani in the second half of 

It was undoubtedly appropriate here. • 
The brass on the Hom Suite in F Major 

and the Trumpet Suite ,in D really could 
have been better. The horns especially 
sounded "blatty" at times. Although it's a 
difficult road to clean perfection, they don't 
have to be like that. The encore the 
Academy performed was a movement from 
another Hom Suite in F Major, also from 
the "Water Music." 

All in all, the Academy came off as an ex· 
cellent group on an off night. The sound was 
excellent (happily, there were no signifi
cant problems with the size of Hancher, 
although from my seat the harpsichord 
could have been a little more up front) , but 
the overall excitement was a bit lacking. 
Still, it was well worth hearing. Really, buy. 
a recording of this group. 

----------------------------------------------------Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

Weat Side Story. Robert Wise directed, 
Jerome Robbins did the choreography and 
Leonard Bernstein an~ Stephen Sondhelm 
wrote the score lor this 1961 musical setting 
the Romeo and Juliet story In the ghettoes 01 
New York City. At 6 p.m. . 

• Vasil I and Vasilisa. Irena Poplavskaya's 
1982 Iilm lollows a Russian peasant couple as 
they mature Irom Idealistic youth to old age. At 
6:15 p.m. 

• Lalt Tango In Parll. Bernardo Bertoluccl's 
1972 lilm stars Marlon Brando as a middle
aged American widower who has anonymous, 
carnal encounters with Marla Schneider In a 
Paris apartment. At 8:45 p.m. 

Jacqueline Bisset. Shartock Holmes IInds the 
woman 01 his IIle In "A Scandal In Bohemia" a8 
"Mysteryl" (IPT-12 at 9 p.m.) kicks off a serlas 
01 adventur~s about the exploits of Arthur 
Conan Doyle's legendary sleuth. Jeremy Brett 
stars as the man In the deerstalker with David 
Burke as Watson. And the "People's ChOice 
Awards" (CBS at 8 p.m.) Is yet another 
manulactured IIwards show, this one based on 
a Gallup poll popularity contest. 

• On cable: One 01 the sadder moments 01 
showbiz is memorialized In "The Last Polka" on 
"HBO Comedy Play~ouse" (HBO at 7 p.m.) as 
the Immortal Shmenge brothers perform the 
closing concert 01 their stellar career. John 
Candy and Eugene Levy 01 the now-delunct 
"SCTV" star as the aging polka masters who 
are oom-pah-pahlng Into musical history. 

Theater 

Music 
Clarinetist Daniel McKei'Nay, with pianist 

John Mugge, will perform at 8 p.m. In Clapp 
Recital Hall on the UI campus a. part 01 the 
Hancher Auditorium Young Concert Artists 
Serle •. 

• New works by UI composition students will 
premiere at 8 p.m. In Vo~man Hall 01 the UI 
Music Building. 

• The 1985 Organ Workshop continues with 
the lecture "New Information Concerning 
Bach's Transcription 01 Italian Concertos" by 
Luigi Tagllavlnl, director 01 the Instltule 01 
Musicology at the University 01 Frlborg In 
Switzerland, at 10 a.m. In Clapp ReCital Halt. 

Dance • Long DaY'1 Journey Into Night. Katharine 
Hepburn, Ralph Richardson and Jason 
Robards star In Sidney Lumet's 1962 
adaptation 01 Eugene O'Neill's largely 
autobiographical story about a Naw England 
lamily in the 19108. At 8 p.m. 

Television 

, Spring AWakening. University Theatres 
presents this controversial Frank Wedekind 
play depicting the battle between generations 
in 1890s Germany at 8 p.m. In Mable Theatre. 

A concert 01 contemporary dance 
choreographed by graduate students In the UI 
Dance Program will be performed at 8 p.m. In 
the North Halt Space Place. 

On the networks: S~m could 10M his bar on 
"Cheers" (NBC at 8 p,m.) unless he fullilis the 
demands 01 a long lorgotten bet and marries 

• II Magnlllco, Riverside Theatre presents 
BrlJte Wheaton's tlutrageous comedy, which 
lollows lour characters across two continents 
and three centuries at 8 p.m. In Old Brick. 

Nightlife 
Carlbe, a Lawrence, Kansas, reggae outfit, 

brings Its Island music to Gabe's Oasis tonight. 

VITO~ 
UIU,·~t .OW,"" PI"." 
Pizza & More 

Come Root the 
HAWKS to Victory! 
Enjoy our delicious 

Slices of Pizza 
for only 50¢ ' each 
plus $2.00 pitchers 

118 E. College St. 
338·1393 

THE 'MILL 
Spaghetti 

All You Can Eat 
Includes salad, garlic bread, and our 

regular portion of spaghetti with choice of 
sauce, and all the refills of spaghetti you 
can eat. 

$3.50 
THE MILL RESTUARANT 

120 E, Burlington 
-NO COVER-

l!h,'ftwEST 
313 S. Dubuque. 1 Block South 01 ~ Inn 

presents a very 
special cqncert 
tonight 
with: 

featuring: 
, JH-= .JOHNSON 

COUNTY lANDMARK HORNS 
, 

BA~ SPfC'A~S ALL NIGHT 

This Weekend: TONY BROWN 

presents 

~.B. King 
BIG TWIST 

and the 
MELLOW FELLOWS 

r---------~:-1 wednesday, March 20, 
8:00 p.m. 

HANCHER 
AUDITORIUM 

Reserved Seating
Tickets $10,00 

Available at Hancher and 
IMU Box Office. 

Phone Orders with 
MasterCard or Visa, 
No personal checks. 
Hancher Boll Office 

11 am-S:30 pm Mon.-Fri. 
1-a.HANCHER 

319-353-6255 
Uni~enlty BOll Offlce/lMU 

9 am-9 P(l1 Daily 
1-a.l46-4401 
319-353-4158 

8IJOU FILMS: Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am \lntU 20 minutes af- ' 
ter the film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale at noon. Tickets are 
available for films only on the day of the s~ow. 

B.B. KING: Wednesday, March 20, 8 p.m, Hancher 
Auditorium, Tickets $10.00, 

... 
GEORGE CARLIN: Tuesday, March 19th, 8 p,m, 
Hancher Auditorium. Tickets $12,50, 

, 
ALABAMA. Friday. April 19 at 8 pm. Carver 
. Hawkeye Arena. $15.00 reserved seating. 
Tkket. go on lale Saturday, March 16th at the ArenJ" Southwttt Box 
Office. Cash, Mastercard, Vila, Money Order. only. NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS Will BE ACCEP'rtO, Phone orden Itart Sunday March 17th 
at the Univertity Box Office, 9 am. Thert will be an additional $1,50 
handling charge per phone or mail order, 

, . '1 

nam SAl.£ HOlIRSI • _10 • pm tot..., thna 51l11n1ey, noon 10 • plllSIInday. 1 

CHECK C,\SIONG HOURS,. _10 9 pm Monday thna 51l11n1ey, Il00II.9 pill s.n. 
Id.y. 
FlI' IlION information ct113D-4151. 

; . 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Sandwich Us Into Your Schedule ... 
and your budget. Countty Kitchen of Iowa City & 
Coralville now offers a 10% discount to all U of I 
students who present current ID. Offer good 5:00 
pm to 7:00 pm, Monday through Friday, at both 
locations. . 

Iowa City 
1402 S. Gilbert 

337·7696 
Open 24 Hours a Day 

Coralville 
708 Arst Ave. 

354-1596 

Stroh's and Stroh Ught 
Rre-Brewed for Smoother Taste 

Distributed locally by 

QXFORD BEVERAGE COMfANY, INC. 

\ 
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Arts and entertainment . . 

\ 

'Last Tango' links 
'passion, violence 

• 

'Nashville' "film "bizarre, diverse 
By M.rwyn Grot. 
Staft Writer 

Robert Altman's 197~ masterpiece 
Na.llv\lle, showing this weekend at the 
Bljou, Is my favorite film of all time, 
although I am not sure el8ctly why. In
deed, this is perhaps why I do love it so 
much L because It Is a difficult fllm to 
define or pin down easily to a specific 
genre. Every time I see It, I find 
something new to admire or contem
plate. 

Films 
really on the mend from yet another 
nervous breakdown resulting from her 
pressured life and abusive husband
manager, Barnett (Allen Garfield). 

Duvall , Barbara Baxiey, Cristina 
Raines and Bert Remsen Winder 
through the scenes and clutter up tbe 
comers-of the picture as weU . 

rt Wilker 
lallo The Dally Iowan 

L AST TANGO IN PARIS 
marked director Ber· 
nardo Bertolucci's first 
conscious attempt to 

transcend the art-film circuit and 
reap large-scale commercial dis
tribution through the use of 
American actors and finance. 
Four years after It became a 
worldwide, box-office hit in 1972, 
however, Italian courts had the • 
film forever condemned from Its 
native audiences, declaring it 
"obscene, indecent and catering to 
the lowest Instincts of the libido." 
Co·stars Marlon Brando and Marla 
Schneider were banned from the 
country. Bertoluccl lost his civll 
rights for five years and was dealt 
a four-month suspended prison 
sentence. 

In the film, Brando plays Paul, a 
disoriented drifter freshly haunted 
by his wife's suicide. He meets 
Jeanne as each considers renting 
the same apartment. Vulnerable 
in his eccentric state of self
loathing and ennui, he fancies him
self to be a sexual savage and she 
nonchalantly agrees. The rest of 
the film gawks offhandedly at the 
scenes that unfold in the next three 
days, with constant embellish
ment on his rules of domination. 
While cultivating cathartic forms 
of degradation, he allows no 
names or discussion of their pasts 
or the outside world. 

JUST A LlTrLE more than ten 
years ago, audiences could still be 
aghast at the daring full frontal 
nudity in Last Tango In Paris. 
Select viewers might have been 
disappointed to discover that the 
frontal nudi ty in this film was 
limited, of course, to Maria 
Schneider. While Paul aggresses, 
assaults, demands and repulses, 
Brando never actually bares much 
of himself beyond his deviant 
paunch. The shock value is as 
much verbal as visual; the real 
"scandal" of watching involves 
the viewer's difficulty in 
separating the method actor from 
the disgusting, pathetic brute his 
character appears to be. 

Paul's absurd bursts of crude, 
cheeky humor, however, lift the 
fUm from what otherwise could 
have been a morose and removed 
spectacle. One might not imagine 
that the famous "poster pose" of 
the upright lovers entwined would 
be excerpted from a funny, 
lighthearted scene. Near the end 
of the film, the viewer can em
pathize with Paul, when he jokes 
around by wearing a military cap 
while trying to win Jeanne back. 

The disturbing element of Last 
Tango in Paris is the passive com
placency of Jeanne's character. 
She is engaged to a young, almost 
endearing narcissist (Jean-Pierre 
Leaud) so indulgent he directs a 
camera crew to relentlessly pur
sue her until a week before their 

z 

Films 
wedding to create his TV 
videotape called "Portrait of a 
Girl." This aMOYI her, but she 
st1l1 enjOYs the attention of the 
camera as surrogate lover. She 

- feels victim to the "mental rape," 
,but she also champions it. 

OBVIOUSLY AT ONE time In
volved in an Incestuous 
relationship with her now-ilead 
father, Jeanne agrees in advance 
to be manipulated and dominated 
by men. But once forced to deal 
with Paul's loss of anonymity and 
the conversion of his obsession' 
from sex to love, she becomes sud
denly bored with the responsibility 
of acknowledging him as a dreary, 
desperate, fully-clothed, romantic 
older man and shoots him, ap
parently to avenge her Oedipal dis
comfort and rage. 

Had this criminal act at least 
privately 'absolved her of her 
repressive past or present, maybe 
her rationale could be justified. 
But even after she murders Paul , 
she attempts to isolate herself in 
her bourgeois reality by staring in
differently into Inner space, 
rehearsing her statement that she 
didn't know him, that he had tried 
to rape her. Her emotional in
dependence is not used to liberate 
but to deny and entrap her, as 
though she has no will power and a 
co~pulsion for suffering as well . 
Why isn't she allowed to transcend 
ber shallowness wbile Paul 
becomes a tragic hero? 

THIS DESTRUCTIVE urban 
fantasy can be Interpreted as film 
nair in color, with a gruesome 
suicide settin/, a bleak theatrical 
scene of Paul confessing to his 
wife's corpse and an embarrass
ing, drunken charade at a tango 
bar. The encounters at the seedy 
apartment are stylized with soft 
focus, shadow and Bertolucci's 
"uterine" orange light. Seeing the 
characters engulfed by their alter
native environments, the allure of 
the escape of the apartment I! 
understandable. 

Last Tango in Paris is not , 
however, as theoretically 
rewarding sexually as the 
"ultimate" pleasure of, say, In the 
Realm of the Senses. Paul and 
Jeanne's thrill at degradation and 
their twisted perceptions of dis
cipline are the products of soured 
pasts which leave them with an 
itching, delinquent urge to violate 
and defile. Last Taogo In Paris is 
not a flattering peek at lust. It 
suggests passion is a breeder of 
violence. The new "language" 
which the two have improvised 
has not constructively reshaped 
their dilemmas. After all the 
frenzy, the audience feels cheated 
of some reaffirming vestige of 
compassion. 

It is a backstage musical, an 
elaborate soap opera, a bittersweet 
tragedy, a jaundiced politicaJ. satire, a 
frenetic comedy of manners and a deft 
parody of country music. It is an un
relentingly sad commentary on the 
state of the American politics, while 
still being a mad celebration of the in
consistencies, hypocrisies and idiosyn
crasies that make the political system 
so vibrant and so weird. 

It is a film that takes off into 100 
helter-skelter directions at once, wbile 
still maintaining a narrative that flows 
irresistibly to a conclusion that is 
tragic, shockingly unexpected, sen
seless, and maybe even dishonest; yet 
it is perfectly in tune with the theme 
and drive of the film as a whole. It is a 
film with a myriad of frozen moments 
and a seemingly diSjointed continuity, 
which defies its own scatter-shot ap
proach and lingers in the mind as a 
cohesive whole. It is a mural that is 
overwhelming in its entirety and a 

jigsaw puzzle-that can only be fully ap
preciated when its many fascinating 
individual pieces are Interlocked. 

BASICAU Y, IT IS the story of 24 
characters who converge on the city of 
Nashville for five bectic days of pick
ing, politicking, singing, selling and 
dream chasing. The one character ruo
ning like a thread though out Na.hville 
is John Trlplette (Michael Murphy), a 
smarmy and condescending political 
huckster and advance man trying to 
arrange an ad hoc political rally for his 
third party presidential candidate, Hal 
Phillip Walker. The candidate's 
Replacement Party consists mostly of 
a platform constructed of petty gripes 
and homespun platitudes, the things 
that are the very essence of country 
music. 

For the televised political rally, 
Trlplette wants to sign on a roster of 
country and western luminaries 
headed by Haven Hamilton (Henry 
Gibson), the shrewd and vain pint-sized 
king of country, who might have 
political aspirations of his own. But 
Haven will only support the candidate 
if Trlplette can sign Barbara Jean 
(Ronee Blakely), a fragile songbird, 
who is supposedly recovering from an 
tragic fire . baton accident, but who is . 

WEAVING THEIR WAY around this 
basic plot are a small stampede of 
colorful characters that include: Lin
nea Reese (Lily Tomlin), the only 
white singer In an otherwise all black 
gospel group; her hustling husband Del 
(Ned Beatty), Haven's lawyer and 
Triplette's country contact; Tom 
Frank (Keith Carradine), a womaniz
ing, sexually neurotic rock singer wbo 
is out to add Linnea to his list of con
quests ; Connie White (Karen Black), 
an aging country prom queen and Bar
bara Jean's bitter rival: and Opal 
(Geraldine Chaplin), an aggressive and 
pretentious busybody who claims to be 
doing a documentary for the BBC, 
although she probably is not. 

Then there is GleM ~elly (Scott 
GleM), a young starstruck soldier who 
idolizes Barbara Jean; KeMY Frazer 
(David Hayward), a aimless young 
drifter in a Future Farmers of 
America jacket: Sueleen Gay (Gwlmn 
Welles), a hopeful . but hopelessly un
talented singer, and Winifred, a.k.a 
A1bequerque (Barbara Harris), an air
~eaded would-be singer who either 
wants to be a star or go into truck 
sales. And a dozen more quirky charac
ters played by talents like Jeff 
Goldblum, Keenan Wynn. · Shelley 

WITH A CAST of this size, Altman 
can only draw from his IUllfonnly fine 
group of actors neatly compacted 
thumbnail sketches of Individuals 
caught up In a rat race. They are both 
purveyors and victlms of a musical 
style that takes childhood memories, 
adult passions and intimate thoughts 
alld mass produces them Into a 
multimillion-dollar Industry. In 
Nashville, patriotism II not an Ideology 
but a musical inspiration ripe for ex
ploitation. And politics, like country 
music and Its people, are mere com
modities to be sold on the open market. 

If the message of Nauvllle is down 
beat, the style definitely Is not. It il a 
film that is vivid and full of life. 
Although their goals may be tarnished, 
superficial or hopelessly unobtainable, 
the characters in Nashville are 
aggressively In search of Something, 
be it stardom, happiness or just peace 
of mind. Those who stop searching or 
find only roadblocks are lost as society 
rushes past. Even after the brutal 
climax of Nauville, it fades out with a 
mUsical number that is both sad and 
strangely upbeat. Life goes on and new 
voices carry on where old ones have 
faltered. 

--~~~--~--~--------

Free 

Friday March 15 4-8 p.m. 
$1.00 PITCHERS 

$1.00 BAR DRINKS 
.50 DRAWS 

FREE HORS D'OEUVRES 

Courtesy of 10WQ'S No.1 Hockey TeAm 

Friday 
Night ... 

Saturday 
Night ... 

Doors open at 9 p.m., above the 

KUNIYOSHI 
HIROSHIGE 
KUNISADA 

JAPANESE MASTER PRINTS 

The Barn 
COLLECTIONS 

., ..................... 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE SUITE 205 IOWA CITY 

Frid;ay's 12 to S or by ;appointment 

Phone 351-4700 

ACROSS 
1 Namted 
I Sheepfoldl 

11 Squint 
14 Le6n',love 
11 City near Kobe 
II Lonafellow's 

bell town 

DOWN 
1 Acto~ JacqlMl 

2Sldp 
IUuan 

eremite 
4 Decay in a 

forest 
Iltillan 

GREEN PEPPER 
FREE DELIVERY 

16" 2 topping PIzza 
Plus 2 Cokes 

this week thl'Olllh Mareh 17, 1985. 
351·5209 • Hwy. 6 West, CoraMue 

hpt'ri~n{~ Ih" uniqu~ .tmusph~r~ .1 
I ~ 

t~flC ~ ~~ Gi:m 
I~.,tnt ..:~ 

i3P.ers l\/ ':. ' ta urrn 
T pni9nt 8 to l=.I~e NO COVER 

$1 Burgers 
Margaritas 
Bat Drinks 

Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon. ·Sel 
$2 Phchers • FREE POPCORN 

U"Lalr"oftwo 
Baers 

21 Harriman 
nickname 

ULet 
21 Butler In 1831 
II Challapln and 

41 Ciceronian 
collection 

"'''-for 
tennis?" 

47 Kennelldjunct 
41 Hered1tary 
"Squelched 
11 Tab 
IJ Trademark 

HELP FIGHT 
BIRTH DEFECTS March of Dimes COPPER DOLLAR 

17 Gnomish, In a 
way 

.1 Oscarwtnner: 
1858 

ltHlvoc 

noblewoman 
'Wicker 
7 Hebrew letten 
I Duke 

MOICOIII 
27 "Over the 

RaInbow" 

.=~ 
.. Canc:eIed, IS I . 

stamp 
M Tenor MIIJon 

_BIRTH DEFECIS FOUN~TION_ 
2f1 Iowa Avenue 

223 East Washington I.C. 
Drawing Tonight For 

Spring Fling in 
Daytona Beach 
(You must be present to win) 

-Plus

MillER NI~HT 
1.50 Pitchers • Double Bubble 

All Night All Liquor 
FREE Prizes to be given away/ 

Open today at 3 p.m. 
HAWKS vs. ARKANSAS 

Open early for each NCAA Hawks game. 

II BlttolOliZel 
U Dorm topic 
248eyond 
II Frat topic 
lIeudplJ 
II BrttI'ahorderly 
JlAzlmuth 
It Strikebreaker 
• Cinched 
17 Snail', motto 
41 Brilti. 
41 Parrot 
41 Diminutive 

suffix 
"Imply 
41 Gene, It Lopn 
41 Tommy of t&e 

theater 
.. Dellvera 

haymaker 
II Gust 
MGamefltb 
.... belted 
....... -face 

the world 
with" : 

II~~ a Ac:tuari.' 
CGllClnII 

aSllkvotle 
M Rod'. partner 
IISlliQQel 
.. Antliony and 

CII11lla 
17 Nixed Item 

I 

_""'PIDII 

EllInaton'· 
monoaram 

I Huarache 
II Fa la, e.,. 
Il Case for trivll 
12 BanIhee'. 

bailiwick 

astronaut 
II~:'I. 
.~ 
11 SI.-Cyr-l'
II Fortincation 
.. Shipper'. need 
21 carle carrier 
JlLonpst 

human bone 

Sponsored by: 

SI~C:" 
II Vienna, toa 

Viennese 
.7 "Star Wars" 

hero 
II--nod 

(show 
drowslnell ) 

....... 11 •• .,,1, 
Iowa's· most complete book Hlectlon 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown acrOQ from 
the Old Capitol. 

I r 
I 
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Arts and entertainment 

Recital will feature 
Bach 'organ musi,c 

Gladness" and Prelude and Fugue in C 
major. 

H.LP WAII'nD 
,AlII. Y Iooldng lor paraon 10 come 
Info our home '0 care lor 7 ~h
old billy. Monday-Friday • • 
.. m.-I p.m., and ...... -..ga. 
35 • .-7. S-20 

HIlliNG dayllma kllchen pr." help 
end dallwry ., ... _ cera. Apply 
In paraon,o._ ,,-. 327 
8acor!d SlrMt, C....... 3-20 

MaD CAIIt1 ... ___ _In TIll IIIIw _ ~. 

TYCOOIII .C. I. MWlliklnO _
IlOna lor herd·wortlng, per_ 
Individual. lor part·lime empllll" 
menl. Apply -. 3:011-5:00. 
Thuraclay. M_ch 14. 3-14 

WO .. K WANTID 

DEUYlllllIII'ICKUPI. wi. "'" 
... _. have 0/1_,..1_, 
~. 354-1ON. ..... 11 

_I _ng ir1 _ CIty. El<. 
parIenca. r_. _Il10 r_. "'2730. 4-4 

.U.I •••• 
OPPORTU.ITY 

IIETIMD? aomi·rellrad? Hood _"II 10 do? Be. _Igh 
P'loduet Dtalrlbulor. CoIl L_I_ 
8 p." " 351-0833. 3-22 

COMPUT ..... Plrfpherlll, our>
pilei. W.·YO go! or can Qat anyIIIIng you _ M spacial Low _ 

Cornpul_ told on conllgnmenl 
t.oIe. Lat u. kno" _ you he ... 
Cell 351·754., 10 e.m.-8 p.m. 4-IT 

• ICYCL. 

TIIE~ 12·....." bllce. 1I"," .. lIg"., 
gc;ocI --.. pIRhaoed 
nowl1460. __ • 1161·1312. 
_nge. 3-14 

IIOTORCYCLII 

AUTO 
DO ••• TIC 
1174 PIymouIh Vllian', 8-cyllnd ... 
runo gc;ocI , SH!. 1IIi 1·831 1. 4-22 

1m Tran. Am U. 115.000 orlgl",,1 
mIIIo. __ , .u'amalle, ""y 
IYallablo opllon Including T.Top., 
_ radial ••• baoIu1lly porlOo1. 
tIIII!. 33&-1832 _.1Ifi6.7406, 
_ . 3-14 

WANT 10 buy uoad or wrockad carl 
and truck'. 1161·8311. 4-18 

_.NII"MIN-LooI< ., thl. onoI 
'''1 Dodoa Van 318 wlcrul .. , 
lUn'OO', cu.tom Yin , no ru ... blaCtc;, 
S3500. blo. r .. 1 nlcaI319·354-
8183. 3-14 

Delores Bruch, a faculty member of 
the UI School of Music, will present an 
all·Bach organ recital at 3 p.m. Sunday 
In Zion Lutheran Cburcb,located at the 
comer of Bloomlncton and Jolmsoo 
streets. 

Bruch has received several grants 
for her study of historic organ deSign, 
its relation to performance practice 
and Its use in 18th-century church 
music. She lived for several months of 
1983 in Leipzig, East Gennany, where 
she studied these subjects. 

IERG AUTO SALES buys • • ell • . 
~N\IIIIMIftj""iN"'NIAIMIftj""iN"'N""MIftjMIftj""N"'N""""ItftjMItftj""iN'411 !radH. 83. Sou.h DubuquI. 354· 

4878. 3-20 

The program will include eight 
pieces by J .S. Bach, including the ColI
certo in D lTlinor, Fugue on the 
"Magnificat," Fantasia in G major, 
".Deck Thyself, My Soul, With 

The Sunday all·Bach recital is free 
and open to the publi~. 

Student works debut in concert 
~ New works by UI composition stu· 

dents will be premiered at 8 tonight in 
VOllman Hall. 

I Included in the concert wiU be March 
Johnson's "Abstractions" for violin, 
cello, and piano; Jonathan Monbardt's 
"Four Songs" for mezzo-soprano and 

piano, and "Variations" for ceUo and 
piano; Philip Rhodes' Trio for soprano 
saxopbone, bassoon and violin; Eric 
Weld's "Piece" for solo trumpet; and 
a work for 13 horns by Jeffrey Johnson. 

The concert is open to the public free 
'of charge. 

,DI ' Classilieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

' 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

".OPL. 
•• ITING 
P.OPL. 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION. Iowa 
CIIy', nrll yldeo datlng Ofg.nlzallon. 
Qpanlng Apt'li 1111 For en Informa· 
lion packel on _ and club 
pracedur ... wr~. THE VIDEO CON· 
NECTlON, Bo. 333, Iowo CHy, Iowa 
52244. 5-1 

III YEAR (youngl ad_. 
pt'_""I-'1.n who_ more ""'n whal IhaI _ .. _. 

50'. male lor ""'. -1nO (ltmil. 
anyonol ('un, anyone). L_. pic
."'.: Bolt 21125. Iowa Cily 52241.3-14 , 
HANDIOME. '_Hdng. eH.c. 
f"" .... caring SWM. 45. 5'11". 19C 
pound., brown hair. blue _, .. ". 
emplOYIICI. well edUCI.ed. ,,"veled. 
Enjoy. mulle, dlnclng. 'he."a. 
romance, Itlmulatlng converaaUon . 
S ..... brlgh'. open·mlnded. ""rm· 
""Irted, Ittractl~e woman who en
IOYII"e. Bo. 542. lowe CIIy.IA 
52244. 3-15 

SWM, 27, Wlrm, attractive, 
energetic. _. qUllity com· 
""nlonllhlp (meyba rom.ncel. non· 
Imoklng SWF. 24-35. Photol 
wek:ome but not nee.nary Write 
DeIly Iowan, 1.4·19. Room 111 CC, 
Iow.CHy.IA 52242. 3·19 

NICE LOOkiNG. ","silive. honesl. 
Christian gentleman. early thirtieS, 
va,led Inlere.ts, wishes to meet a'~ 
'racIlYa. sing'. Itmlle 125-301 wilh 
ume qualities. Send ~t8f' and 
pho,o '0 Bo. M·22. Deily low.n. 
Room 111, Communlcal&on Center, 
I ..... City. IA 52242. 3-22 

P.R.O.AL 
RECOAD SALE 

All ,ocord IIbum. •• cott. Over 
2.000 In "ock. mua. pra"",,' ad. 01· 
Ier .. plrH M.rch 18!h. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM & SEWlNOj 725 Sou!h 
Gllblf1. 3-.4 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For c .. emony. r~IIoo. . Strings 
and chlmber mUIIC combinations. 
T_.nd "1,,a ....... 338·00015.4-19 

GET your II<ln roedy lor spring-Try 
• faclel •• THE COMMITTEEf Man· 
Iloo .hlallCland gill ~ oI1lhe regular 
pncei Cell 337·2'17 or a10pln e1114 
Scu1h Dubuque. 3- .4 

ABOlITION IERVlCE 
Low cae. bu1 queilly eara. 8-11 
_k.. S170. quellfled p.nan' ; 
12-18 weeks 1110 a"ellable . 
PrlYICY 01 doctor'l ortiCI, coumMtf
Ing Indlvldu.lly. no. group. Es· 
'abllshed Iinca 1973. a.perlenced 
gy_ogl" . Dr. Fong. Coli collaC1 . 
515.223-01808. On Molnes. lA. 4-17 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pect'lman Secretarial ServIce. 
Phona351·8523. 4·5 

FlASHDANCERS 
IOf lpaclal OCCOIion.. CIII Tir1a. 
35'.5358. 4-4 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group for 
woman. Drop In Overy Wadnead.y 
e. &:30 p.m .• 130 North MadllOn . For 
InfOfmlUon, cd 353·6209. 04·2 

UNIVERSITY oIlOWIlUrpl .. equip· 
ment. Consumer Discount Corpora
lion. 2020 North Towne L.".. N.E .• 
Cedar Rlpld • . 1·393·9049. 3.22 
Ie" < • 

P.R.ONAL 
•• RVIC. 
PERSONAL. relelloo.hlpl ..... 
UMIIy, ,ulclde. l"""ma.lon. "'"rail 
(medical. legal. counMllngl: GR.S.S 
CENTEA, 351-0140. Fr ... 
Anonymou .. Conn_a!. 4-30 

H~RA PI YGHOTHERAPV 
El<parlenced !heropl," wI.h feminist 
approach to Indlvldual, group and 
coupte counteUng; for men and 
women. Sliding .cet. .... , student 
"n.nclil .. " ... nc •• Tille XIX accep· 
led. 354-1226. 4-28 

GOUNSELING fOf low .. "_oem. 
panic, .tre .. , depr .. llon, 
relallonlhlp trouble,. lulcldalleel· 
Ings. ANIMA COUNSELING GEN· 
TER. Ann. Mo ••. AC8W. 338· 
3410. 5·'& 

DIVORGEISINGL~: New suppcn 
group starting. Stress ManlOement 
Clinic. 337.6998. 4-1 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE lOt 
siren man'agernent and deep relax
ation For women and men. Sliding 
scale I .... HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354·1228. ~24 

COMMUN.A ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Personal Growth • Lite Crises 
• Relallonlhlpa/CoupleSlFlml1y 
ConlNet • Spi,ltual Growth and 
Problems • Profeulonal staff. ee. 
338·3871. 4-22 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedish/Shiatsu. Certified. Women 
only Half hour and ,hour appoint; 
men', 35 '.0256. Monlhly pl.n 
available. 4·19 

st/lEllll MANAGeuEIIT CUNiC 
,-_________ ....: __________ ,\ Cpunsellng for tenllon, an)lle~. 

depression, family prob~ms. linda 
Chandler. M.A .• 337·6898. 4· 10 DOMESTIC OR OVERSEAS VOLUNTEERS 

The Association of Campus Ministers would 
like to hear about the experience of persons 
who have participated in domestic or over· 
seas volunteer service programs, with 
government, private or religious agencies 
so that it can encourage other students to 
consider these opportunities. FORMER 
VOLUNTEERS are invited to a meeting 

Monday. Mlrch 18, 7:00 p.m. 
in the Lutheran and Episcopal Centers 

OLO BRICK 
(Second floor. WISI wi .. , 

26 EIII IlrIc .. 
Th. KRUI News .nd Sportl Depar', 
ments are committed to S8t'vlng 1htt 
Unl"erslty of Iowa community. 89.7 
FM 

PIR.ONAL 

SENIOR MEDICAl/DENTAL 
B1udents: 1000n, av.l1.b~ through 
Profesco Professlonel Funding 
Chlrl .. Schwarz.351·1396. 3-2. 

MAGNUM OPUS, T~E HALL M"LL. 
114 on E ••• College • • bove 
JacI<lOn'l 01"". 35 .-0921. 3-20 

VIETNAMIERA .VETERANS 
Counseung and rap group. Free. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337·8998. 4· .6 

IMMERSE YOURSELF 
In IOOthlng W ... r •.. . 

THE UU-Y POND 
K.y PlIt •• 337·7680 

4-16 

MEO.CAP PHARMACY In cor.IIINI • . 
Where It COlts less to keep heelthy. 
354·4354. 4-15 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Wedding., portrall', porllollos. Jon 
VanAllen . 354·9512."8fS p.m. 4· 
12 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Prof'M.slonal counseling. Aborllonl, 
$'90. Call collect In De. Moines. 
515·243-2724. . 4-10 

SHIATSU (acupr ... urel and coun
seling. W.rm. QuaHlled. com",,'en. 
Women only. 337·4285. 4·9 

ABORTIONS pt'OIIlded In com'Or· 
lable. supportive and educational 
atmosphere. Partners welcome. 
Cell Emma GoIdm.n Clinic lor 
Women. Iowa Cily. 337·2111 . 4-8 

TlMD 01 .... nlng? w.·,. not. Coal ,..-----..,...-'""-"'"";.,..--'-----------,1 100 mUCh? Wedon·1. 338·8374. 3-22 

KAllA'S _ . MAGIC:" perfar .... 
",_'orany_. 
_bIy ",lead . 351.1I:l00. "'" IorMIchMI __ • 4-30 

lAM" lor your sororlly or_· 
nIty. S8ll1ICIuQI1IonII EYr_ Ir_ tum",., progr_. C" 
CeroIYn II Lynx T .... lor Iutther 
.... ,.. ..... 53581l1 5 p.m. 301-
..... 53III1f11r .. Sol4 

WANT 10 buy: 3rd _ cIIciuIu. 
_'·31"7~ lionel)'. 4-2 

JOLENE, 
I 

want 
you 

back. 

· HAlllcoIof ...-", Cell V-". 
HAlllSTYUNG. 338-1..... 3-I. 

MJKJeK:I DOWNTOWN .. 
Na""1uo _ Spa In lie HolIday 
Inn. AM _ drol>-ln. Pool ..... m . · r_ ........ JocuDIlncIudocI. C" 
364-4574. 3-14 . 

TUX~oo RENTALS: Aflef Six. 
Pierre Cordln or BMI 81 .... Beglnn· 
InO •• 128.00 complet • . 
S/IoeI;-58.00. T_1eaI Shop, 321 
Sculll GNbert. 338-3330. 4-1 

• SATISFIED "I!h your birth conlrol 
method? II not. come 10 lhe Emme 
Goldman Clinic lor Women lor Inlor· 
mation .bou. ceMcaI capa. 
diaphragm •• nd _ • . panr.. 
_ . 337·211. . 3-21 

ITOIIAGE-STORAGE 
MlnI· ___ un~.lrom 5' x la. 
u.s..". All . DIal 337·3508. 4-4 

Al.COItOUGS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: WllClnotday .nd F,ldey 
noon at Willey _ Muale Room, 
S8lUrdly noon a. North HaN. Wild 
81"'. Co1IN Shop. 3-20 

__ lilT IWIAS8MENT 

Rape CrIeIa LiM 
UI-4IOO (M """"I. 

3-21 

H.LP WANT.D 
__ CLOTHING IIIMlng .,.. 
plicllIon'lor • parlollme _ poll. 
lion. Naat appearance and sum""" 
.... labll.,. roq_. Apply In per • • 

TIll COMMITTII , aonIOI_.I20Eaot 

wo .... upde", our _-101'" help 
you updell youtII Gompt ... IIIIr •• 
"'In and noll core lor .... and 
_.Bodywulng.IDplCel337· : 
2117. 3-11 

WMIII""IOn. 
LOOKINGI lor ahIrp. __ 
__ """,ell"" _ '0 gil 

1_ wIIh IIer1up 01 _nollv. _lid hl-lacII buaIn __ .... . 

~. Cel3I4-2tll . 3-20 THAll rou"" Irtp __ .... 

ChIcagoIFt. laudenIaIa. aa.rdey. ' !WIN" __ ".. w. wIl 
am-Sunday. 3131 , _ """. Wil l ~ 17, pilei you In • IIOOCI _ In .... 

"Ind~. 363-0122. . S-22 ~. ~~.'~Allino. ... -~",€ ·\ - York -. Col 1-718-852.71.7 ........ _._r or""".My 8Impeon, 12 4.h Sir ... . 
TlftlllloIUlnr"Iortur-.II1eI I ..... ..at Iro"ldyn._VarI<I1131. ... . 
_ ".QuaIIfy h.nd_l",nIIU ... ; l1li=.=...:..;=.------, IIICIHT MPT ~ 
IOWA All'mANI caAlLDIY, ~ 
.... 10-8 p.m .• Tuooday-llllur. TAlI THE SLOPn-IPIING 'H7-1.II11IOuf1V, 10 p.m.-1I .m .• . 
.... 10-5 p.m .• 13 IMAK 'lSI 8IC1 VM. """ BEAVER. W __ lunday. Tho CIty 01 
""'"' Linn. ...24 GAlIEI!. .... CfwII Will eo... ..... CIIr ........ IndMdulllo ... . 
.;...---------, --_ pool. _ •• - - -.IIC1fIftg ......... . 
ICOITOIII ANO MlCJ(IIIIIIDGIi ......... kllcllan. ~. Ioe , •• ". rnoI_ wrII .. : parllcipllklg 

COLOIIADO CONDO IkIIInO end ..... SUper _..... ir1 -'*'I CIty pertll"" - . 
nw.. bedroom -..-, prNlle _ DIIOounI .......... Cell_ and,...,., ....... one -
)eoUaI."IO,.,nIOM-Opencla- 212-4140. Soli· IIuIIdIngn .... "" __ . , 
."-4110. C.II 311.31 ••• 1.2, h.vy .... nu.1 labo, Inoludl". I 
........ Cr..... 4-24 -- ...... - ........... ; .... P .... OIlAL '*" III - --.. 

Touc:HOP_ .... VlC. .~~.Mu" 'CIDII-. • ....-ry ~ ... _I -.,. ' 
,.,::= ;.,~ =. " ~ '" 5 pJII .• PrIcIay ....... 22: 

_ IIIIe IICI. ITOI'! The ..... III IIogIn your Itu_ IIaIoIIanI DopI. . 
_ pIIrInInt 11_. - .. : 410 Iaat .......... 

~1~?The~ ..... """. __ 01 queIIIy 
......... _ eo rllo. 1ft 
cIIooouM on __ ... ...-. 
lion of ........ _ 581.'411 ...,.....-- ... 

. \ 

c.- AoaouroIi CenIIr _lfIt - ! ..... CIty.~_U240 • c.- AdwiNr II 204 1IiIU. For __ 
."pol_, .... 1P-3,. S-11 Fe-. MInorIIy Group 

Mm .... 1T 
...-. -Upped 
-aged .. apply. 

MlIOI 

Chic thrills' 

Sc:ooters mean freedom and tunl And the Spree 
® 

Is the easiest way to get started. It·s easy on you, 
wl1h push-button starting, no shifting and low 
maintenance. And It'l easy on your budget. In fact, 
It's the lowest priced lcooter you can ,buyl 

So get the tun startedl Get the Spreel 

DO." HONDA 
a37 HWI 1 W_ 

low. CItr 

338.1077 

,WIN CASH' 
Up '0 1200 

Marketing ltudy. Married couplet 
.re _ad '" pertlclp.l. In 0 _y 
on join. cIocItlon·mel<lng. CIII 338-
8730 or 353-5817. 4-1 

FULL.TI""E pr.p~. 25-40 hourII_. Du.lellnclud. making 
""'p'. ellclng mea ... nd preparing 
cr .. m cheele. bperlence Mlptul. 
Apply In paraor; II Bruegger', BogeI 
Bakery, 225 ioWI AYanue. NOT 
_" • . m.-'p.m. 3-.5 

l 'AUIERGE now hiring dl.h-
w •• her •• kllchen hIIp. El<perlonce 
required ... rlous oppllcanla only. 
Apply 2 p.m.-4:30 p.m., Mon
d.y-S.lUrd.y. No pit_ coil .. 
pi..... 4· 26 

ALASKA: SUMMEA JOBS. Earn ••• 
callen. money In !hI, opponunlly 
rich at.te. I.e. aarn $1(t,DOO to 
SI2.500 on !hr .. mon.h nlhl"" 
boal. 1985 employer 11.ling end 'n. 
formatton packet covering all In
du.Uy: nlhlng. pe1roleum. con"'uc· 
lion ..... Sand $5 10 EMPAK P.O. 
Bo. 43670. Tucoon. lIZ 85733. 3-22 

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Wa need hard·worIclng , rasponslble 
"ud"",. '0 11I1,uperylsory pcsl.lons 
or contract ac'" to detuael. For 
mOrt Inlorme."'n. conlac' PIONEER 
HI·BAED INTERNATIONAL. INC .. 
P.O. Bo. 108, MI. PI .... n •• Iowa 
52841 . Telephone 3111-888-5216. 3-
22 

WORk·STUDY poaillon: High 
energy, outgoing work-Sludy slu
dent to coordinate Conversational 
Engll.h p.nnero program. $4.50 par 
hour. PubliC relations, ad
mlnislrati'" experlence useful. Con. 
tICt OffICI of International Educa
tion Ind SerYicOl, 202 Jailor"", 
Building. 353·0249. Wor~·"udy 
only. 3-22 

SOLON SUMMER RECREATION 
PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

Program runs June 3-July 11. 
,Monday - Thursd.y. 12:30-3:30. 
. ... ppllcan! ...... Ipooqullilled 10 di_ 
sport. and cra'" Icllllllle.'or boys 
and glrll ag .. 7-12. Send ralum. 
'0: Boo '46. Soion. Iowa 52333 by 
April 1. 3-22 

SUMMER JOBS_Na.lon.1 Parks 
hiring nowl Foodllodglng . Parkl 
Nallonal. Bo. 8075-10. Orango. CA 
92684·8075. 3-.5 

WANTED: M .... u .. on pen·llm. 
basis by privlIte Individual, non
Imokef. no experience necessary. 
Wrile Bo. 578. Iowa CIIy.lowl 

3-.4 

R •• UM. 
COMPLETE RHume Package: Con. 
lulta'lon, .yplng. proportlonelly. 
'Paced, Wltermark bond, pr. 
addressed COYer _ . $3.5OIpaga 
Word·Grlphlc Partnerl , 33S-
31183. 3-22 

PROFESSIONAL 
Rnume Pra""rllion 

Co.t S20.00 
Cell 'or .ppolnlman': 

Mlk • • 354·036' 
3-18 

TYPING 
COLLINS typlnglword pt'OCOlIing. 
201 Day Building ASOVE IOWA 
lOOK. 8-5 p.m. 338·5588. Even· 
Ing •. 351.4473. 4-26 

TERM papers Iyped .net edlled . 
Smllh-Coro~a Typa.,onCc. 351. 
6380. 4·25 

TYPlNG/WOIID PRDCESSING-25 
year. profeSllanel typing ell- • 
perience. Very reasonable, 364· 
.394 .n" 5:30 p.m. _kd.ys. 
Weekends, 9:00 l .m.-8:00 p.m. 

4·24 

BEST lor le .. 1 75&-I1.00/page. 
Campul plckup/deilYery. 354-2212. 
M-Th, after 4 p.m. : FSSu 
any1lme. 4-30 

JEANNE'S Typing Service. wi" pick 
up and deliver. 028·4541 . 3-22 

PAPERS typad. F .... aceura ••• 
reasooab6e rates. ExceUent 
Emergency SecretAry. 338,..597 • . • -
22 

TYPING Servica-Cedar Rapids. 
Marlcn students, IBM Correcting 
SaIeC.rlc.377·9184. 3.22 

ALL your .yping need •. Cali Cyndl. 
351-1088, evenings before 10 
p.m. 4·19 

1'1tyj'. ?)opIoig 
15 years' e )lperlence 
ferm papers, theses. 

IBM. 336·8996. 
4,1 

ROXANNE'S TYPING. Call evening. 
(.1110 p.m.1 or weekend • . 354-
28019. 4-19 

TYPING j editing: talt, accurate. 
English, French, Spanllh, German. 
Tr.nslatlon . 351"'828. 4-.8 

OVERNIGHT serYle • . IBM S .. ectrlc 
II. Sllpege. F .... Accura ••. 337· 
5853. 3-2. 

EXPERIENCED. Ie.' , Iccur.' • . 

1110 Hond. CB750 F. Illy". low 
mites, new Ilrel/exhault UNM, e.
calienl condlllon. Bob. 354-1M78 .... 3 

1173 Suzuki 55OOT ... I.: lelling 01· 
1 .... noeda work. 354-8181 . !·3 

1110 K..;.. .. kl 440 LTD. _ 
IIlrt. Callan .. 5:00 _day •• 338-
5137. 4-2 

FOR I ..... pensive """orcycle In
.urlnce. caQ 338-7571. 4-28 

, .. 1 Ylm.ha 050 H8f11agl Spacial. 
bI.ck, low miles, .. ceMent condl
flon. mu.' .. II. S2000 negotl.bIe. 
Sco11, 354·8850. 4-. 

HONDA SL350, 1971. runa graa. bu1 
musl '''I, $300 or _. oller. 338-
0836, evening.. 3-18 

MOVING 
STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 

Economical and e .. y. 
338-2534. 

TURN your whl'a aleph on .. infO 
cash. Dally Iowan CIHlJfled1 workl 

GARAG •• , 
PARKING 

GARAGE for rent, half block from 
University Hespllal • • S35/mon'h. 
338-3724. 4-23 

AUTO PARTS 

KEYSTONE mags, like new. 15"1t1", 
5 bolt. Call 319-653-5054 .ner 5 
p.m. 3-14 

SATTERIES. no" and recon· 
dl'loned, gUlrentood. Ir .. delr.ary: 
lump s.a"t, 510.00; lowell pt'lced 
ilia" ...... end aIIoi'r1a1<>rw, BATTERY 
KING . 351.7130. 4·4 

AUTO .IRVICI 

BDB'S UNIVERSITY TOWII. 
Low Rates 

Auto R~pair 
We Buy Junk Cars 
1910 SeIttI lIMn 

354-5113 LAB researCh assistant wanted. Ex
""rlene. In hl.'ological .Ilda 
prepafatlon wanted. Time Ile,clble. 
353-4726. 3-20 

Term papers, manuscripts. atc. IBM I~=====:::::::;::;:;~ Selectric . 338-3108. 4·9. I 
AUTO FOR.IGN 

WORK STUDY students wanted: 
laboratory Assistant. P'eter malor 
In pre-med. biology. ch.ml,.ry or 
rel.ted medlc., lleld . 
Secrelary/clerk. Must be good In 
Engilih. compo'~lon and Iyping 
skills. Cell 353-4726. 3-20 

MOTHER'S HELPER lor 
pro'888lonll family ""hrea children 
(12. 9. 41. Minimum one y .. r Slay 
begiMlng In May. One hour trom 
New Yo", CIIy. Responsible for 
houMhoid dun .. , Including IIgh' 
cl .. nlng .nd COOking. Mu" drlYa. 
swim end be a nonsmoker. Patience 
wlklda emus .. Own room. TV. Cell 
203-371·0249 or wrll •. Including 
PhOto and references. to: Mrs. A 
Kaly.113S1<yTopDr .. FllrIlald.CT 
08432. 3-19 

NANNIES INTERNATIONAL 
Love .0 be wi1h Child,",,? Now ac· 
capllng .pplicationl for n.nnle •. 
Mu", ba n .. lbIe. wlMlng 10 .ralIOI. 
0111 aPPRrance. Contact Nancy, 
515-472·7747. 3-ft 

SUMMER Camp SwimmIng. Hor .. 
Wr.ngler. UnH CounMIor.joba. Ap. 
ply: Girl Scoull, P.O. Bo. 28, Dubu· 
Que. I"", 4·2 

SUMlliEA JOBSI NOIIon.1 P.rI< 
Ce.". 21 Park.-5.000 PI .. Open· 
Ing •. Complate Inlormellon. $5.00. 
P.rl RaporI. MiNIon Mln. Co .. 151 
2nd A_ WN. K.lllpail. MT 
~I. \ 4-22 

\. x: 
HOIISIIOYS .-IICI lor ""on.,.. 
C'" T,,_ .1354-9C98 _ 8:00 
p.m. 4-2 

AlRLJNU HIlING. 114-$39.0001 
S .... d._., __ 1111 

WorIdwIdei Cel for Guide. Dirac
~. _r. 1·918·1144-4444 . • 
Alr_. 4-5 

CRUISESHIPI HIlliNG. 
118-130.0001 Cerlb_n, H_H. 
World. CIM lor Guide. Directory. 
--... 1·918-144-4444 . • Air 
Iowon. 4·5 

IEll AVON 
_ ........ 1Ie morMI)'l Earn up 10 
ISO% lor achooIlaprlng br .. k. Col 
Mary, 338-7823; Brenda, 846-
2271. 4·1' 

NAIlli\' _ hea Immad .... 
-", ... In _ Y .... , Cen_CUI 
and __ . MUll comm ..... 
_.~"""-,31"'" 
Ita. SolO 

IAAIIIXTM money helping __ 

'" OIVlnO pt_. TIl'" fOlo", 
".,.,.. 01 ... time Mch _ can 
_n you up '0 leO per IIIOnIIi . PIId 
In caaIi. For 1"",,_, coli or OIop 
at IOWA CITY ~ CINTER. 
.,1 EIII lloorlll"""" S1reat. 351. • 
4701 . ...15 

,... roc*II, "lII/month lor _. 
lng, .... en lor oIderIy _ . 
Doyo,_,3. Soli 

TNftIIIng of ... "" _ ..... 011 
from _ W. ..... 1iIOT1111r8 
HI&.NM. ~ _ and 

.......... u..In_ng_Y .... 
OIly ....... Room. bon and 
-'_. ""'l7I-lta. 3-20 I 
:"ANtIII: T .......... _ e:.. •. 
,.IIL .." up 10 " .001'-. MI. I 
.... 4·2 , 
" ....... WMII!rIUp ~ CIr· I 
CIUIIrII No bCiMaeI ..... '~I 
....-""" ... ---. ~~~':..'.0·~1 ' 

, 

TYPING. Exp"lenced In medical. 
legal. academic typing and editing. 
338-9145. 4-8 

IBM: Term popar .. edHlng; SUI 
Secrefarlal School gradu.'" 337. 
5450. 4-8 

OUALITY .,.plng: Manuscript • • 
theses, paper • ... : romance 
languages. G"'"!&n. Be.h. 1·843-
5349. 4-4 

COlONI~L PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd .. 33 .... 00 
Typing. word pt'OCtIIlng. _". 
r_m... bookkeeping. wh.la_ 
you need . AI.o, rlgular and 
mlcrOClIMne Iranacrlpllon. Equip.. 
menl, .BM Displaywrl18r. F.... If· 
_'. r .... nable. 4-3 

CONNIE'S IypIng and word 
",_ng. 75& a page. 351.3235 •• 
.. m.-noon. 4-2 

TEN y.". IICj)Irience. Corractlng 
memory ~118r. 
Plciluptdllr.ary. Edllfng. 848-
2494. • 4-. 

FREE PARKING. Word proc_og. 
edi.lng. Iypir1g. Speed Is our 
lpeeilltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SIAVICE. 351· 
8623. 3-18 

WORD 
PROC ••• I.G 
TOP quaIIly word procHling end 
.,.plng: dlaalf1allons. -. 
paport. 351·71811. 
...,I._and.. :1-15 

I'ME PARKIHO. Typing , IICIlllng, 
word ",-ng. Speed la ou, 
..-PECHMAN 
RCMTAIIIAL _VICE. 35'· 
1823. 4-4 

IX,...,., ~-aI**', 
_ qudIy printing In one day. 
W....arapNc _ • . 338-
.S. 3-22 

CO. PUT ... 

Ull!D camp_ lor " . Cell lor _1_ avallablo and prIcInO. 

351.754'. ~I 

POIIIIALI!: IBIII-PC, HeI<, two *'-- T..., monIIor, _ dip 

dIIMry. 126111 pili' ""iI1'iI~. _ :1-11 

TIll .. _, co"",... WI1t1 word 
pr..-aor and __ . t2OO/IIeII 
_ . NIca !lot ........ 1Iri_1or any 
oompUlar, tICIO. Mer I, MI· 
3132. S-14 

COMI'\ITIII ","**',,, •. _11 ... _...-, 
'121. AlIa have corn,..,.., ...... , 
"2/I1OK . ..... , MnInoa or 
"'1172. S-II 
IIADIO IIIAQI TIII-IO __ . 

. __ OMPI!Oprtftllr. ~ 

1111 0Iirtrld1I9 .... -'labia, -"', . 
aaIanI oondI.on ........ . HImet __ , ... 3030. S-

a 

1173 F"". lIaroo. manu"lypawrHer. 
Bas. offer. 354-5054 aner liva. 3-20 

TR.UMPH SpIHir •• 1978 •• hr .. 'OP'. 
cassette/equalizer. 13200, Garry, 
354·2500. 3-20 

.. 82 Mazd. 626 Sport Lu.ury 
Coupe. 5·apeed. 30,900 mliH. air. 
cruise, powe' windows and lunroof. 
excallen. condl.lon, S68oo. 1·26J. 
3410, El<len,1or; 281 or 1·284· 
0030. 3-15 

'72 SUPER BEETLE. run. w .. 1 bu. 
noodsloye, $400. 338-9851. 3-15 

1"1 TO)'l)I. Terc .. Delu.e, 5· 
speed. FWD. 47.000 mile •. 40 
M.P.G .. AM/FM ca ...... . .. callenl. 
337-8082. 3-18 

1_2 Toy".. T ... caI . 5-opted. air. 
..c .. lon. ccndl1lon, 150001_ of· 
I". 338-8511. 3-18 

LEAVING, urgen~ .... 1871 VW 
EkIII. 74.000 mM ... YI'l' good. 
S6OO10I1.r. 337·7144. 3-18 

,_ Fiat X·18. IIIYI, wI.h black con· 
""nlbl. h.rd.op. 23.000 mllel .... 
collen! condl.lon. 351-3319 a"'" 
5:30 p.m. 4-22 

,.7 VW BOIIie. rllbuln engine. 
good condition , runl ...... 354· 
2198. 3-15 

'''1 Audl Fox, low mllel. no ru", 
mak,_. 354-8858. 3-14 

AUTO 
DO ••• TIC 

117. Plymoulh Horizon. 4-cyIInder. 
4-apaed ... ..,lent condIIIon. ,, •. 
331-4142. 3-18 

1110 M",lang HalChbeck, 
luloml1lc, .Ir. ''''10. $3100 or _ 
_ .354- ... 7._.... S-II 

1174 DIrI8Ian1 e. ""'e, FMIIape. 
now brakH. ,m oIIer.~. 4-
2 

, .. 1 Monla Gorto. '-"_ ..... 
r __ • nIco. 314-0767. 

t67teor-.. 4-30 

1171 0pIf GT. ~ .... llid 011. '-l22OOln""". __ . _ 
U47. ..., 

1110 MarOUfY z."r,y" AM/FM 
_, "-. ""'UII, rarllel 

., ... low "" .... ~ncIor, 
t2IOOIbaII oller. 314-6041. Sol4 

DOOOII174 Scamp, II1II_, ... , t-cytindor _ , good __ 

..... YI'l' depen.., M5O. 117. 
1013. S-II ' 

Itf. c:....., )(liT, body rlllly, !'ftICIIIlIIoaIlaI,. __ . CeIII'auI 

1135101714. a. .. 
I. Chivy "-, .0:nI.:;r", 
r .......... kyIIndtr. . a. 
II 

A.TIQUI. 

tl 
_N.l.If~ 
Furnl!u,. , .c;ceuort., .. _ ................ . 

cm.AlTIOUO 
410 lit Avenu. 

Coralville. IA 
(ac",,'rom III RI ... Power) 11'0 ..... , __ , ......., ... 

U •• D 
.UR.ITUR. 
IUY Ind ,.11 uMd furniture 
DUBUQUE STREET USED FUR· 
MITOM aTOIIE, aooSou.h 
Dubuqu.. 4-5 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 

SHOP .he BUDGET SHOP. ~121 
Scu!h RIY ... lda DrIY • • lor gOOd 
uMd Clothing, ImlN kllchen Items, 
etc. Open e_y day. 8:45-5:00. 
338·3418. 4-15 

HOU.IHOLD 
IT.M. 

800kGAIE. 11U5; 4-drawer 
Chest, 139.95; .-drawer deak, 
$39.95 ; •• bl • • $24 .95; sol • . $168.95; 
rock .... chair •• • 'e. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 North Dodge. 
O""n 11 a.m.-5:15 p.m. ,v"y 
day. 4-25 

QUEEN·SIZE ","rbod, h.adboard. 
padded r.II •• • Iii mon.hs old ... mi · 
w.v ...... S350. negoulble. 354· 
6300 or 338-7739. 3-18 

COMMUNITY AUCTION " .. y 
Wednesday ft.ning sellt: your un-
... n.ad Illml. 351·8881. 4.18 

CARPET S' .50 1 yard ewer COlli 
Draperlel, bUndl .nd w'lIpaper. 
Large Hlectlon . ... mple. brought 
'0 your homa. C.lllod.y, 35.·5928 
for appoln.men.. 4·8 

MI.C. 
.OR .ALI 

WEDDING ring HI. like now. 20% 
011 retail ; loldlng poollable. 337. 
6688. 3, '9 

ENCYGLOPEDIA Brlnanlc., nlee 
WOOd ca". SI50; alectrlC fVpewriler. 
gr .... h.pa. S110. 337.96.4 3-.8 

USED V'cuum CIe.ner •. reasonablY 
prloed . BRANDY'S VACUUM. 351· 
'453. 4-28 

' 'tYPEWRITER, Smith·Corona pcr· 
•• ble. m.nu.1 em. type. $75. 338-
6381 ... enlng.. 3-.4 

ROSSIGNOL IklslTyroH. binding •. 
Amerex rowtng machine, "Lean 
Machine· Bodybuilder. 25· 
Motobecane bicVcle, .tereo equlp
men~ slide prolaclor. backpack,. 
miscellaneous sporting/ctlmb
Ing/camplng equlpmen •• TI and HP 
ClIlculalora and much mort, 354-
9219 3-.4 

NEED CAlH? SMI .hOM unwo~1od 
""'" in The 0&I1y Iowan CillllfIId. 

WANTID TO 
.UY 

WANTED: Moped In good condH ..... 
ClMahtt' 8:00 p.m .• 337~272. 3-18 

BUYING cllss rings and other gokS 
and allY ... STEPH'S STAMPS. 
COINS. 107 South Dubuqu • • 354· 
1951. 4-11 

LO.T I. 'OUND 

HELPI I feel nakedl losl March 7. 
LadIH' gold Pulsar "e.ch. Call 353-
2832. Rowardr 3-15 

CHILD CAR. 
IMYSITTER wanled In our hama 
lor !hrH pt'aschool chlldran. Mon· 
d.y.through Friday. remalnd .. 01 
III. school y_. R.leranc ... 337· 
7080.fIer5p.m. 3-14 

4.C. CHILDCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER. Dayca", pt'.schOollnIOt· 
mation.nd rel""I . Hema end can· 
Ier opanlnoa KI1IICI Irea. M-F. 8:30 
'" noon. 338-7884. 4-18 

MOMS and DAOS .re 'h. ball 
baby ..... "1 Join olher. ""ron,. In 
you< neighborhood Iharlng lime 
and _Ing moneyl Wrlll PO. Bo. 
W. Iowa City 52248. 4·18 

CHIlDREN'S GARDEN 
MOIITISIOAI, _ 2-'. Plene 
oaII338-lI5I or 337·T7114. :1-18 

PITS 

~IIAN, year.oid T ortla I_Ie, 
reg_.I..-. 1501Irm.33" 
11811. 3-18 

I'IIIl IIx·_ Old famale ~ 
Sh_dl,,.Lab •• 1I black. 337·7000 
_5p.m. 3-1. 

APARTMENT -IIZE PIlI: 
CCIcIc_, LoYObird., Qu.kor 
per_. 33&-5288 or _2587. 4-8 

IRENNIMAN IEIO 
'I'I!T CINTE!! 

Tropical ftoII, lid and pe1suP\1llOl, 
,.. grooming. 1600 '" A_'" 
_ ._1101. :1-21 

••• ",ucno. 
TUTORI.G 

W!U.O_ND -taor School, 
gradea K-I, hea an .1IOOhnI 
ourrf<Mum IncludlnO F_ and 
o.nca. 8 ...... ..... _"'ng .... vIr_ IInce 1112 . ••• bot 
Flln>hlid. ,. ... , . 4-11 

WHO DO.IIT 

( 

...... ,.,.,..~ ,.. . 

.. 

WHO DO •• IT 
WOOOIUIIN lDUIID IIRVtc;l 

MIla Ind MrvIooa TV, VGR, ...,10. 
IUto eound Ind commerCIII IOUnd 
_ and .... 100. 400 Highiond 
Ceun, 338-7147. 4-30 

WEODING and """ral' ..... ,111 .... 
Su ... Dlrko Pholography. 314·8317 
""or 6 p.m. 4.23 

ALTERATION •• Od mending • 
RNlOn.bIo, cloll.o camp ... 337· 
7798. 4-18 

ARCHITECTURAL daaiOn. carpen· 
'ry. _'rlc.,. p'umblng, palnflng 
.nd muonry. 337·8070 (Mobilel. A· 
17 

FUTONS mad. locally. Slngll, dou· 
bll, qUltn , c~olo. 01 f.brlc •. C.N 
'338.0328. 4·" 

THE TAlLOAl-Comple •• mon'. 
.nd women'l Ilteratlont. Aero. 
~om Old C.pllOl C.,I", .t 11. 
Sou.~ Clln.on. 338·0132. 4·1 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, mon' •• nd 
women'. all""lon •• 12110 E ... 
Wllhlng.on StrOal. 01.1351· 1228.3-
2. 

PLASTICS FAIRIOATON 
Pilltlgll" , I"'lfit., Ilyr,n, . 
PlUIFORM •• INC .. '014 Gil bart 
Court. 351·83119. 3-11 

EXPERIENCED ... m""'" CUllom 
lewing, lilerallona, mending. Phon. 
338. &838. 3· 14 

EXPERT Mwlng. Inora.lon. wllh Ot 
without paiterlll. Re .. onable 
prlc ... 828-8847. 3-14 

H.ALTH 
I. .IT •••• 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Nlnlh ya.r a.perlon~ In.trucllon. 
.tlrtl~ now. e.N Barba'. Wek:h. 
883-2518. 4·25 

.PRING BRIAK 
'UN 

OAYTONA FOR I'oe 
KI.g. Inn HOlel 
Kelly. 353-0480 

3-15 

ROUND trip IIc,,"' '0 San f"ncllCO, 
••• ~ng March 20. rllurnlng IIprl. ' . 
1277. 351 .8492 :1-.8 

GOOD THING. 
' TO .AT 
I. DRINK 
EAT RIGHT 81 MAIO RITE. 1700 III 
AYenua.lows CIIy. 337·5908. 3-20 

INTIRTAIN
MINT 

MUSIC .nd .nllf1.lnme •• -all 00-
~on • . Pirtle' (Greekl are our 
lpeclallyl , weddingS. C." 515-27()' 
6688. CAS Scund of low • . Inc. 5-3 

DI.c JockI)' 
W"ALlN' DALE 

S .... of I\rI Sound 
AI Stone Age P,k:8I. 
336·1937 • • ""nlng' 

TICKITI 

FORT LAUDEADALE round IrIp 
(Chlcagol pl.n. IlcI<ela. S2201 .. chl 
354· .0.3. 3-20 

TWO Farr.n ... nd TOIehor .ock ... 
for lOla. M.rch 21 . Hanch ... El<. 
cellenf ... ta, main lioar can OtaM 
R.rlck . 353-3150. days . :1-20 

CH eAP round 'rlp elr Ilcklll. Cedar 
Aeplds-Or1.ndo. calh only. Call 
338·5543 .IIar 5 p m :1-14 

BOOK. 

SEE ou, B,nnday SpecI.1 .d. on 
MondlY. ShOp 11 .. m - 8 p.m 
avery day bu' Sundoy ., MURPHY· 
IROOKFIELD BOOl(S. 219 Norlll 
Gllbar'!. 5-8 

MAP. 
HAUNTED 8ooKSHOP: RARE. 
USED .. SOO m.ps .no .,1 .... 
HoUri. dlracllon .. 337· 2996 4·8 

POITIR. 

POSTERS. original art. Nagel 
"Ikocreen •. Wlil iroda lor old 
Nagela. RODIN GALLERY. 
Sycamor. M.II. 20% OfF hmlnO 
coupon from lluden' ~ioW """'" 
"Hh order from cala1oguO" 4-1 

CU.TOM 
'RAMING 
PROFESSIONAL ~amlng .nd "'II' 
p1iH. Ouanlily dlacounla. SlGAIN 
GALLERY.-Iloll Mall By.ppalnl. 
mom. 35. -3330. 3-21 

R.NT TO OWN 

TV. VCR, II" ... WooOlUAN 
SOUND. 400 Highland coun. 338-
7547. 4-28 

LEISURE TIME: Ran. '" own. TV., 
""'_. micro ....... appIlancoa, 
lurnlluro.337·89OO. 4010 

.,. .. 10 
1 AMI'I.I'IIII , HarmoniKarClon. 

HK75O, 46 w.n .. new t3IO, you" 
t2501011". 354-0324, Tim. S-1I 

.. IONIER 8A·MOO In'lIIratllCl ..... 
pll .... , 100 w.n. per ch.nhll. $275; 
~Io_ TX.9IOO quam tuner, 1160. 
337·11433.fII,.p m. 11-1. 

GAAIG IoM/F ... "",10, lurnlal>lo ... 
I(ack player/r tCOrder, two 
.poa~", •. "1f)' "Ice. ,,00. 354-
0311. 3.14 

AKAI C8 7030 c •• _ dock . nO; 
JVC A200 quar1z lock lurntabil, 
S'00. 361·0287. 11-20 

WANTA.LI. Du •• '228 ""'h S'an' 
Ion c.r1rlelg •• du.l co_. "5. E...,. 
Ing., 337·31I19,R.,d 4-.8 

MU.ICAL 
I •• T .. U •• '" 

ANTIOUE Packord Grond PI.no. 
clrc.1820, 11195. 1·3111-_3437. 
TIPlon. 4-17 

TWO Shur. 8M58 mica. 175 lOCh; 
81.457, 175, ono AKG 200 •• Ie: 
mltceU.neout .tlndt, amp., etc, 
33&-0278 3-16 

DRUMULATOA, 1485: F.nd., 
Mualcma.ter b"l, l85i YI,loul tI. 
fecla. C.II 351·0035. 4., 

TAMA ,·plece ,mporl.' ... r, Ziidi. 
janl. c .... , .xc.Ulnt condiliorL 
335·5277 •• fll'noon. 3-11 

PEAVEY M.2fIIlO power .mp. '30 
Wlth.nne! . •• collen •• 1111. Darran, 
351-1>035 3-11 

ROOM MAT. 
WA.T.D 
ONE or two Iamal .. 10 ahl" rOOm 
In two bedroom COndO, own 
.... herldrya<. AC. dl.hw.lhtr. 
"lthln ".Iklng dlllinc •• bUlQ .... 
ran. negoilible. 354-034. . 4-3 

LEsalAHIGAY hou""".' •• 1m· 
medlll.ly, "50 plu. utlllllH, no 
d.poall. Liz. 351-3557. morning •. 
weekend.; WOfk. evemngl. 358· 
3880 4-10 

M/f roommate. "-.dad to '~,e 
three bedroom ,plrtment owr 
tumm., v.ry r,ic. and cta .. to 
campUI, w/ und.rground parking 
.nd AC • • 11 u.IHII .. pa\(llor a'OOIll 
aleCtrlcl'y. Call S ....... 338-lI0II8. 4-3 

VERY CLOSE. h." 01 .WO baclroom 
.p.rtm.n •. low uUI'Ii'" qUI ... 
SlBO/month. IVlillbil April lit. one 
monlh fr • . 338-3988. :1-20 

FREE M.rch ran. plu. 1.00 ca.h. 
m.'. or ""'"Ie 10 IUblat h.ll 01 Jur. 
nlahed two bod room .""rlment 
near campu • . Scan. 385-4222. 
collect. 11-20 

TWO no",mok'ng mile .. summ" 
IUble1l1l1l opllor;, nice two bodroom 
IPa"m .. ,.. HIW paid. AC. two 
bIocIt. 'rom Currier. "60.354-
8013 4. 10 

ONE bloc~ from campu •. hoot P81d. 
own room. 1175 338-8288. 4144. 
28S8. _nlng. 5·1 

FEMALE. non.mOk .... ,har. room , 
IUmmer, furnished, two bedroom. 
doH to c.mpu'/Eag .... Ilr con .. 
dhionlng, dllhwaahlr, rent 
negotiable. 354-8822 .~" 4 3· 18 

THREE needed, ",bllII .or 'U"""' • 
now lorge two bodroom. balcony, 
AC. Yery c"''' • • ",Ilablo mld·M.y. 
$142.50 351·4534 4-, 

PROFES810NAL male. own room In 
1wo _room .p.rtmem. AC. WID. 
W" lurnl_ ",cap! bodroom 
""ich Inctuda. Iorge bod TW() 
block •• 11 01 Vln Ioilen. half 
ranll_"IeII)'. CI" J.y, 337· 
3112. 11-18 

SUMMERI'AlL op.lor;. mel • • own 
room .. new, cleM. 351-4624, 
3:011-800 p m 3-15 

FEMALE. own room In lurnlshed "'" 
badr_lPlrt __ ~ claM. parking. 
HIW PIId. 351·5137 or 354-822e 3-
18 

FEMAl.E. own room. two bodroom 
aparlmen1. dolo. ....... bIo, 
lYaI'.b/o lOOn 354-7358. 
.... Ing. 4-30 

OWN room. Eat1 BIKIIng.on, clean 
apanmen~ grN. caL congenial 
roomm .... I120. 338-3414. 4-2 

SUMMER sublat only. two bodroom. 
own room, own blthroom. poot low 
r.,l35.-S78e 4-29 

TWO -..amo .Yallobio In 
Ipacooua hou .. S13O. S140. Two 
k,lCIIen •• 1wo bath .. WID cioII. big 
yard 33&-5557 4-. 

OW .. bodroom In two badroom 
duplu. SW ...... CIty. bUIll ..... 
lingle or coupia pouiblo. 
1125t ll85r-,>YIiy Call 354-
8850. 4-1 

OWN loom In forge !hr. bedroom 
''''''''''''''. fUlly IU".-' 
m""OWI". ClbIo. lie .• Sl2S, II 
utJlit ... 354-6523 4-. 

Mff to h .... own bedroom In tftr .. 
bedroom IiouIe, quia! 
neighborhood. carport, _ bac:I; 
yard and laundry. _ cam"... 
Ce1IIIIar4.00p .. . _7712. .... 

nMALI, -. room. thoro ~_ 
.,., IMng ..... 1130 . ... u_ 
paid. 144-2571_ 500. 4-. 
TWO , __ .... Soull 

Jon ...... own roo.,., 118e-•• 
33&-1723. $-22 

_AU • ." .... IWO bacI,oom In eor_. no _ordapoal1, S.,0. 
pool. on buoliM 354-17M. :l-U 

SHAM nica h ...... own room. _ 
Unr..rtlly HoopIIail .nd b ......... 

I--A-T-I-L-L-I-Tl---- ' ;;:.~ry .nd.' COndllloow.:·U 

RICIIV.R 

COMPLETE NI"'" recaiYtr 
'yl1ern. Olio". low pr1cao. 

Hcr~helmer E""'prtoeo. Inc. 
DrlYa I IIIIII-SAVE • IoIf 

Hlghw.y .50 Sou'" 
Hazollon. IA 5084' 

1-800-833-5115 

4-11 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

COM'LlTI BIW dar1<room lt1up 
Including enlarger. timor. _ 
..... much m .... S8OO. 615-412· 
2984 011 .. A p.m. 11-11 

CAM.IIA 

II.CORD. 

CA," paid lor roCl!. lID and bluet 
l ..... now Ind old. Cal MC:OIID 
COUICTOIIM 331.I0Il. 10m I 
OIGITAL ClAIIICAL IllC01tDl • • 
t4.so-....... , lop ..... HIU!IIIICI 
1ooII1IIOp,337.. ",. 

'EMALI, ",mmer .~ ... liP" 
Il00. _ , laree 1IOu ... 11M, WID, 
pa/liI"". oafdan. _I. 351-2 .... 
337-4532. 4-12 

_ALI, .... or,..., .....- ...... 
II1II1111 Option. n.".",... .. , .... 

-- aparVIIan~~.-. _anor 5. Soli 

T""U badroom _ ."",, 
mer ",~n .. opIIon \I Mlyl~ 
AuguOl ran' "H. c_ln, "".
parkl"". 354-MSe. John FrfdIo. $-
15 

LOCATIO no'" 10 eoun_. 
SharlCl kllchln. I>o"'oom, 
1.35_", pili. u_. »fo1114, 
31407851. ..It 

OWN ,oom. PlnlII:rtIII ApartmofI1I, 
.... " .... paI'. IeI .. ,1V~ ..... 
mer, t .. option. ~.if,\
mIICIIIIoIy. " . 

"MAL.'~"",""", ............. 
Il00. _".".ary"" ,t 
"lWpeIUU_, .!! 
lUMMI" ...... l11li fIIIIor\, 
--,-.~~'" ' .......... .,1.. .,"1 

I 

~ I 

• 
• 
• 

• 
f 

• 
• 

IJ 

cool<lng. 
bullne. 

CLOSE . 
blth. llvN 
5735 

FU"NISt 
bUildlno . 
1125-1/ 

,. 337.4381 

IMMEDII 
bodroom 
an.re u.1I 
other., C 
8422. 7-

I noeded 
to ret( no 
And I he 
Slack'. h 
IlOUgh. 
.na .hen 
can'l btj 
If'lu", • 
Old oIagl 
I touch ( 
So now I 
I hope y< 

, . ~ 

Mill Of 
1""," , 
.... nII 
1CiCIePt' 

Ev.n 

Spor 

DI" 
LOCI 
Perle) 



o 

• d Br.nd PI.no. 
,1·3111-.... 30137. 

4-17 

Imporl.ltI.r. lNGI. 
.,Ionl condition, 

3·11 

aI .. to thatt room 
oondo. own 

I'C, dllhwlfhtf, 
~11t.". • • DUIII"" 
354·034t . 4-3 

1"I0uaemlt., 1m. 
piU. UIIIIII ... no 

1. 3557. morning •• 
. ... nlng •. 351-

4-10 

nlldld 10 ""'. 
.ponmenl 0'"' 
lei Ind eta .. 10 
erground pllklng 
tlH POld lor except 
l.v • • 338-8OII1, 4-9 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
f 

• 
• 

• 

.. 

II.IIIIATI 
WAIITID 

9
t
, .U ....... 
1,'UaLIT 

OWN room In .... '" South aUmmH' , THI CLI''' .... mmer ... bIet. II,," 
duplU. rentI157.50plu.14 uIl1HII.. bedr_, two DIIII •• __ "'r. 
1011 of ""rll, 3&1·5117. :101" ""..",.. Ma)o-AUOUII. 3&01-7130.6-

I 

'----------------.. -
I
APAn.11IT 
'0" ... IIT 

I APAIIT. I lIT 
'O ..... IIT 

IIEDUCID ront. tublot •• lIl1b.. ' \'U"_ .ubItoIIIIII opIIon. _ 
April 1. Wlligltl Villa. "*'- two on. bedroom on OIIoar .... HIW 
bedroom. I'" boIII. tunny~. pIIeI.AC.llundry.onbuolfno.M4-

I APAIITIIIIIT 
! '~II .. lIlT 
!1U ............. II .. OIIIIon. 
SoIIOI_. two _oom (room 

dlnl". or". DOlCony. pool. Dulltno. 1615. 3-" 
I , .. OIIIIon ... Nlbll. o~ . -----------

I2IOlmonlll. a&4.3114 or 3&1. ONI bedroom .. 'hI"..-.oonct 
, NOW. '1mOil to III'" .,...,ao... 

!
lpIIImonl. I"opIlOI. own roo",. 10' au .... llllUbilt. two bedr_. U3 I 

for 2-41. """- pilei. ',-y lur. 
_. laund~. OM bIoek Irom 
or~. buoIfne, 1& mtnull .... \0 _Uf. il36-N03. 3-15 

coIling •• _.II50. 33&-t014. iI36- 80ulll JoIlMon. HIW pilei. "C. 2t05. 4·3 ' • M_ ond DoIllroom. 
TWO bedroom. ~ C ...... 
'""""" ... bItoIIIIII CIP1Ion. t4OO, 

~9. 3-14 I •. I ... ndry IICINIIIe, 3&1-4183. 
, kllp Ir~ng, ... 3 ' 

MAIICH ronl Ir ... .;..y nogotloblt. .U .... EA "'DIII. 0". bedroom I 
own room. Wf'j nl ... mov. In no... I-tment. dO". PontlCr ... Aport. I 
5-10 mlnull ... Ik 10 OImp .... two ...... 

, roomml"'. HIW pilei. C .. I 1111 momo. ronl nogotllbll, CIII Gorl. 
I p,m:., 351.7127, 3-11 338-a2tl : MIc_. 337·2151, 4-2 I 

~oo .. 1",llIbll lor two r .. pon~bI. 'D'" 1oo1lMnl';' .. ~ 
II,. porklno. butll".. puIiIo NdIO IIIIono: .... «CCI( , 

188 ptu.14 ulllllll., ' • • 1, KUllIO.t; MIl, WIUI "0. I 
3-1! 

PfNTACAIST .... mm ... lflll opllOn • 
fumlthod thr .. bedroom. tooolth, .. 
,teind .. , 314-7073, ... 11 

ROOWMA TE wanled to ,her. new 
.... bedroom ope,Imonl, 'urnl ... ed. 
cobl .. wllh gild Itudint. CIH 354-
7031. 3·14 

COMFORTABLE. 'urnt.hld two 
bedroom hou .. , ve,.t n,., 
downtownJClmpUI. Excell.nt quiet 
loelt1on. Garlge. Matur. 
orldUIIl/prollUlonll g.y m.1e 
pref.rred, 1200 renl. 1301 utlUtll., 
354.80112, 8010 

IUMMER '''bill. SIlO. fl"'"II, own 
room.C.II.n"'5pm,. 3&I.4455, 8o 
14 

104 or f. Ihr ..... ory lownhou ... WID. 
ow. micro, 113&,SO/monlh. $100 
room IV.llable, aha,. utllitle •. 35'· 
2548 d.y~ .ok lor Greg: 3&4-8818 
nlohtl, 3-14 

PENTACREST Aplrtmenl, .ummer 
• ublet with 1.11 opllon. one lom.11 10 
Ihlr, three bedroom, own room 
337·9141. 3-14 

NONSMOKER. Sp"ctOU. ho_. 
$200, Walerbed. L.undry, 
Fireplace, au.lln ... 33&·3d7\. 3-14 

NICE mobile hom • • quill 
neighbOrhoOd, nllr Du .. ln •. 
$125111 ulllllle., 33&·23111 . 
mornlngo, 4- t8 

OWN room. IIIr .. bedroom oport· 
ment. HIW plld. $200, 3&1·8130. 
351 ... 181. 4-5 

NONSMOKER. Ih"" th, .. 
bedroom ap,nmen1 with plllO, on 
Melro .. llM • • S1SOlmonlh, 351. 
1660. 4.9 

FEMALt. own room. two bedroom 
,p.rtmont, S 180lmonth. clOll 10 
hClptllll, ... lIabll now, 337· 
8514, 4-9 

MALE, own room, l';wo bedroom 
.p",m.nt. 1160lmonlh. clo .. 10 
nospltall, a,allable!lOw 337· 
8514 3-20 

IOWA·ILLfNOIS. lemole. non· 
smOker. own room. a\lallable im
medlalely. $200 monthly, 353-4110, 
k .. p trying. Judy, 3-20 

ROOM 
'OR R.NT 
MEN. PrlYate room. $105 Includel 
uIIlIO •• , Shared kilc"'n , 6«-2576. 
... nlng.. 4-29 

FEMALE. kitchen. balh. WID. $175. 
ulllltles Inctudad. 401 SoUlh Go .. ,· 
nor 331·5697, ... 28 

NO LEASE. arenllhOlplt.llocatlon. 
Ihare kitchen and Delh. 
$175Imonllo , 354·2233, 4-26 

MALEIfEM ... LE. lummer and lall. 
close In, ... C, kitchen I.CIlHIII. 331· 
2573, 4·26 

IMMEOtAUlV ... Habl • • two 
bedrooml. $125 and $180. 
negotiable. share utillUes with two 
others, on busllne. laundry. AC. 
3311-8378, 3-21 

LARGE room near Clmpus, $1460. 
Iherod khchen and bath, &44.2578. 
evenings 4-23 

10UTH JOHNSON. nlel two 
bedroom wllh dllll.lIIIlI, "C. HIW 
pIId. ,lntnogotllble, 351.1307.3-20 

fUIINI.HlDIUNfUIINIIHlD IIIr .. 
bedroom •• AC. DW. lIundry. potk· 
Ing. loII 01 .Iollg •• -... ctCII, 33&-
1434, 3-20 

.U ....... IUD ...... R""on Crllk. 
furnllhld two bedroom. AC. HIW 
!lalel. ronl negoti.bIe. 364-0321.3-18 

NEW two bedroom. bllcony. "C. 
I, .. hllllwllll. Ioundry facltltlo •• 
.,lIlabll mld·May. nogoll.bI • • 351. 
4594, 4·8 

THItE. bedroom. "C.loundry. dllll· 
........ clOll In 10 .. mpu •• newe, 
end .poelou •. o"·lIrNl porklno. 
Sooth Jollnoon. 33&·&113. 3·18 

fAEE M.y end "UOU.t ronl Clo ... 
lurnlltwld two Mdroom aplrtment, 
AC. pI,klllll . HIW plld, wilh Ih, .. 
pooptll14SO. with lourl1480, K .. p 
trying. 354·&22&, 3-18 

MALI. S13OImonih (no bill.). own 
room In new two bedroom. 
Microwave, AC, cabl • • I","dry, 
dl.hw .. "',. bu"lne. Chuck. 3&4. 
8se5, 4·2 

SUM .. ER. "'ree bedrOom, three 
block. Irom clmpu •• wllh "C. dill>. 
........ . c .. potlno. I.undry IlCllhle. 
In Dulldl"., .... r plJd . rent 
negotl."' • . 331.3113, 4-2 

GRE"T locallon. two bedroom lur· 
nllllO<l. "'C. DIW, HIW paid. 'Ive 
block. to .. mpu~ Iwo blocks 10 
C.mDu., 354·1&31. 8018 

PENT"CREST. Ihree bedroom 
.pa"ment. "C. HIW p.ld. pooalDty 
P.rtly ,u,nl.hed. rent negotlaDI., 
353-2940. 4·1 

THREE bedroom, HIW pokf. AC. 
I.undry. dl"'w,,"'r , buollne. South 
Van Buren. negotl.bll, 3311-7259, 3-
22 

GREAT DEAL on .umm.r lublet. 
new three bedroom. air conditioned, 
modern .ppllance., 338-6614, :>21 

SUM .. EA .ubtea ... lomale, 
"40Imonlh. HIW paid. Iv.lllble 
M.y 24th, AuguII Irll, Call Jonny. 
338·3735, 3-20 

PENTACREST Apertmenl. Ihr .. 
bedroom, summer sublet, fur· 
nl.hOd. wl""terbed. ,.nt 
negotlabl., 354-8200, "'24 

PEHTACREST 
Extremely convenient! Need sum
mer femlle sublet, three bedrooms, 
optional lurnlahlngl. laundry. dlah· 
washer. AC. balcony, parking, water 
plld. Reduced summer rentl Call 
338-5ee5 todayl 3-n 
10WA·ILLlNOIS M"NOR. Ih, .. 
bedrooms, two baths, close, AC, 
HIW paid, renl negotllble, 354· 
6OSO, ... 23 

THREE bedroom. two baths, Iowl· 
illinois Manor, microwave, tree 
cobll. dishwasher. balcony, 337. 
65301, 3-19 

FURNISHED two bedroom, eighl 
block., "C. WW paid. negotlabll, 
354·7886. ...23 

RALSTON CREEK. 'urnlshed Ihr .. 
bedroom w/cable, underground 
parking, wate,beds, microwave, 
Dalcony, eIC, 351·8010, 4-19 

FURNISHED two bedroom. South 
JohnlOn, H/W paid. AC, laundry. 
dllhw ...... , 351·5S02. 3-15 

A,U,lt. Ihrll bedroom . ... m_ 
.ubltllllli opllOn. HIW polel. AC. 
ctoM,3&1-82eo, ... s 

PARK PLACE 

Cor.lyllle·s Newest 
LUlIury Apartments 

.OW 1AM1 .. POII,ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
I .. CIAL 

au ••• III1A .... 
Call or slop out NOW 

for best selection 
t ...... ....... 

ConIv .... IA 

I .... OI.t 
Office _ 1-5 ,,"'uItJl 

1-4 _endt 

LAROE two bedroom Iplrtmont In 
home, ..,C. 0" •• plrllllly lu,. 
nlllled, 1.lllabll mld·May. ",elor 
gllduI'" .tudonll or mo,"ed cou· 
pt • . 337.4287 or 351-5700. 4·3 

LARGE thr.1 bedroom. heat/ .. lor 
pakl, rlYe minute welk to campuI, 
I.undry. oN·ot,", plrklllll . 351. 
&583, 4·3 

LARGE two bedroom .portm."I •• 
IVllllbI. now. Quiet country .. tllno 
flve mll"," I,om .nopplno . .. ntr.1 
air. gAl heat, c.ble, ... ,her and gal 
dry ... hoo'up •• v.ttlble, Ap
pliant" and drapes furnllhed , .m. 
pie p.rMlng, bu.II".. man'll'" on 
lite. $320. She , nine and tweh .. 
monlh ...... avall.blo, 351~, 5-
1 

NEW three bedroom unltl, west aide 
location. 1800 tquare _. avallobll 
Immedlatoty, 3&4-3855, 5-1 

OVERLOOKING Flnkbl". Goll 
Course. new two bedroom unit" 
HIW plld. no Pet., 351'()736Or 354-
3655, 5· 1 

NEED apartment or .. ani 10 be a 
roommtlt.1 Pentacrest. Ratston. 
Campus apartment •. Postlngs on 
door. 414 Eeal Market. Ono-'1Ve 
mlnule walk 10 cl ... , N_r. 
spacioul. Clean: weM·metnt8lned, 
parklllll. Ioundry In bulldlno, 
heat/waler p.,d, 351·83&1 or 337· 
7128, 5-1 

SUBLETIF"LL option. beginning 
April '. two bOd room. HIW Plld. 
very close to campus. Call Joe. 3~· 
7659, or S.II~ . 354-09()o1, :>20 

SUMMER suDIet/IIII option. one 
bedroom, furnished, AC, close. 33&-
6031 , ... 3 

UK.SID. 
EFACIEIICIES 
TOWIlHOUSES 

Call us about our 
Spring Break 

SpeCials 
• Slartlng al $240 and up 
• Six monlh klases 
• "'RfHEATfWATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to s ... 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-FrI.. 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday. 10-5 p,m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p,m, 

2401 Highway 6 East 
VERY close I T+wo bedroom, 'all opo. I C'ty 
lion. AC. dllhwasher . optional fUr· owa I 

u.-.. .. bIe pilei. _ to 
• compu •• $2010. 331-2Il0l. 

TWO bedroom. IUm_ ... bItoIII ... . 

I 
0IIII0n •• Ir 1t.el1_/1IIctrIofty 
pIId. porItl".. _to C"""" 3M· .'0. mor",,,,,, Ind ."". p.m. ...2 

-rMU;~~;;-
IhlD,1. 

-* ... au .... IAI'ALL, hio bedroom. My 
furnl_lpIr\~n~ HIW plld. AC, 
dlahwMht<. cIoH tn, 331-..... 4-2 

0111 montll rent ..... tumm.'IIII. 
RIIoton Crook. Ih ... bed,oom. HIW 
pIId, il36-alM, 3-15 

IU .... IJII ... bIotlfail option. two 
bedroom. two boIII. 1300. _ 
pilei, OIl 331·5IOe _ 5 p.m. 3-15 

"MALI, .. " 1Ide ...... nd _ 
p.leI. ront nogott.ble. 338-287.. 4-2 

THIIH bedroom ..... , .... 1m
modl.tlly. 420 North GIlDIrt. 
1450lmon., plu. ullltlll. Cltl _ 
4038 or a&4.3&3&, 4-30 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

I, Z, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

lAY, JUlIE. JULY 
AIIU8TWIEJ 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 IEWTON ROAD 
337·5156· 

,UMMERIFALl. three bedroom. 
near campus, reduced rem .um· 
mer. by ThurldlY lor II" option. 
331·8451 . 3-14 

SUILET Io,go one bedroom. HIW 
paid. S250lmonth, CIII beforo 3 ' 
p,m .• 3&4-9157. 4.1 

SU .... EA .ubletlltN option. 0,," 
bedroom, one block 'rom Pen-
lIer.OI. ne .. 10 Public Llbrory. 
$290/mon"'. 3&4·5803, "'1 

SUMMER .ublll"all option, two 
bedroom. H/W pIId. AC. cloM, 337. 
8536, • 3-14 

1100 OFF. lllreo bedroom. len 
mlnulll from .. mpu •• HIW p .. d. 
.ummor lublellflll opllon, 33&-
4233, 3-11 

SUMMElVf"U LEASING , 
Sororlty location. .peclou. IIIr .. 
bedroom apartment, all 8ppllancu 
and mlcrowaye Included, two 
bathroom" perfect for rour people. 
Approxlmelely S170leach per 
month Including utilities. 354--2233 
betw_ 6-5 p,m, 4-29 

TWO bedrOOm. HIW plld. summer 
.ubletlt.1I option. $330, 351·8760. 
331.7392, 4-1 

SUBLEASE qualily 'porlmont. fUr· 
nI.had. ",U,R,. campu. lour block., 
Call 351·0169, 4-t 

PENTACIIEST Apertment. .ummer 
subletlfall option, thr .. bedroom. 
HIW p.ld, ~6129. 3-14 

fURNISHED sp.rtmentl. AuguSl. 
yea,', le.18, near Burge, no petl. 
337-2&41. 4-29 

FREE MICROW"VE 

Luxury ... " oIdl two bedroom. 
clo... In OC81IQJLJot...cW~L.a1t 
hoSj)tlar •• Tru"ca1il8 TV, on bus/Ino. 
laundry. oH·OIree\ porklno. .xlr. 
ct • .". S350,CaIl351·()oI41 lor 
detill., 4-29 

CAMPUS lpartment. summer sub-
1et/l.1I op~on. two bedroom. "C. 
dl.h .. a""r. HIW plld. grtltloca· 
tlon, 351·5271 , 3-18 

fUlLSTON CREEK •• ummer sub
lell'''1 option. thr .. Dedroom . .... , 
and water pekt. rent negotiable. 

_381·Mal. 3-1& 

NOVACAIICY 
However, we Ire IC
cepllJll appUeatlOlll for 
.ummer/r.n. Summer 
ooIy? Call u. Can be 
furnlahed, 

I 

°IAIVIllE TtRMCE 
, % bedroom acroll street 

from Law I Fine Arts! 
, Graduate Itmospbere 

oPENlY HOUSE 
o 1 bedroom built for two! 
• Bay window, secluded 

IJId very cJOIII 

'HAWKEYE,. 
:. VERYelIcJuslve 

1 IIId 2 bedrooms 
o Hille kitchen, two 

balconies with view 

311-4310 
, ' PlNftIN&ROTH. 
PEHT"CREST .... mmor .ul>lollt.1I 
option. three bed,oom. AC. HIW 
pold, C.II 35 ... aeee, 3-14 

IUM .. E .. 'ubIeVI.1I option. Rllllon 
Crook. _. tulty furnl.hod. 1100 
bedroom willi "C. H/W pIId. two 
mlnut .. trom downtown . 351· 
0377. 3-20 

ONE Dedroom •• oIllbla A",II 111, 
cobl •• "C. Plrklllll. bu.llnl. 
$250Imonlll . 33&-0471&, 3-14 

OARDEN lpartm.nt. aummer tub· 
IeVIIII option. on. or two bedroom, 
1350 •• a utllHIII p .. d. 'r" cable, 
AC. pili OK. 337·5418. 3-21 

PENTACIIEST. onl bOdroom. sum· 
m.r .ubl .... ltlll OpllOn , 354·6845 
aIte,5:00, 3-21 

TWO DOdroom apertment. dlopoIII. 
ItOWI. h.frlgerator and heat fur. 
f"Il,hed, quiet, nNr busHne, off. 
"'MI pltklllll.l35Olmonlh. 337· 
9192, 4·25 

SUMMER lublllllill opllon. two 
DOdroom. pool. on buolln •• 
hllll ... C/w.ter paid. $3&5. 354· 
2492, 4-24 

SU .. MER .ublellt." option, Ih,ee 
bedroom, two btOC/lc1 ... t of 
Currier. utllltil' .nd AC IncludOd. 
unlurnllhed . $495Imonth, 351 · 
4519, 3-20 

SUMMER ,ubletlfall opllon, two 
bedroom, AC, unfurnished, clolel 
351·3111. 4-24 

SUMMER suDloII'a" option. two 
bedroom. very Clo ... HIW paid, AC. 
dlopo .. '. dl.hw ........ parklllll.l.un. 
dry. 33&-598&, 3-20 

RALSTON CREEK. lummer .ub
Ie1ltall option. Ro6mmate. to share 
two bedroom ,",Ih 0'" other. rent 
MgOtI.DII. AC. unde,g,ound park. 
lng, M.nego, po.Hlons open, 337· 
se17, 3-20 

EFFICIENCY apartment 8'tal18ble 
June 1. n_ Unl_tHy Hosptlals; 

. $2SOlmonlh~lMG:"'IIo pot., 
679·2&49. &711-2541. 4·24 

ONE bedroom apartment available 
Immediately, $2SOlmonth In,ough 
M.y. noar Unl.ertlly Hospltsl .. H/W 
pold. no pot., 679·2649. 8711-
2541 . 4-24 

SU .. MEA lublla .. /lall option. one 
bedroom ..... lIwller plld. AC. 
eIoM. l8undry "dlnle'. SPICIoU., 
C811337.1036, 3-20 

OWN room, qU81fty home, near 
campus. two bath • . two 
refrigerators. rent negotiable Loll. 
351.17146 . .... en lngs. weekend. 
Sha,on. 354. 1712. dlY' 3-18 

nlahlngs. 354-3329 3-141 
337·3103 

NEWER two bedroom. two blocks ............. ~ 
from Cutrl.,. new carpet, H/W paid, ~ 
AC. laundry. pa,klno. low utltltle •. 

354·274&. 3-14 

AUGUST 
CHEAP! Furnllhed summer lJub1et. 
good Iocttlon. clcll to downlown. 
park, Rec Centers. Three vacancies, 
non.moklng, Coli 331-0034. 3-20 

FURNISHED room. sh.,. kilo hen. 
Dalh. ulillt ... peld. April lit. 35 I· 
5178, 354-58ee. 4·22 

TWO nlee rooms available soon In 
I.rge house on nonh side , S110 and 
1170, share utllitle • . must be quiet, 
rHpon"ble, 337·6265, ... 1 

SUMMER subletllafl opUon. S131 or 
$1671monlh. HIW plld. very clo .. , 
331· 5130, 3-1& 

OUIET. clos. In. lurnl.hod .Ingll, 
S 145. 3311-0127 nlghl.: 331-3418 
days 4-18 

PRDFESSIONAUORAD. Non· 
amoker Furnished bedroom . Own 
balh, Sh.re khchln. 1,.lno and din· 
lno rooml. laundry, $200. 3311-
3071 4-3 

IMMEDIATE • • ummer, Ind 1111 
openings. Studenl ChrllIl'" CO"" 
munlty 33&·7886. 338-7869 ... 18 

NONSMOKING 
grlduotll",ofllalonll • • ummer 
nogoII_ ... nt lingo 1154-185. 
thr .. locaUOn., cteen, quiet. do .. , 
lolop/lone. kltchln. 33&"'070, 

4·12 

AOOM on South Lu .... S'lolmon'" 
ptu. po<tlOn of utllH .... kllohln 
prl.,togo •. 351·2130. 951·2247, 4-1& 

LARG~ prlVIIO room ne .. 10 
campoI, ahart full leltchen. hive 
your own ,."lgeretor, on buallne, 
It&5. 35t·1M41 4·10 

FEMALE, I",nl.hod room. wllh 
cooking. utllll'" fu,nllhld. on 
butll"., 3311-5&11. "'4 

CLOSE to c.mpu • . sh"e kitchen. 
b.,h, IIvlno room .nd uulll ... 338-
&135. 3-20 

FURNISHED Itlllll .. In quiet 
building. prtvate ,efrlgerator, 
1125-150. negolllblt. utllltil' pold, 
331·43&& 3-1. 

IMMEDI-'TELY .. al .. bIo. two 
bedroom., $12& & Stlolmonth, 
Shirt ulilitieland exptnlft with two 
olhor • • clOli 10 buill". C.II 338-
&422. 7-1 ' p,m 3-20 

I nHdad I plol» 
10 rHt my hood. 
And I hIIrd 
BlICk'. hId I bed 
I IOUght oUI Brown S" .. , 
.ltd lnon I eIId 
Con'I lei, 
Ir. lull d. 

Old .tog-.Jollh 
• louch or lffn.ncI, 
80 now I "VI II BI.ck· •• 
I h_ you gil Ih. chane • • 

, • RoOme • ApenrMml 
• EftlclonclH 

337·3703. 337-1030 
4-24 

.. anable Ju~e lIt 337·6957, 4-18 

IOWA·ILLINOIS MANOR. Ihroe 
bedrooml. two baths, bak:ony. 
coble, dl.hwasher. lour people 
prof""Od, 331·S025. 4· 17 

WE makl ,''' F'RST WORO In every 
DI cl.sslfled .d bold and In upper ' 
case. You can add emphaslalo your 
ad by making thai word unique. In 
addItion. for a small fee, you can 
have other bold or upper case 
wordl in the text of your ad, 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 

SUBLET, onl bedroom. ct .... loll 
option. S325 plu. elaetrlc, 351· 
2431. 4-17 

SU .. MER .. blotl'all opllon. clean . 
ciOIO. two bedroom. HIW p.ld . AC, 
3311-8952. 4- 3 

LA1\GE two Dedroom. E .. l 
Burllnolon. hardwOOd ftoor • • yard. 
on-Itreet parking. possible laundry. 
no pelS, •• allabll, 1111 opllon. 1335, 
CIII.hor1p.m .. 3&4-222t . 3-7 

ONE bedroom condo oVlrlooklno 
lake on wesl "de. central air, dl, .. 
POIII, qUI.t. on bu.II".. S31S. wate, 
p.ld. K.Yllon. Property. 336-
6286, 5.1 

SUMMER tubleV'ali opllon, A U.R. . 
Iu,nl.hod , largo lwo bedroom, WIH 
paid. "'C. two block. Irom ClmpUI. 
.. btl. ronl negotl.ble. 354·3555,"'3 

CLOSE IN. twO bedroom sp.nmant. 
tow utilltlel, av.llable April 11t, 
S380lmon"'. ctl.n, AC 338-3988 3-
20 

SUMMER lublotlllli option. two 
bedroom, entl,. UpPIf halt 01 
hou ... porklng. qulel, 3504-5830, 5·1 

141-110 
IOUTH 
DODOI 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

314·4817 

Postscripts Blank 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
S500/monlh. AC. dlshwlSher, ,u,. 
nlshed. Call Tracl or Anne, 33/3. 
2494, 4-18 

SU .. MER lublllll.1I option. two 
bedroom. AC. HIW paid, bus. qul.t 
neighborhood, 351·8629, 3,19 

NEWER two bedroom In CoraMlle 
near K-Man. unrurnlahed. wtth 
balcony. ulllf1y rOom with 
washer/dryer hookUp., oak 
cabinets. high efficlenl furnace/air 
conditioner, on bulllln8, $350 plus 
utlllll .. , Cen lor detail •. 338-8035, 4-
30 

PENTACREST Aportmentl, .um· 
mer IUbleaHtrall option. three 
bedroom. heat and water paid . Cali 
354.8364, 3-15 

SUMMER sublllifall opllon. 
IpackJUS three be(jroom apartment, 
HIW p .. d. dl"'w .. he,. AC. c'o,,'n, 
354·6IM4. 3-15 

"LMOST now. Gilbert Manor. sum· 
merlf"l opllOn. two bedroom. 
MgOtllblo 354-(]095, 4·2 

TWO DOdroom. 1100 beth •. "'C, laun. 
dry, bustine, parking. negotiable. 
354·5152, 3-19 

PENTACAEST, one bedroom. sum
mer .u"' .... II.1I opOon. AC, HIW 
paid, C.II337·&868, 3-1& 

ONE badroom apo"men~ 412 North 
Cllnlon. toeal .nd .. alar pold. 
$325Imonth, 351·9510 eh.r 5:00 
p.m. or leave message 113546· 
4100. 4·30 

la,go two badroom. HIW pold. AC. 
appll.nce •• p.rklno. I.undry. very 
elo ... 1485. 3&4-56311338-2319, 3· 
14 

SUM .. ER aublllllaM option. cto ... to 
.. mput. two bedroom, HIW pold. 
M.y.nd beginning "UO"II rent 'ree. 
d •• por.101351·7835, 3-14 

FREE month'l rent, summ .. aul).. 
10111.11 option. two bedroom. HIW 
pold. "C. WID. SOUlh JohnlOn. 3&4-
~98, 3-~ 

SU"MERIF"LL option until Marcil 
15. two DOdroom, HIW pilei. 33&-
4145. 3-22 

SUMMER aublotllill option. two 
bedroom. quiet, CioN to campul. 
AC. HIW paid, ofl·OIr." parklllll, 
laundry. May ront paid, 338-841&. 3-
22 

ONE bedroom apartment, 
heatlw.ter paid, three blocks from 
downlown. S325Imonth. CII1351· 
22014. "'2& 

TWO bedroom Iplrtmonl. S335. 
••• II.bll Immodlately. HIW paid. 
on·llr'" porkl".. I.undry. I .... 
negotllbll, 351·8037, 337·8305, 4. 
2& 

LARGE Ihr .. bedroom OPlrtmont. 
South Vln Buren, clo .. to Untvera. 
IIty, .hopplng. pork . "C. HIW pilei. 
dl.hwlllter, 354-0021, 3-22 

SU .... ER ... bltlll •• option. clOllto 
P.ntlC".'. one bedroom. d .. n. 
AC. $290. HIW pIId. ~1l8e1. 
Scott. Wilt. 3-22 

THREE bedroom ap.rtment •• um· 
mer ,ubletltall opllon. Pentacre.t 
Ap.rtmenll. 338-8125, :>20 

SUMMER .ublltlflll, cilln two 
bedroom. garage. "'C, clOl8 to 
camp ... noootl.bll, ~7911. "'24 

SUMMER .... D ...... If .. , oPtion. 
.three bedroom, nice. close. H/W 
p.ld, 354-8381. 3·20 

BUlLET Aprll-Julyll.1I opllon. 
spacious two bedrooom. "C. pool. 
on Du.II".. clo .. 10 hoopltal , 35 ... 
8138 . 3-20 

SUIILEASE Immedlalol~ . two 
bedroom. heallwaler pold. no 
""poolt. elClended I .... OPtIon. 
1375,354-6091.351.5914. keep 
tryIngl 3-20 

LUXURY on. bed,oom In Cor.lvIllI. 
conventenl 10 complet •• hopplng 
conllr, on bu.lln •• laundry, 011· 
1fr0lt plrklllll. heallwll.r pold. 
nowty .. rpltad.looalno now lor 1111 . 
S280,3&I·IM4\. 4-23 

THE CLIFf'S 
1122-1136 N. Dubuque 

June or Augult, thr .. bedroom, two 
D.lhroom tuxur; unlll cl .... to 
clmpus .•• curl building, In.ld. 
parking , heat furnllhed, 
1660-1890,351.54" 0,351· 
182&, 4-23 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
I All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry· Parking. Ale • Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 

354~0882 

au .... at tubletlflll option. fur. 
nllltod two bed.-.o. 1000. HIW. 
_.laundr;. ronl nogott.bIe, 3M· 

Mall or bring to Rm. 201 CommunICation. Center, DMdNne lor next-day publICation I. 3 pm. 
IIImI may be edited tor length. Ind In general. will not be publlahed more then onc • . Noltce of 
_nt, tor which admillion I, charged will not be Iccepted. NOIlce of polltlcal_"" wiN not be 
acoepIed. e.cept meeting Innouncernenta of r.cognlzed ltuCSen' groupt, P"'H print 

lliMlllllltubltollflll 0IIII0n. loUr -. 4-23 
bed,oom. DW. "C, two _. lrom 
Ar_S800, 337·2347 .""1 .., AViNUI ~ 
p.m, 3-16 COAALVlW 

Quill ..... lei ... lor gredu.I ..... 

Event 

SponlOr __ --'-....;....~~~~----....,._-----
OaYr datt, time ___ ~'-':-:-....:.;.":"""'---:-~ ______ _ 

Location 

PtrlOn to can 'agardlng thl. announcement: 

Phone---' ___ --'-

• 

AlII YOU flATING TOO IIUCH1 denio, Corpet. launctr, llCiItIIII. 011· 
.nf not ,IIUng 1111 Iwowry you _portttng.tllilMlf".to,"",",", 
_1 Olve ... till opportIIntty 10 • 1IiCI ........ one ___ 11210. ._ you __ two bedroom two bed_ .. , __ 

aportmenl. ..d COfII...,.. Two ' , IIiCI _ . No.... ...,1, ... 
_OOftll. III 'P"'-'-' ...... 
mIcr_Vl. ""'" eIIICioraI, twt-
uriouo. You _ oIIonI till IIeIl 'nil LCWT ~AllTMtlm 
Short I"," f._, EAI" " .. M. 110 •• 1111 'l. Cor_Ie 
APARTMENTS.1II1.~. 351. Ono bedroom. 12eO •• _ pilei. 
&920 S.U Ctrpll. lir oondilloolno. IMno room .... _,11 011.",. cllrel\Ofy 
ONi -.om on o.IIcrlll. wtndowo; oII'lIrNt porklno. on 
IVoN.bIt Apr. 1 • ...,......, PIId. llulllno to 1IoepfIaI. ond celli .... 
no clllldreniplll, 1210. CIIt 311. .. "". no Glilldren ar poll. 3M-
lMl_'Lm._lp,m, •• 4001or33l-31~ 4-1) 
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[APAn..... l r --
i;=.::-,,=: DI Classifieds 

_ . plrldno,337.11042,3-1' \ Room 111 Communications Center 
Two bedroom. 1110 plul VU on4 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations I 

MDUCID IIENT 

_letty, I'l'llE .. lIor Ind _.. , 
OM bedroom. hJO plu •• _cIty I • - ' • - • • 

, ~~:.., ":. ':,,='on~: APART •• ';' \ APART •• IIT DUPL.X 
:~m=' = .. :.~;:,.~~': ,.0 ..... IIT ,.0 ..... IIT '0" ... IIT 
,*"Ino. IIr. laund~, Flrll ,,_ 
• nd &111 ~MI. ".xt 10 IoIcDonold·. 
In Corllvll .. , ,,\.In2, 4-23 

eLOIE. onl bedroom. 'urnl.hed . 
HIW pold. "C. reloroneH required. 
......... ,mmedl.lIIy. 1250, 314-
5141. 4-23 

0111 .nd two bedroom IpIr\montI. 
downlown. C.II mornlngo. 33&-
5804, 3-11 

fALL, 1. 2. 3 bedroom .portmonl., 
unfu,nllhld. two bloc,," I,om 
Curr'" HIli. HIW lurnl_. plrk· 
Ino.laundfy, 3&1-6534, 4-23 

, EFfiCIENCY 'penmenl. CI_ In; • 
• lurnl_. utll_ pIkI . AIOom lor 

IIIr .. q ..... porlO ... '300, 338-341' 
d.Y', 338·0727 -.1l1li1. 4- la 

, COTTAGE .1111 1lrept1Ol. u\l11tfo • 
polel. 'uml.hod. 1350: .... 01 ItliC 
• portmont. ulilltioo pIId. Iwrnl_. 
13&5 (OM bedroom" , aLACK'S 
GMlIGHT VlLLACII. 331-3703. 

, 337.aG30, , 4-\8 

. iU .. MIA ... 1>1«"011 optfon. dolo. 
quiet. 0". bedroom. 0II""M! porIt
I".. N; • .. _/dryer. _ corpol. 
Wlik·tnCIoMI, 331.8181 , 3-14 

.U .... IA ... bItoIIIIII option. "' ... 
bedr_. HIW pilei, AC, dl .... 
lOll ...... nleo neighborhood. 314-
1311, 3-20 

1I'I1II /l1li, MltCtt, &wi 
IoIge _ bedroom. two _., 

, __ IIr ond ...... quilt . 
IIIftIhIIOrhoOd ... nogaIIobIe. 314-I 8102. ~I& 13, ... 10 

DIAIIIIOIIN 'T'IU1. nlcI ,,",0 Ij 
bedroom duPllx. khchtr1 'P' f.c; 
ptI.".... 1 •• llobi. Immodl.,ely. 
qutotnoighDorlIOOd. 130\0. 351· III 

• ::: .... two bedroom dupllx. :rl~~ 
condlllonino ... u ..... ,dry.. .' 
hookupo. North Govorno,. 

, ':IeOlmonth , 33&·4440 .lter • r, 
p,m, 3·14 -

I~ 
I TWO bed,oom dupllx •• ubl.I III , 

Auguat willi fl. option. WID ' 
hookup. g.rog., price negotl.bll •• 
Immocllllloc:cuplncy, 351.7IMe. 3-
15 

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secl~ on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

ilU .. MlAIFALl option. two 
bedroom unfumllhld. clOll. HIW 
plld. "C. 1432, Mly ..... 331-
371&, 

TWO bedroom. tul _onl .• J 
pIoIeIy re_ ... ooIlent OO'"';;d't 
Ion. 1425. MUll _ Mltchen. C •• 
337"'035 .ne, 5 p,m, "'5 

I LAllGE two bedroom. eall 1 

I eurll".ton. h.rdWOOd flooll. Ylld,'l' 
oII·IfrMl pirkl".. po .. ,bli IaundrY~ 

I no poll .... lIlblo. 1 .. , option. S335. 
I 0IH11tor 1 p,m,. 35 ... 2221 , 4·8 

TWO BEDROOM CLOSE 10 Ponl.., .... AC. OM 
bedroom. ,"""",,11111 opl",". 3&4-
0243, ... 11 

II, 

-------------------,'J 
HOUS. 

ONLY $290 
NONIMOIWI. iIrII' OM _oom 
__ . 'lIlY ."'-. IdoIIIor 
one who 0- not ... lor OMI 
kllcllon. 1200-285, 338-4010, 

I'OR R.NT 

Models open 
bycaUing 

10 
Open House 
a.m.-Z p.m., 

Saturday 

INSUL"TED on. bed,oom Mu .. , 
Ippllincea, OI'8Oe. garden, ,mee" 
mlnutee from lowl City. Couple • 
prelorrod, I&3-2585, 5· I 

I .... MtI 
Oakwood Village 
Office 04 .. _ 

.. %111 Ave. Place 
ConlvUle, low. ~OOd 

I age 
CanlvWe, IA 

DELUXE WAnlOl 0". bedroom 
rental condominium 'I In IbIOIu" 
mutt to .... Hat Ita own prlvlt. 
blicony overlooklllll poiocoIul "'PIlI L .... , Qulel .nd con_ty 
_ on • dlrlCt Dulll". to "" 
Unlvwllty Hoop,,"lI, CI" 3&4. 
3215, 3-1S 

YEAY 'l1li' twolthr .. bed,oom, 
m.jar _11anet •• lUll carPlt. con
Ir" Ilr. llundry fldllll ••. Oil. plr· 
milled. Du. route. 825 I. Avenue. 
Corll., .... ero .. from McDon.IeI'., 
Bltl Public.llon. BuHdlng, Can be 
..." Monday-Frld.y. &-5 p,m, II 
The Shopper'I office (I..". ad· 
d'_I. Bltl Proportl ... ~_, 3-
1& 

ROO .. Y hou .. for renl. quiet. atove, 
refrlgerltor, 'dlshwuher, furnished , 
I.undryhookupa , 337·9892, 4-25 

THIIII bedroom hou ... _town, 
C.II marnlnol. 3311-5604. 3-1 ~ 

MODERN four bedroom hou .. , • ." 
aentlal'y on campus, 211S bath., J 
ftrtp\lce. dining room, Ilmlty room. 
mlcrow .... "'C. 2·co, g .. egl. I"'ei' 
minute walk 10 holpltaJl, new Law 
AChOOI. Qu .... non.~rtyl~ , non. r 
_,,,. Iomlly or grodu.t. "u· ? 
doni •• SIOOlmon"', 353-3219 or 0 
351·7M. "'2~'I 

SU .... E .. IUblolll.1I option, Ihr .. 
bedroom. South Vln Buren. " .. 
... C, greet 10caUon. ,ent negot .. DIe, 
fr .. Mayr"," 338-2~119 . 3-14 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Larg. Ind "".11 two bedroom unlll 
with balconies or patios, centrlletr 
Ihlli. .11 m.jar appll.ncH. two 
main bUI routes. laundry 'acillU .. , 
pet. and children _come, next to 
I"",a CHy K·mlrt, 354-0699, 4-23 

SUMME~ .ublltltall option. two 
bedroom. fUrnlllled. HIW paid. 
Ia"ndry. p.rklno . II .. block. from 
campus. rent negoliable. 354· 
7537. 3-18 

'RII 
'RII 
FRII 

Sign a 5 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
.COTIDALI 
.to ......... 

ConIwI .. 

--a1l-·'1Tn 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p,m., call 

,II7.eot1 

LARGE. carpeted two bedroom 
apartment on quiet Ilreet nBar Chy 
Park. evaUable April 1. mual be 
reapontlbl. wlr.lare". .. , S945 and 
' .. uUllt ...... ,.OK 337·6285, 4·1 

SUMMER sublelll.1I option. two 
bedroom. closo In. HIW paid. AC. 
dl.hwasher. 351· 1758, 3- 18 

TWO DOdroom, unf"rnlshOd. con· 
venlent location near CoralYIII • 
shopplllll.nd buallne. $325. 3311-
6288, 4·22 

SUMMER suDlotlt.1I opllotl. IIIr .. 
bedroom. clo .. In, rent negotiable. 
3&4·8415, 3-18 

SUMMER lubletlfall option. one 
bedroom near Hospital and Dental 
School. 338-9032. evenlnoa. 3-18 

FAll, three bedroom, new, unfuf· 
nlahad. three block I to downtown. 
H/W lurnllhed. perking, laundry. 
351·6534 or 351·1M81. ...22 

SUMMER .uble .... /I." option 01· 
flclency. heat/water paid , campull 
Ipartmantl, 1285, 351·&492, 3-18 

SUMMER IUblot" .. 1 option. thr .. 
bedroom. cion. ntWII'. HIW pold. 
AC. dlah .. lh ... porklng . 337· 
2099. 8018 

SUM .. ER .ubili. two bedroom 
w/wllk·ln cloHt, mOl'lv lurnlshed . 
greal locotlon . ronl negotiable, 338-
9093. 3-15 , 
SUBLET two bedroom Wllh study, 
$350, on Church, 3504-3141, 3·'5 

SUMMER IUbIo •••. AUA two 
bedroom. 511 east F.'rchlld, all 
utultle. plld .. c.pl elaelrlclly,good 
location. nod.po.lt , 351·3157, 3-15 

THREE bedroom, summer sub-
10111011 option. HIW p .. d. AC. th, .. 
btockl from campull Summer rent 
negOlIlDI • . 33&-4324, 8022 

ONE bedroom, unfurnished, laun
dry. potklng. Ih,ee block. Irom 
hClpilalt. 1295, 351·9216. 3·t5 

CH"R"ING one bedroom n.r 
downlown. "..t .nd "lor PIIkI, 
331-4774, 4· 19 

SUMME .. luDletll.1I option. 0". 
bedroom, furnllhed , AC. n.r 
hooptl • • bu.II".., 351·4143. 3- 15 

SU .... EA .uDletiloil 0pllon. one 
bedroom. clo.e to c.",pus. 337~ 
sen 3-15 

* VALL£Y F_ * 
APMTlEm 

2141 .... CInI1III 
FMP10 
HEAT I" 

WATERPAJD 
5plc10Ul floor plan. well ap
pointed with ,enerous clOlei 
lplce.. Extll ltor.,eand lIun· 
dry In your bulldilll, Step on 
the bus to downtown. the Un· 
IYenlly or hOlplllll. Con· 
yenient lhopplnC ntlt door, 
Summer by the pool and 
watch your child at the 
pla)'l1'Olllld, Oar IUitt UYelI 
here . FluHy lad Fldo 
welcome. An bowl 

BIG D1SCO!NTS 
SatJan 66 and up. Actlve 
or retired civil It!rVlnlJ, 
U nJvenlly Ind VA statt 
qu.l1If Y , too. 

351·1136 
OpeD dilly : , UI 1:10 

Sah1rd1y , UI I 
"Come '" til durlnc luncb" 

IMMACULATE 1100 bedroom. you, 
own In apanment; washer and 
dry., . $330 plUI uUIIIII., 354· 1157, 
See this one. 4-9 

SUMME .. lublotlfl" option. "" .. 
DOdroom. AC. dl.hwI.her. HlW 
Plld. ne ... cllan, $558. South 
JOhnson, 338·8200. 3-14 

lAIIOE two _oom "PI_II 
with HI·ln kltchln. two belllo. ""'. 
butccablo plld. 33&-4774 or 337. 
5418, "'1 

NOWIHOWINO 
SPACIOUS 011 Alii TWO 
8EOIIOOI APMTlBJS 

I_CINII.I 
• Heat, AC and water paid 
o Close to campus 
• On bus line 
I Only $275 

PHONE ANYTIME 3J!I·1175 
OFFICE HOURS : 

8 a,m,-5 p.m" Monday-Friday 
10 a.m.-2 p.m .• Saturday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
_ Io.wa City, Iowa 52240 

SUMMER .ubl.,llail option. renl 
decr.ase In faU, cloa. In, AC. two 
bedroom. ~72SO, 3-14 

SU .. MER .uDl .... llafl option . 
Ihroe bed,oom AUR ap.rtment. Coli 
338·4875. 3-2 I 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, .ummer 
aubletils/I option. AC. HIW paid . 
cloll 10 University hospltll. 338-
4857, 4·17 

TWO bedroom, newer condo. clO .. , 
AC, flreploe., cabll. patio. 
washer/dryer, tennis courts. 1-3~ 
7238 collecl: 1·264·6346 collac1. 
Denl .. , 4·17 

IOWA·ILLINOIS M"NOA 
No .. lIulna 10, I •• 

lu~ury two and three bedroom 
Ipartments. Three biocki from 
downtown .t S05 Eu1 Burllnoton, 
Faaturlng deckl, two bathl, 
microwaves, dllhwllh"I, f,ee 
coble TV. H/W pilei, 351·1M41. 

4-18 

RALSTON CREEK. two bedroom, 
summer lublellllli option, goreg • • 
C.II351·0272. 3·1& 

SU .... ER lubletlfoll option. two 
bedroom. Fiolston Crook. lorm. 
negotleble, Guy. 35~909, 3-1. 

SU .... ER tublll" .. 1 OIIIIon. 0". 
bedroom .pertment, dON, AC, fur
nished. willi HIW plld . ronl 
negotiable, FIH opllon "rough 
Milch 14. 351-&481_7 p.m,:Io15 

SUM .. ER lublotlflll option. two 
bedroom wl .. "·ln _ , Ioundry. 
AC. HIW plld. "'r .. _. from 
compus. 338-2980. 3-14 

DELUXE .... t .Ide, two bedroom. 
aYlllabie tor Immediate occupancy. 
Price VERY IIIflOTIAllE. C1I1354-
3215, ... 11 

FAEE CHAUFFEURED JAGUAA lor 
_end with rtriIIl 01 two 
_oom, do ... vt""", Incll_. 
S3OO. 3&1-04223. 1·922-8731. 1·38. 
"70. 3-15 

SUMMER .. bllllfill OIIIIon. one 
_oom. eIoM. pirkl".. "C. dllll
we",.,. HIW pIId, 354-147&. mom. 
Ings .nd ownlllll" 3-20 

.U .... ER .uDletll .. 1 option . brond 
new, large thrM -.oom, 0", 
monl1l fr .. rent. "C. HIW pilei . 
dl.h .. llltIr. ton _III from 
campul. aome furniture, bUlline. 
C.U398-0563, 4-11 

TWO bed,oom ronlit condominium 
featuring nearty 1000 aquar. feet of 
unlquety designed 1I ... bHlty, Lighl 
and .Iry with gonoroul clOHt ond 
1I0rego Ind ... ch CUOlom IIIMII 
U I bultt-In break rut bar. IndMdual 
••• herldry ... hookup. walk·ln 
cIoIet and built-in booklhetvet. Op-
11001 • • uch u Individual 
wllher Idryer •. III .tao ...... bIo, 
At $395.00 a month, this "0 to be 
Ihe bill renlal .11 ... In low. CHy. 
CI1I354·3215, 3-18 

MUlPIlIfT 
WALD •• ,U .... 

"'utWul 2 and 3 bed,oom 
townhou_ juot 011 Mormon 

Trek Ind Benton Str .... 
.. I Wildon AI. Itr\Iftt 

Ind II .. In mllllo""" 
occommodltlon •. 

CMl.11IAY 
..... "4 

UNDER now ""Mgtmont. ''THE 
WEST SIDE STORVr' On •• nd two 
bedroom apartments near 
downlown and ".ar hoIpM.,. 
helt/water furnlshed,laundry. park .. 
Ino ,Cal33&·4774.351"'231. 3-18 

HOUSING 
WANT.D 

ONE or two bedroom. quill 
netghborhood . cot" July I or 
befor •• ,otor ..... , 337·5805, ... ,6 

CONDOMINIU. 
'OR .ALI 

LIGHT. opocIou •• 1224 tq, ft. . two 
bedroom. 1 \10 DOlh lownhou ... 
QuoIIty oonllructlon, mocIorn op. 
pllaneH. p ..... gordon _, 
Snow remo .. llllwncorl provided, 
AVllllbio 5/31, 152.500. nogott.bIt , 

.351-6094, No_t., 3-15 

DUPL.X 
'OR R.NT 

I'I'IIE "pr' "nI. _ two 
bed,oom. gorlgo. _NaneH. Iowa 
CIIy, 3&1·8217, 3-15 

TWO bedroom. unfuml_. willi 
011 • • _Int. ftrop ..... uttIlIy 
room willi _Idryer hookupo. 
1395lmonth ptu. utI1111H. 338-
I03S, ~3O 

HOUS. 
'OR SAL. 

, ., 

GREAT ealt side locstlon. three ... 
bedrooms plus study, 1 '~ blths, 
..t.ln kllchen. 'Ai block 10 bus, 
Grlntwood ar .. , 6 years old , 11%11 
"",,mablo. mid 601. 338·6032, 3-2~ 

TWO bedroom. flreptace, aluminum 
Ildlno. garego. ook floors , 353- I 
3285, 354-8701 , 3-2) 

LARGE .Id. split. four bedroom. , 
.emlly room. fireplace. tormaJ dln- ~ 
lng, •• t·ln khchen, double garage. ~ 
H.ton Lemm .. ,. •. 351·5139. 4-3, 

MOBIL. HOM. 
'OR SAL. 
1872 Baron. 12x60. two bedroom.~ 
WIO, CIA. deck. Ihed. appN.nce~ 
bUllin •• good condition, 56500 or 
bell 011." 645-2983, 5-t 

NEW1_ 
18 .80. SII.tH 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION • 
28 X 55 three bOdroom 

'0 used 12 wide •• tartlno al 11250 
15 u~ 14 wide. IIIrtillll at 14t115, 
Financing available. Interest IS tow
II I:nr. on selected homll. Phone 
FREE. . , 

, ·10(1.132.5t85 I 
We Irlde lor an)'lhlllll 01 ,"ua, , 

HORKHEI .. ER ENTERPRISES. INC, • 
Drive • IInll, SAVE a lot. : 

Highwey lSO Soulh • 
Hazelton. IA 50641 , 

AIIO complete 0I18111t. raeelve, I 
IYllem. II tow. tow prlcll, : 

4.30 I 

I 
THREE day. only! 14x70 WlndlO' , 1 

three bedroom, two baths, central : 
Ilr, 1"')(181 IIYlng room. open • 
kltch.n. p,lce negollobl • . 3504- , 
0151 , 3-15 ' 
~~------------~~ , 
REFINISHED 10.55 St.r. cootract : 
negotiabte, klw down payment, I 

.hOd. clo .. , $04100, 3504-3729, keep : 
trylno _kend •• da)'l, 3-22 f 

teo PIA MONTH ' ront" possible If ' 
lour people )oIn 10 buy thl. larg •. 
rurnlShed mobHe home. Quiet, con
venient. bus, laundromat. Owner-WlI 
help you IIttllln. CaP 602·8t6-'037 
coflac1, 3- 15 

ONLY $300 down, 12160 1'16 M.n
oIon. 1&400 _ . 12 '~%. ee 
monlh .. monlhly poymenl Sl42.48. 
HAMES MOilLE HOMES. 354. , 
3030, 4-19 

1871 ArteraH. two bedroom. low 
priced, lots of features, great shape 
645-2231, 3-15 

MODERN MANOR I 
MOIlLE HOMES SALES I 
Highway 1 West I' 

Iowa City 

. OIWItY IIOlIEI FOR Wli I 
NEW and USED ! 

o VA 0 FIA FiIMcIII·.... I 
o!~~;a~8~~~k I 

NEW .nd ulld moDNo nom.. lor ! 
..... "none"" .VIII_ 331·711&, J HoIIdoy _II _ . NOrth 

lIbIrty, lowe, 3-22 

lC1lI& EIcIr, refrlgo,lIol. SIO". 
good condlta. S3IOO. CIII 33&-
9885. _lfIIII. :1-" ~ 

~ 
IblO. two _oom •• _. , 
,"'lgor.IO', woener ldryor, POll ,I "1oWId. 14500lotI.r. 351· &4&0, 
331-0901. 3-18 ! 
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Arts and entertainment 

Wastemoretime" ZBS on trial in 'People's Court' 
By M.rwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

COURT REPORTER, Doug 
Llewellyn: Welcome to 
another session of "The Peo
ple's Court." Today the plain

tiff is that aging war horse, General 
Willie Wastemoretime. He claims that 
the defendant, ZBS News, maliciously 
maligned his momentous and 
meritorious military administrations 
with maladroit and mischievious mass-

- media mediocrity . He wants $120 
million in damages to his good name. 
The defendant is represented by that 
ace muckraking moderator Mike 
Malice who says that his network was 
only doing its job in reporting the facts 
fairly, accurately and without bias and 
that the General is just being a big old 
grouch. 

Judge Wapner is entering the cour
troom now to hear "The Case of the 
Cunningly Convoluted Cong Count 
Conspiracy. " 

Judge Wapner: I've read your briefs 
gentlemen and, quite frankly, I 
couldn't make heads or tails out of any 
of it. So please state your case and be 
brief about it; I'm due for a taping of 
"The Tonight Show" in an hour. 

GENERAL WASTEMORETIME: 
Your Honor, In the 1982 videodocumen
tary, "The UncOIDIted Falsehoods: A 
Video Misrepresentation," the defen
dants said a lot of things that made me 
look pretty darn foolish. Using their 
usual godless left-wing tactics, they 
said that I falsely reported the size of 
enemy troops during the Vietnam War 
in what was little more than a cheap 
and pathetic ploy to squeeze more Pen
tagon funding out of Congress and to 
treacherously trick the American pe<r 
pie into supporting our noble anti
communist cause. Their reporting 
methods were dishonest, self-serving, 
humiliating, offensive, subversive, in
accurate, abusive, biased, atheistic, 
unethical, unpatriotic and down-right 
un-American. 

Judge : Yes, but was there anything 
unsual about their methods? 

General : No sir, not a thing. 
Judge : All right ... then Mr. Malice, 

what have you got to say? 
Malice: We stand by our story, Your 

Honor. It was the absolute truth. 
General: That's not true! They 

edited everything out of the story that 
made me look good. 

MALICE: YOUR HONOR, you must 

, 

Television 
realize that despite its massive power, 
television reporting is a medium that 
works under considera ble time con
straints . Our show was only 90 minutes 
long; to make room for ali the com
mercials , we had to sacrifice some 
'irrelevant rna teria I. 

Judge : And what material did you 
deem irrelevant? . 

Malice : Anything that made the 
general look good. 

Judge: I see. Well , let me ask you 
this : In your report, did you tell the 
truth, the whole truth and nothing but 
the truth? 

Malice: Your Honor, the right to a 
free and un fettered press is the most 
sacred of all constitutional guarantees. 
As a representive of ZBS News, the 
most highly-rat'!d network news
gathering organization in the free 
world , and as the star of "3600 
Seconds," unquestionably the most 
trusted and popular video 
newsmagazine in the history of televi
sion, I must say that I am thoroughly 
appalled that you could even suggest 
that we would abuse our traditionally 
cherished rights. To even suggest such 
a thing is to spit on the graves of all the 
brave young men and women who 
sacrificed their lives in defense of 
those freedoms and our beloved 
democratic way of life. It is to make a 
mockery of the vert words our guiding 

forefathers set down on paper in their 
quest for freedom and dignity. By the 
wa~ , have I mentioned Edward R. 
Murrow yet? I always try to work his 
name in when I defend the freedom of 
the press. 

JUDGE: THAT'S all very well and 
good, Mr. Malice, but did you tell the 
truth? 

Malice: Well .. . maybe. 
Judge: Somehow, I thought you 

might answer that way . General 
Wastemoretime, the defendants said 
you were a liar. Let me ask you: Did 
you lie? 

General: Sir, I have some witnesses 
who can answer that question for you. 

Judge: I was afraid you might. 
Witness I : In estimating the enemy's 

size, the general merely re-ilrganized 
existing data so that it more accurately 
conformed .to his unrelentingly 
patriotic vision of reality. 

Witness 2: The general simply re
oriented the criteria by which 
numerical statistics are digested 
within a military frame of mind . 

Witness 3: The general obviously just 
redefined the standards of normalcy in 
such a fashion that only those who cling 
to antiquated measures of veracity 
would accept the notion that his com
putations were fraudulent in their 
basic actuality. 

WITNESS 4: The general never was 
good at math. 

Judge (pausing to renect a m<r 
ment) : Yes, but did he lie? 

A Fresh'Grand Opening , 
New Pioneer Natural Foods Co-op 

If you're interested in the Freshest, best tasting most nutritious food you can buy, you won't find a 
more interesting place than the expanded & remodeled NEW .PIONEER NATURAL FOODS 
CO-OP. Shop our GRAND OPENING SPEC~ March 15th thru 21st. 

"'Fresh, quality food at competative prices is our specialty. Unlike our competitors, our market is based on the 
concept that the fresher the food is, the better it is. That's why we take the extra time and effort to grind our own 
flour and coffees. 
'''Our staff is genuinely interested in providing you with any assistance you may require and answering any ques
tions you may have. 
'''New Pioneer offers a complete quailty shopping experience_ And you'll find our prices as refreshing as our 

(The various wi tnesses start to whis
tle and stare at the ceiling, pretending 
that Uley did not hear the question.) 

Judge : General Wastemorellme, you • 
answer Ule question. Old you lie? 

General: Your Honor, "I an aw-
fully harsh word. Besides 1 been 
thinking, .~ million Is a lot money. 
I think that I could settle for a nice 
apology and maybe 50 bucks cash. 

Judge: Did you lie? 
General : In fact , an apology is all 

Ulat is re~lly necessary. 
Judge : But DID YOU LIE? 
General : You know, I think we could 

call the whole thing orr right now, if I 
Mr. Malice will just say that I am a 
pretty swell guy and that I was always 
nice to my mother. 

Judge (rubbing his temples In an at
tempt to ease his throbbing 
headache.): Mr. Malice, could you say 
that? 

MALICE (SMUGLY): I represent 
Ule most powerful communications ) • 
medium In the world. I can say 
anything I damn well please, whenever 
I damn well want. 

Judge : Does that mean yes? 
Malice : Maybe. I suppose I could say 

it as long as I don 't have to mean it. 
Judge : That's good enough for me. • 

Personally, I think you are both as 
guilty as sin, but I'm not exactly sure I 
of what. I can't find you innocent, so 1 
find you both not guilty and fine you $9 ) I 

million. 
Malice : Why should we pay the court 

$9 million if we're not guilty? 
Judge : You don't pay it to the court, 

dummy, you pay it to your over-priced 
lawyers who robbed you blind w'hile~o
ing nothing to help you win - talk 
about miscounting and inaccurate 
reporting. You can, or course, appeal 
to the court of public qpinion but they 
act even stranger than I do and it will ..-; 
probably cost you even more than 
money. (He bangs his gavel.) Case 
dismissed. 

Doug Llewellyn : Well, that's it for 
another session of "The People's 
Court. " Both sides won and both ides 
lost; that 's justice, sort of. Anyway, 
tune in tomorrow as two publishers 01 a 
right-wing college tabloid go at each 
other's throats in "The Curious Case or 
the Crazy Convulsive Conservative I • 

Campus Copy Corporation." In the 
meantime, remember, if you think 
you've been wronged, don't lake it to 
court - take the law into your own 
hands. It will probably be cheaper in 
the long run. 

f food is fresh. Come in during our grand opening and taste the difference. 

.---.Fresh & Delicious--, 
Produce I 

Fresh White 

Mushrooms ................. 51.59 lB. 

Avocadoes ....... ' ............ 22¢ ea. 

Sand Road Red Delidous 3 
Apples ....... ................ 9¢ lB. 

Organic Navel · 25¢ 
Oranges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ea. 

Organic Ruby 

Grapefruit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40¢ ea. 

.....---Super Saving-. --, 

~;;:~~~~~~ter~~ ••••••••••••••••• 99¢ ql 

Little Bear's 
I 

Banditos ............... 0 •• 160z_ 
Salted com chips, organic 

Chicken of the Sea 69¢ 
Tuna in water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ih the calories of oil pack , 
Lone Pine - • 49¢ 
Brown Rice .................... . 
Long grain, high fibre, organic 

California 53 49 
Pistachios .................. • LB . 
Undyed, Super Savings 

Arrowhead Mills 

Maple Nut Granola ........... 51.39 
Low sugar, high IIbre 

LB. 

. Co-op East Wind 

Almond Butter ............... '1.59 LB 
"FREE TASTE" 

New Pioneer 19¢ 
Whole Wheat Flour ...........•• LB. 
Freshly ground 

Welch's 99¢ 
Orchard Juices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ea 
3 8a\lOl$ froml concentnlte 

.' 

. 

~-Dairy & Cheese------. 
Mountain High 59 
yogurt .................. . . . . . ¢ ea 
8 oz. all flavors 

American Pride 59 
Tofu ........................ ¢ lB. 
LowSoduim 

Colby Cheese ................ '2.40 lB. 

Low Sodulm 

_Cheddar Cheese ............. '2.40 lB. 

-We have 65 varieties of Domestic & Imported cheeSes and the best 
prices in town . 

..------Vitamin Specia1s-~---' 
NatuN's Way $ 4 55 
Ex·Stress (f2) Capa High "'-v 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
lilt pIce-6.29 rtg: co-op pice 5.35 

~um/Magnesium Tabs 150 ..................... $ 5.59 
l1li pice. 7.96 ~ co-op pice 6.77 

~=BCompIex50 ............... _ .......... _ ....... ' 4. 
lilt plce-5.95 ~ co-op pice 5.07 

Herbs & Spices 
Cinnamon. gtOUncI ••••• _ •• _ .•• •••.•••..••..•••••••••..••• $2.50 1.8. 

8astI Leaf •••••••••••.••••••••• $9.45 (1St oz.) 
Peppercorns. BlIck ............................ ...... ..$2.70 1.8. 

PCJl'~ Seec:Ia •••••••••••••••.••••••••• $1.!;Cl LA. 

New Pioneer Natural 
Foods Co-op 

22 S. Van Dunn 
. Mol\. thru Frl.1().8; sa 9-6; &m. 12-5 

338-9441 
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